
CHICAGO JURY IS HUNG’
WHEAT SHOW 
TO BE H E L l I  
AT C|TY FAIR

Whole Panhandle Invited to 
h a d  Samples to Gray
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N E E D  IS E V lb E N T
« Competent Judge 

—  Mi
Will Be 

I any Shows 
Will Participate In Big 

*'’Exhibition.
A wheat show tor wliich grain 

sample* (Tom every wheat-produe - 
log county in the Panhandle will be 
accepted ho* been planned by the 
agrioU&uial committee of the 
Cftiemfter of Commerce (or the Gray 
county fair to be held here, Scp» 
10-13.

A  prize of $15 will be given tor 
the best gallon of wheat Other 
priass will range from <3.90 up to 
<19. Wheat growers may bring in 
their Wheat exhibits, each of which 
mast be a gallon of grain, or they 
may read them by express or mail 
to the fair committee.

I t  1* believed that need for n 
Wheat show In the Paniiatvdle has 
been evident a long time, and that 
since Pam pa Is the natural center 
o f the wheat-producing counties, 
such an exposition should be held 
here. "I lie agricultural committee, 
o f which C. H. Walker is chairman.

opinion that a wheat 
enocurage tire growing 

’ wheat on fewer a-res.
A  competent autherhy on wheat, 

a government wheat in - ; 
Ir, will be secured to judge the 

For several weeks prcccd- ■ 
ing the fair, attention will be called 
to the Wheat show by '-arlou* ex- | 
Mbits hi the city. The committee j 
plans to decorate city tamo posts of I 
Pampas white way with wheat bun
d le .  A  proposal that display win
dows In the buatnem district be 
decorated with agricultural extub• 
Its, the theme of which may or may 1 
not be wheat, win be submitted to 
merchants In the near future.

A id l  from the wheat show, the 
fair will comprise a cfctry show, 
swine exhibits, community booth*, 

4$  machinery show, agricultural exhib
its, borne demonstration, art, culm- 

I textile exhibits
Litter, yet to be up
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Bermuda Grows Lilies for Easter In U. S.
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Oil Man Looks Worried 
Though Dapper.
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San Antonio Man Claims 
His Life Threatened by 
Promoter and Secretary, 
C. C. Boren.
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LAREDO. April 3. (A*)—C. C.
Julian, California and Oklahoma oil 
operator, was charged today with 
kidnaping in connexion with the 
alleged attempted robbery yester
day of <90.000 from L. S. Bolling. 
San Antonio business man.

C. C. Boren, reported as being 
Julian's secretary, and Ills compan
ion In yesterday's escapade, was 
named jointly in the kidnaping 
charge in the court of Justice of the 
Peace Leopoldo Villegas.

The charge alleged specifically 
that C. C. Julian, alias Herbert 
Murphy and C. C. Boren unlawfully 
detained L. 6. Bolling against his 
consent by assaulting Bolling with 
firearms and threatening his life, 
With Intent to hold Bolling for ran
som and exort money from Mm.

Homer T. 8ealey of Laredo, state 
highway patrolman who yesterday 
Intervened in Bolling's behalf In a 
hotel lobbv here by arresting Ju
lian and Boren, allegedly wresting 
a sawed-off revolver from Julian's 
hand, swore out th» kidnaping 
charge today.

District Attorney John A. Vails 
and Defense Counsel M. J. Ray
mond retained by Julian, were Still 
engaged today in trial of a cattle 
tfceR case In district court, causing 
delay In holding an examining trial 
lor Julian and Boren. originally In
tended for this morning.

A  worried look played over Ju
lian's face this morning as he await
ed outcome o f the proceedings. He 
hod not effected his release on an 

bond although Sheriff 
‘ he would re-

Body of Accident 
Victim Sent To 

Childhood Home
The body of F. C. Ratcliff, 32, who 

was burned to death last night when 
the coupe he was driving crashed 
headlong into a kerosene trailer, 
was en route to Brook Haven. Miss., 
his childhood home, this afternoon.

What remained of Ratcliff, yard 
foreman at the Mcllroy refinery 
west o f Pampa, was sent by train 
to his mother. Mrs. Jack Ratcliff, 
by the O. C. Malone funeral homo. 
The crash victim's legs, arms, and 
lace were burned away.

Mcllroy officials who Investigated
..... ................ ............ ........... ......... the collision said that the gasoline

of floats and legionnaires will be- i f 1* ? *  the,_? °id b2ln* , ? rl,[*n °K

The Second Annual Unofficial 
convention of the American Legion, 
eighteenth district, will be held in 
Pampa, April 25-26, according to an 
aimcuncement made today by Dan
ii l  W. Thurman, post adjutant./ 

James Haynie of the Oil Belt 
Flag and Decorating company./who 
decorated the city with flag)! for 
the last two conventions, arrived in 
the city this morning. He will start 
decorating the business and public 
buildings April 20.

The loud 40 and 8 volture is spon
soring the convention In connection 
with the unmial "wreck.'' Approxi- 

1 inately 25 "poor goofs” will be ini- 
! Liuted, It was announced. Five hun- 
! dred visitors rrom all over the Pan
handle are expected. Hal Brennan, 

> department commander, will attend.
Preceding a dance to be held 8at- 

| urday night, the "wreck'' will taice 
place at the Legion hall. A jtaradc

I

Ten to Two Would Give 
Brokers Freedom —  No 
Discharge in Sight, Judge 
Reports. . .

M UCH G U A R D IN G

the
p er.
Brit-

fsr tits
by the Civil 

Court of Appeals Wednesday. The 
eowrt held that the Crop county 

had authority to 
l a rood at a coot of over <*.- 

that competitive bidding

Juniors W ill Offer Play

/on Man W ill 
temporary Judge

Supt. Fisher Will Conduct, 
Orchestra Tonight 'At 
City Hall Event.

W ., I. Oa In well of Canypn ha; 
keen appointed to serve as Judge 
df lM th district court during the i 
abosnbe of Judge Clifford Braty who 
b  at Mineral Wells for Ms health. 
Judge Braly was ill here two weeks „  
before he left Tuesday. CfcMKt will £ay 
re-convene at Stinnett. Monday On Kf 
April • 27, 114th district court will I R*y 
open In Pampa.

T

Several additions have been made 
to the orchestra which will enter
tain in connection with the play to 
be presented by Pampa high school 
Juniors this evenihg in the city hall 
auditorium, and all other piano have 
been completed for the production 

Supt. R. B. Fisher will be guest 
conductor of the orchestra, which is 
composed of the following teachers 
and student*: ‘‘Pop" Frazier, Harry

MimMcCormic Is 
Uncertain About 
Her Opera Career

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. April 3. ( f t  
Mary McCormic, who "very soon" 
is to marry a man with a foreign 
title and several American oil wells, 
has not decided whether she will 
give up her operatic career entirely.

•;Who can tell?” she parried, as 
she stood arm in arm with Prince 
Serge Mdlvanl, whom she was left 
free to marry when Fola Negri ob
tained her Paris divorce. "A t least

E ^ k £ £ r  »  B,*,'w'alT^' for 1 Sha,‘ «*Pford. I Eleanor Frey, Bab Wall" f r ’ i slhflng. “Afterward—well, we shall

f Attorney General
W ilTVisit Here

Attorney General Jimmie Allred 
is planning to visit his brother. 
Raymond Allred, district attorney, 
and Mb friends and acquaintances 
ta  Pampa soon after the close of 
the current session of the legisla
ture. He estimated that he would 
be tu t* about the middle of May.

The attorney general Is well- 
known here. Lost winter, Mr. All
ied addressed a large crowd of kx»\ 

. dtiaens In the high school audi
torium.

Schools Close As 
Cantwell Is Buried

WfCHTTA FALLS, April S. (*V -  
Schools halted their wor< while hun- 
drsds of other friends joined the 
students In mourning Friday at the 
Wer of Dr. J. W. Cantwell, superin-
-----  of schools, who died early

ip. While the body lay In 
, the First Methodist church, 

every flag In the etty w0* lowered 
to half-mast.

mol services to ife held at 3 30 
’ afternoon at the I  

irch, were to be
ministers, all 
faiths.

A  eon was bom ta l 
i f l j f  Stallings o f 0

Eager, Joe KAhl, James Mc- 
Philllp Powell, Henry Wilder. 
McNeil, and WOnca Barnard.

The play, “Nobody But Nancy." is 
under the direction of Miss Jose
phine Cariker and Mrs. J. B. Mas- 
sa, with the assistance of Miss Ar- 
less O'Keefe, who will be in charge 
of make-up.

Characters have been announced 
as fellows: Harry, .Wilson, unex
pected visitor in Sweet bprings. Roy 
McKell; Nancy King. Just Nancy. 
Floretta Freeman; Sarah Andrew, 
who looks after Nancy, Esther 
Stark; Sue Andrews, Saiah's niece, 
Frances Finley; Adeline Perkins, 
the town's old maid, Mary Bell 
Oray; Luella Crawford, the sweet
est thing in Sweet Bprings. Luella 
Wsde; Fanny, the hired girl. Jean 
Hyde; Ted Porter, much abuse i 
young man, Allen Evans; Adam 
King.. Nancy's peppery uncle, Parks 
Bmmley; Jimmy McCabe from the 
bock alleys Edmond Whlttenburg.

Owen Wright, La Verne Twiford. 
and Curtis Stark are stage man
agers.

Proceed* o f the entertainment 
will be used for the Junior-senior 
banquet

W ILL CONSIDER BIDS

AMARILLO. April 3. (* )  — Bids 
for construction o f Amarillo's mu
nicipal gas system, received by the 
city commission Tuesday night, will 
be oenstderad Saturday with the re
turn of Mayor Ernect O. Thompson, 
who ho* been absent  from the city 
for ten days.

Only two bids were received, most 
cf the contractors asking for more 
time to complete their estimates. 
I t  Is probable that trie extension of 
that Will bt panted. .

Proration Problem 
Is Tackled Again

AUSTIN, April 3. <A*)-C. V. Ter 
rail, chairman of the railroad com 
misstom said he had called a meet
ing early this afternoon to tesume 
consideration of the troublesome on 
proratton problem.

The new proration order has been 
awaited since Tuesday. The old or
der was due to expire early Wed
nesday but it lias remained tn ef
fect.

wait and see."
“Very soon we'll be married and 

go away for a time, where I  trust 
none will know or follow. Just We 
two."

Miss Negri, who is coming to try 
her fortune in the talkies in Holly
wood, where she reached stardom 
in silent films, first sued for a di
vorce in 1919. There was a brief 
reconciliation, then the divorce 
granted yesterday on grounds of de
sertion.
. "You have no idea how terrible 
it has been,” said Miss McCormlfc. 
“Month after month of uncertain
ty, inviting your confidence In a 
thousand subtle ways. But now we 
are free to confess our* love and our 
happiness."

Man Is ^ictim O f 
Crash In Colorado

CASTLE ROCK. Colo., April 3. UP) 
Melvin Olgoux, 32, of Greeley, Oolo . 
was Instantly killed and his brother. 
Earl, 38, suffered a fractured skull 
and Internal lnjprtes today as their 
automobile crashed head-on Into a 
Colorado Motorways bus 3 miles 
north of Castle Rock on the Der- 
ver-Colorado Springs highway.

The Gigoux brothers were return
ing from Enid, Okla., where they 
had attended the funeral service of 
their father, Joseph O igoi*.

On the snow covered paving Just 
north o f OuUe Rock the bus driv
er was farced to apply his brake* 
quickly as another ear came to a 

front of the bus. The bus 
of theS3£?

road and U
Mr,

anen.
northbound, e 
tried to drive

HOUSE PASSES  
BUS M EASURE

AUSTIN, April 3. I f l—'The house 
today passed the bill by Represen
tatives Stevenson and Murphy lim
iting the size, width, height and 
load of trucks operating an state 
highways. The vote was 104 to 24.

The vote on the bill came unex
pectedly after the house had work
ed continuously through the noon 
hour. A flood of amendments was 
cut o ff when the bill was put oh 
third reading when the previous 
question was moved lmmedla |Ky. 
Had the amendments been intro
duced, the debate on the bill would 
have lasted several hours.

Representattv" Stevenson, who 
had steered the bill up until yes
terday afternoon when he fell out 
with other proponents, voted 
against It on engrossment and on 
final passage. He pihdlcted It 
would be vetoed by the governor 
Several other members made the 
same prediction. Stevenson bitterly 
opposed the 7,000 pound limit.

CHARGED IN THEFT
EL PASO. April 3. ,AV-Charges 

of theft of an automobile f r o *  
Longview, Tex., have been filed by 
county highway police against Jack 
Whitely. 31. arrested here last Janu- 
ar. Police records showed that 
Whitely served 
fences ta  Texas and at 
worth, Kan*, and that seven 
buy c o s *  were pending 
Mm at Waco.

thing 
he bus

toward
into a a

J. a . sood, altar i 
patient from Wo

(  ; 1 ■ d* *

n f
« r  was dUntUbed ss 
Worley hospital to-

a  '

is he <
rd In a chair, apporesttly 

He was meticulously dress
ed in a new blue serge suit. Bis 
wardroUe had been. moved to the 
jail from the hotel.

Marvin Jones To 
Make Address To 

Rural Graduates
■M ______

Congressman Marvin Jones of 
this district has accepted Supt. John 
B. Heaney's Invitation to deliver the 
address for the graduation exercises 
of seventh grade pupils of the coun
ty, to be held in Pampa, April 18 
at 8 o'clock.

Superintendent Hessey estimated 
this morning that the rural school 
graduates will number approximate
ly 65. The exercises will be held 
at the city hall. The county super
intendent lias planned an Interest
ing entertainment program for the 
school children on their graduation 
day. This includes free movies.

RCM RUNNER SENTENCED

BAN ANTONIO. April 3. OP) —  
Federal Judge Duval West has sen
tenced McClellan “ Red" Schenck, 
alleged "lieutenant" of the Lynn 
Stephens rum ring, to six montlis 

the county jail to be followed by 
months suspended penitentiary 

term.
Refusing the fight the case, 

Sehenck entered a plea of guilty to 
charges contained in the blanket 
ifidictnVnt against him and 75 
other defendants, returned last May 
by a federal grand Jury following 
Investigation of Stephens’ alleged 
liquor ring, which operated in this 
/trinity for three years.

ft

gin at 6 p. ni. fnittatt m for Eight 
and Forty members *111 be held d i
rectly after the “wreck " The Rom
an's auxiliary to the Kcriey-Croes- 
man post will participate in the Ini
tiation and other events.

On Sunday morning. local and vis
iting Legionnaires will attend church 
services at the First Baptist church. 
A banquet will be held Sunday 
noon at the Majestic auditorium.

A business and official session 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2

Ratcliff exploded under the impact 
of the crash. Ratcliff was killed 
Instantly, apparently, os his char
red body was still behind the steel 
ing wheel when discovered by Pam
pa firemen after they had extin
guished the flames. Malone’s am
bulance made two runs to the scene 
of the accident, four miles west of 
Pampa on the Amarillo road. Am
bulance attendants were unuble to 
find anyone in their first trip.

The driver of a truck to which 
the trailer was attached said that

c'clcck in the city auditorium to lM, had „  flat about 7 36 p m nnd 
which the public will te  invited drove the truck back to Klngsmil! 
Seme addresses will be made by to have the tire repaired He said 
visiting celebrities. he left the trailer near the side of

The membership of the local Le
gion post now totals 400. The 40
and 8 volture, No. 953, has 75 active 
members.

Lust year, over 500 Legionnaires 
and their wives from all over the 
North Plains attended the unoffi
cial convention. Robert Lee Bob
bitt, attorney general at that time 
was a special speaker.

Crane City Is

county sheriff! i department 
Hank Burts, <5. was in a  Midland 
hospital and M. Hennesy, 55, night 
watchman, was In a Crane hosptta' 
both suffering from gunshot,wounds 
received last night at Crane City. 
J. M. Holliday, 45. was in Jail 
pending a preliminary hearing on 
a charge of assault with Intent to 
kill.

Officers said Hennesy was shot 
as a result of mistaken Identity. 
BuiU  was shot first and when Hen
nesy appeared onthe scene later, 
he also was shot, apparently in the 
belief that it was Burtz returning. 
Motive for the shooting was not 
learned immediately.

Authority For
Deputies Is Given

Constable E. R. Turman was au
thorized to hire O. T. Lindsay and 
Frank Jordon as deputies by the 
county commissioners yesterday. 
The salaries o f the new officers are 
to be paid out of their fees of o f
fice only, according to the order 
passed by the court. H ie  salary of 
each Is to be <135 per month.

Both Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Jor
don were deputies under E. S. 
Graves, former sheriff of Gray 
county. Mr. Lindsay, a former Tex
as ranger, lives at McLean. Mr. 
Jordon came to Gray county last 
fall.

TAKING EXAMINATIONS 
Those taking examinations tor 

teacher's certificate in' Pampa to
day are L. O. Hunter, Mrs. Tina 
Clark. McLean; Mrs. Hoyt Allen 
Mrs. Nettie Turner, and Mrs. C. C. 
Briggs, all of Pampa.

MARINES RELIEVED AS WIVES 
TAKEN FROM STRICKEN TOWN

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 3. 
(Av-Leaving behind them scenes of 
desolation, some 200 wives and chil
dren of United States marines were 
evacuating Managua today for 
Cortnto In Pan American Airway 
and navy planes.

Thirty Aright persons Including 
Mrs. James F. Dickey, whose hus
band was killed, and Major Joseph 
B. Murray, whose wife was killed, 
were the first to go. They were 
oa riled In three Pan American 
Manes handled by Pilots Moore. 
Paschal, and Turner.

Thaw planes were expected to 
reach Cortnto during the day and 
tbe ps—angers will board the trans
port Ohaumont. bound for Ban 
Francisco.. and tire navy ship Re
lief. sailing far New York

R  was an Inspiring sight to see 
the grim fsoes of the little tots re
sponding with smiles when told that 
Santa Claus was waiting for them 
ta Cortnto. Departure o f wives and 
children lifted a. load o f worry from 
tbe minds of husbands who wtU

continue their heroic task of relief 
and rescue work.

A flurry was caused last midnight 
by report* of approaching bandit- 
The whole story was disbelieved by 
marine officers who pointed out 
that Managua was in open country 
and that never in the experience 
of the forces in Nicaragua have they 
been able to draw raiders from the 
hills. For about IS minutes, how
ever, the report was received with 
excitement. The rumor came to 
a National Ouard officer over the 
native telegraph from Concepcion. 
15 miles away.

Virtually all the injured, except 
a few serious oases, have been re
moved to the city o f Grenada. The 
whole ottehtian of the medical 
corps now Is turned to the sanita
tion and prevention of dtosaee.

Water is being taken from  the 
tsewerr  which eeaeed it* Israel op- 

> provide the only pure 
the eMy- Other water 

rought from Lake Msns- 
MUed In th

d
« S ,1

the road with its lights burning. 
He said the trailer had two reflec
tors. The coupe was owned by1 the 
Dixon Creek OU company, subsi
diary of the Mcllroy OU company 
The truck and trailer were owned 
by the Johnson Transportation 
company of Borger.

Employes of the Mcllroy company 
were able to Identify RatCUff by 
two gold teeth. Attendants of the 
Malone funeral home Identified the 
coupe es one owned by Mellroy by 
taking the license numbers to the 
tax collector's office.

lived in Pampa about 
and was an employe 
7  staring that time.

Western Union Is 
'Made Defendant In 

Suit For Damages
A suit iri Which J. W Gilbreath Is 

asking for <2,975 damages from the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
for an aUeged failure to deliver a 
death message to him here was filed 
in 31st district court this morning.

Mr. Gilbreath alleges that on 
Sept. 4. 1930, his brother, J. O. Oil- 
breath sent him a telegram from 
Abilene, stating that a brother of 
the two men. W. R. Gilbreath, had 
died, and that the funeral would 
be held at 4 p. m. the following Fri
day. Thh plaintiff states in the 
petition that the message was sent 
in care of the Gulf Production com
pany here and was delivered at the 
rear of that company's office. He 
alleges that he did not redblve tbe 
message until seven days later when 
he was advised by an employe of 
the Oulf that he had such a mes
sage In the box.

He further alleges that no em
ploye of the Oulf signed for the 
message, nor had any knowledge of
it* deUvery. The plaintiff said that 
at that time he had rented a post 
office box for the purpose of re
delving letters and other messages. 
He claims that he suffered disap
pointment, grief, metital pain, and 
anguish because he was unable to 
attend the funeral of his brother 
and make proper arrangement*.

BRO K EN  “PR O P” 
M A Y  H A V E  SENT  

P L A N E  D O W N
KANSAS CITY, April 3. (A*)-An

thony Fokker, en route to New 
York by airplane, said here today 
investigation of the crash o f the air 
liner which caused the death of 
Knute Rockne and seven others 
would be continued In hope o f de
termining the cause.

The designer of the Ill-fated plane 
reiterated previous statements that 
he believed the parting of a wing 
was a Secondary cause.

“ What caused It to break, I  do 
not know, but clearly it was broken 
by strew beyond the ordinary stress 
a  wing to subjected to  I t  may have 
been a broken propellor Made that 
caused the undue stress as indi
cated in a report of government in
vestigators."

The investigation was hampered 
by the work of souvenir huntefs, 
Fokker said. Th* plane ta which 
the designer rode was piloted bv 
Jack Frye, vice-president in charg" 
of operations for Transcontinental 
and Weatern Air, Inc., owners of 
the crashed transport.

GRITVEB DOCTOR DIES 
3. (AT—Dr. 

Miami. 48. .of (
ta A

Gang len d  Cage Taken Rjr 
Twelve Men Yesterday at 
2:24— Deliberate During 
Whole Night.

CRIM INAL COURT BUILD
ING. CHICAGO, April 3. (A>> —  
Twelve men. guarded closely, la
bored today toward the eleee et 
a fall day over the problem e f 
whether Leo Brothers killed A l
fred “Jake" Lingle, Chleagw T ri
bune police reporter.
They deceived the murder case at 

2:45 o’clock yesterday afternoon shd 
deliberated through the night, 
parently without sleep, 
there was no indication that i 
diet was In prospect.

Through the barricaded Jury 
rooms, guarded by a double detail 
of bailiffs there seeped only oa  oc
casional sound of argument.

"Orapevine" information, irngxis- 
slble to confirm, was that the court 
was 10 to 2 or 11 to 1 for acquittal.

Meanwhile, the' defendant's rela
tives. newspapermen and a few 
spectators loitered in and about the 
courtroom. It  was the l in t  allrgnrt 
gangland' murder in Chicago's his
tory to go to the Jury but ' 
niony did not go Into g*n< 
both aides relying merely 
tlftcatlon o f the alleged alapmr. • 

Judge Joseph Be both was'Unocta- 
promising in his determination that 
a verdict should be reach** I f  at 
all possible

At 12:46 p. m. the jury's hmoh 
was brought up. Judge I 
the building and said he 
return until 3 o'clock wMUtar * «  
verdict was reached or - — ‘
leas the jury wants to 
sort of a report at that I 

hath said, he would 
even then but would i 
he could be called.

Preliminary Step 
Toward Sale O f ' 4 
Road Bonds Taken

(la l session yesterday wetorsd rood 
bonds in the amount of 8330J9M he 
authorized and issued and that ttto 
tax levy be made.

This was the first step lyk-w kg 
the court to start construction Of 
county, state and fertoral roata as 
soon as possible In ordar to reltovw 
the employment situation. The or
der was made soon,after the road 
bond election result* ware tab- 
tossed.

The bond of the Pampa National 
bank in the amount of <50,000 for 
the county depository! was aooepted 
by the commissioners.

Chicago Soon To 
Have Plains Gas 
Through Long lin e

NEW YORK, April 3. (AV-ChK*- 
go housewives soon will be ooeUta
meals with Texes gas.

July 1 has been set as the date
for completion of the last link In 
the world’s largest natural gas pipe 
line project. When the l a *  piece 
of pipe has been told natural gag 
from the Panhandle field in the 
Lone Star state will flow thnnmh 
the 960-mile line to Greater Chi
cago and adjoining territory.

Under the terms of a «~rtrart 
signed by the Continental Ooh- 
atruction company, through 
nine large oil and utility 
tions have combined to ape
<50.000.000 project. Ftad,,Bs___
Davis, Inc., each day's delay 
July 1 , will cost the engine*
500 but a similar bonus win I 
for each day cut from the 
time.

The tost link or the 34-lnoh pipe 
line will run from Rock fauna, to 
Joliet, 111; a distance e f  ̂titan 
and will cost approxlmataiy M A H -

■Untied

HELD FOR DALHART ,
EL PASO, April 3. (A»—Netivldhd 

Carrillo and Eduardo Guerrero i " " "  
held in JaU here today pertain 
turn to Dalhart, Tex., to face I 
lary charges. Dalhart offh 
reported en route to El Paao to 
take the men In custody.

thiw e a  -
WE8T TEKAB: Pair, coldsr.1 

in north portion, fn 
Panhandle tonight;

OKLAHOMA: Partly < 
er. frosC If clear, free*

W HITE FLAW S. H. T . |
Gump wears no * < >  
the very
Gump. 34-year-old 

to his

" A <A« tftfc.o-v ~s * -<u

$»■> a ■ties
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w M f '  *  •«
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PAMPA DAILY HEWS

Daniel f t■ Cohalan will toUa'Jurate 
cn th*"answer.

T i *  Tiroes m M writing cf the an
swer wcukl begin imiaediateiy 0n 
the mayor s return Sunday amt that 
It would not only deny the charges 
ot inefficiency and negligence but 
wqnld fcite the eccomphshttents ot 
the city adminiilratlou. ;r \

Fuller off a frpigbt car when the 
man crabbed ' him He stated be
drew his pit tel In the tight and

H alf Million To 
Be Necessary For 

Now York Probe
NEW YORK, Artril 3. (4*1 — The 

Times today said a leading repub
lican member of the legislature es-

C.-iver and was a World War vet- j 
eiau m r :  tounn in the dead man's 
c'othinx. There was no money In 
in. pock.L-

Fulleris body will be smit to ids I 
Pennsylvania home tonight 
' The man is survived by Ids par- • 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller 
■jJ West huaaheth. and sever a 1 
brothers and siiter- -— _

k 3  I l l ' l l  that when Fuller broke and ran, ha
W  wW l l l l  MiL-nbled as he gave chase and

* v » tho plstol discharged.
| Z ; H ; „  u  lrtc  Pennsylvanian d irt w ith **  

II MLI illliS i i f ' iPiig much more than his name, 
SB and aijdress.
-  However, J. V. Cossabnom maua-
1 >• <S*>—  aicu gor ot a .local undertaking company, 
d Elizabeth. Pa.. I said he iccelved a long div«r.i >- 
i tP ’  at term* m  i telephone call from the chief of 
night in the j  pc'.ice cf West EUsabetn eany u lav 

lilroad yards in in connection with funeral arrange- 
buliat o8«-“ d men's.

Fuller was shot ‘ The police chief told me the
iouthern Pacific ycune man came from one of the 

best families In  that community." 
cd wit'i murder Ccssuboom said. "He -sld Fuller 
2.500 bond. He had never been ut trouble before:, 
-xamtning trial that his father was out ct work 

mid tnat young Fuller had been 
nent to offiens, driving a bus in various parts of 
»tol accidentally the country.
and Fuller had Coffiaboom repotted that cards 
:ie had ordered showing that Fuller had been a bus

Election
invertlgation of New York City 
would cost *500.000. The legisla
ture appropriated half that amoup'.

Employment of forty lawyers u> 
addlucn to a clerical force to assist 
Samuel Scabufy, who will be coun
sel for the legldgtlv.- committ".', 
was forecast.

Samuel Untermyer, who Is coun
sel for District Attorney Thomas J. 
T. Crain .In the Investigation of that 
official’.: conduct in office, will as- 
slat Mayor Walker to prepare m i 
answer to the charges filed against 
him by the city affairs committee. 
Former Supreme Court Justice

RANKIN. April 3. (At) An appeal
has been perfected from the dis
trust court ruling handed down here 
restraining a county seat election 
o t  for April 35 and will te  sent to 
Austin at once, attorneys for the 
McCarney petitioners said today.

District Jougc C. R. Sutton ruled 
that an election on the matter halo 
about a year ago was valid and that 
another election cn removal of the 
county aaat was not possible for four 
years McComey petitioners claimed 
the election was on the matter of 
removal c f the courthouse and not 
the county seat.

as second-class matter March 15. 1927. at t|)g post office 
rexas, under Act of March 3. 1879.
Bt of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
rotated Press la axetadveiy entitled to the use of repubU- 
IT news dispatches credited to os not otherwise credited In 
md also the local news published herein.
its of rc-publicatlon of special dispatches herein also are

The Cleveland Indians were 
lan | today over Indications 
Willis Hudlln, who was an ir

SEN ATORS DO I NO W EU
BILOXI Mbs.. April 3. (AN—Man

ager Johnson was well pleased with 
the pre-season development o f hls 
Senators here as they boarded a 
train last night for Blnningnam. 
He believes hls players are ready 
for the finishing touches.

On their way tp Washington the 
Senators will play seveegl game-, 
on? today against the Birmingham 
Barons with Alvtn Crowder, Llcyd 
Brow n, and Irving Hadley doing the 
tossing.

Four” hurlers. Hudlln held New 
Orleans to five scattered hits-yes
terday and turned In the tribe's best 
pitching performance of the Season.

Oscar 8 Bodenhausen of Bt. Jos- 
eph. Mp., saved every dime that 
cu «e  to ldro for 21 years, and last 
cummer he started to circle th • 
glebe on a total of *3.700

s u m d u n r o N  r a t e s

A * $ A <DAILYl1 NEWS^m Combination with T H *  
» T .  Morning. Evening and Sunday.
■ Pasi)............................................ > -§5

fegr (News and Post, including Sunday) ................................ 5.00
ronth* (News and-Post Including Sunday)............................. 3.7*
Months (News and Post. Including Sunday) ........................ 1*0

t t f i fc  tWewjs sad Host, including Sunday)...............................  M
By MeU. On Wide Gray and AdjaWua Counties

rear ((lews and Post, including Sunday)................................*7.00
Eqmha (News and Post, including Sunday)............................. 3.75
Months (News and Post, including Sunday) . ....................  2 25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
»y earenceus rellectlon upon the character standing, or reputation 
( individual, firm, oeneern or corporation that may appear in tha 
ns of the Pain pa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
s attention of the .-dtioi It is not tha intention of this news- 
to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
da. when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
referrucc or article.

THE END OF HIS TRAIL By Blossei
CSRTAIMLY... IT CAME 
(MJHIL6 I  '■WAS OUT LAST 
RN6NIN6.. WHy, WHAT 
DID NfcxJ THINK '*V&

— '------- - IN I T ?  f

YxHBe SORE TUB. ■
BOX CONTAINS Boors; 
HUH? VHHEN DID ..
sfat) BEcElv/£ J  '

SY TVS WAY 'WHAT IS ) VIHY, TMATS A  
in / ^ a t  Bus 8ox . , o r  /s h ip m e n t o f  8c o k s

WAS IN IT, J  THAT CAME in  YGS- 
NlR USFT&O. TERDAY FROM A

L .  “?  COLLECTOR in  n e w

1 1 "*  • ORLEANS a r - yWAMTF-D IN

XW1N6 m m  poucehan

D ETROIT MACHINE GUM 
KILLINGS
SLAYING TOLEDO POLICEMAN
LOUISVILLE." B M K  
R O B B E R Y  SHOOTING

KILLINGS AND ROBBMESfi

W e Appreciate All Companies And 
Individuals Helping to Make Pampa

Occasionally, we hear knocks about various firm* 
that have come into Pampa. A few foolish persons have 
rapped some Pampa firms, but at the same time have 
been extremely affable in efforts to cultivate Rood will 
and to obtain their business.

For instane, we believe all sane Pampans are thank
ful for the irreat number of oil and gits companies that 
have made investments in Gray county. Their officials 
(tnd employes are taking their part in civic, church ant! 
■aaial life in Pampa.

The News-Post appreciates the fact that outside 
companies have recognized the importance of this coun
ts aad city. Outside capital invested in Pampa leaver 
autre local money available for various enterprises that 
Ore needed in this city.

The neat time you hear anybody kicking about 
outside capital coming to Pampa, show your colors. The 
su|Mtantial oil companies and business firms that have 
come to Pampa during the past five years have enabled 
this city to grow from a village of 1,000 to a metroplis 
of 10.468 in the last census. We believe that wc ex
press the sincere thoughts of nearly every one in Pampa 
*h«q we nay that we are grateful that so many good

18 STATES

'+1MY/vh£  b o x  is

EMPTY.... NOTHIN® IN
rr but a  lo t

OF STRAIN //

STRAW

people have made their homes in Pampa.
Five years ago Pampa was a city with hank re- 

sources of a few hundred thousand dollars. Today its 
bank resources are around four million dollars. It took 
B lot of money and pooplc to make Pampa the city it i.
Unlay.

whether these persons have come from Tulsa, Okla
homa City. Ponca City, Chicago, New York, or even 
Amarillo, we are to be complhnented that they recognize 
Pampa ajt a good citj in which to live and makl in-

MOSFNPOP By Cowan
Convicts Charged 

In Prison Blaze
By Williams J uST H4W IC9. MOH ?  )  Chick , \

'Wtvv, f u ,  I t tL  'tOoJtAlG.HT » i T  A ttW * To
I'LL HAKf you X (  By  TRlWHiNft / Qo SOME
WEDDING POESfMT Of \ Ou oIVvE-tt.
ONE MONTH S RENT 1 THlNftS /
THAT bL Btt'NO »T ymooi

YOU SEE, &BOOM STREET, ] IT'S AN IM>SkBU 
MERE f> QUITE A PLACE t I PuKE, BUT $50
wo* YOONU married /  it more Than 
CDuFiCS and Wt Built ]\ >hE CAN AFFORD
<n *th that in  fund  / \ .  ________ -<
T he r e n t s  ar e  u j n  / A  / gue mam*  to  
THREE ROOMS y  '  I keep mJHim

movn ©aoT Th ‘
0 A C H  , H E H E . »

X LOV/R )
c.ooo-5. tor 

ME-VAI S O M N E fif  
OPe_v.'i>
W H E N  X R  WOU

G O I nj’ T ’ «^TAC\T
'v M A v fiK i ' n  ? y

COLUMBUS. O,. April J. /F - ,  
,'luitcn Orate. 31. and Hugh OUp- 

-oti, 3*. louvlets will be aiTaign««* j 
in criminal court Monday on 
cltargc3 of first dogic-j murder 
gioaing out of Uie catastrophic fir- 
at the Oluo penitetiUa. y a year » « »

T li* men. both servkig lone tanas 
for robbery, wrre Indicted by the 
Franklin county* grand Jury U*c 
ye; torday after they had confessed 
kindbng th* blaze lu whirh 330 fe l
low prisoners lost their Uvea.

The grand Jury returned three 
indictments, each charging murder 
while commit ting aCso.i and mur
der by prrmedftation Before the 
men ara arraigned, the court prob
ably aill name attevnees to defend 
them. Should they plead not guilty, 
it is expected they will bo placed cn 
ttial within a month. ConMctton 
carrier) a penalty of death In U»e 
electric rhair

Pending (Reposal c f Mic murder 
charger, Grate and Otbson wWI be 
kept In the Franklin county Jail; 
under hear/ guard to prevent them 
from attempting suicide. Gfbeori 
made three attempts to end his life 
while in solitary conftrom At after 
tha disaster and Grate Iras admit
ted he also planned suicide but had 
tio way to carry It out.

o h  , -tWFvr »-»- \ I
F O L D  OVE.R . | *

NlOVN , /A B O U T \  
-TTV L E N & T N  ?  
'S O O T  H A L F W A Y  
B t L O W  TH ' K M te , 
x IH inivY ~  TH' 
W A V  '/ O u ’o fe ) 
G O o w tN j', T H t -Y O  
B E . T t X )  S H O O T  / 
idEXT W IN T E R , /-
tF x Do n 't  /

, LEAVE  TH E M  /
\  l o n  L*.

TOfHCYCuHdsIty plaj cd 
around the old Wcmu! 

on Fifth avenue lor a few

ltd  strange stcry vias called i-a 
i legendary detail at th.- death of 

fabulousttp x  Ena. the lart of 
lainttr
* w S e u by peered throu.;U (he 
wtn^ews, unshuttered foi the llrst
time la  years, to gUmpoc if ihev 
coukk the some of a city saga The 
story of how a stern bachelor 
brother. John Ootthob Wandel. k< pt 
Mg *tx slaters In th* drab old house 
—IfrtmNs hidden in a gav-llt home 
o f Lpe Victorian age—was on evc.y-

tafUrs buzzed with (he 
frail Miss Ella WerdeL 
her poodle. rob.-.v, ir  her 
liar yard behind a nigh 
;, which shut cut all but 
I of the word-traveled

'OH CHVC.K . DARLINR . 1 
IF W f COULD MANAGE 

ID  HAME tT.rr o  -JUST /
BE T o o  G o o d  
TO BE TRUE •nk! " they would .-ay 

I els left a iortun* of

M h  Qf A CHy
Ihofi the curiosity died c ,'vn. 

UM vdaen. window .^popping on 
yitMfg side where fashionable g « «  
dfSBtag the modem llnery <* soplns- 
p B ,  pajama-dad aorldb.v;* 
Rama* again without a thought ct

HOPE TO BEVKRFK FORM
LITTLE  ROCK. Ark., April 3. <4>) 

The Chicago White Sox built up an 
impressive record against the New 
York Giants during the axing 
'raining season a l ia r  ago and fitt- 
Uhcd well down In the American 
league championship race.

This season they have been push-

Sfrmity shields roa-t oi the 
laractcrs encounteted Urn*, 
feobtful whether ar.y. w in g  
old lady abroad cn the ave-

ed about by the Giants and are 
hopeful they wllT reverse their form 
again and get somewhere in their 
own league.

M e  in okl-ftohtoned black . ilk c u f f s  

cap* aad flat-brifnmed hot. Lucw 
that she was E31a Wendt 1 

A f  otecurc, too. Is ihe .dei.tity 
of pnpRier bid lady who ride.* up 
and down the avenue on fair dim  
M *  well-kept carriage, drawn by 
diet horse*, the last survival of 
Mbuttr* old New York 

t t *  for one New Yorke- Uic We-iA, 
<M story will live In live nc. v t ’ts 
memory of the anti-climax.

A young woman was standing on 
a y s n a r  of th* aaanue a week after 
M a i Elia's funeral, waiting (Or

-J.fJVtf -
O (Mt at su sconce («c. u iB o n x i  THtClT^/ REACTS -TOO S G O K l

“TEXAS HISTORYONFfTTENT OF rTLLO F
ATTANOOOA. Tenn., April 1 
"onfidei* that Nick Cudop will 
through. Manager Dan Hbw- 

las tokt the Cincinnati ftrdi, 
fielder that no matter ho* 
• times he strikes out he is to 
that garden regularly. Cull-in.

W C l
WPKliJ60IK' ro 5TAV yp

W LL MIGHT ?

Ihl C.AR.L (' 
COLONIES WlRt

ih ccmsikin 
: vTt&tD or imuktt 
m ta c k s  m
B t H  FORCED TO 

TAKE. W t i f  
PHfcCWtWN

has Shown little liking ttiia 
r for the offerings of major 
) hurlers.

i dftw it?
lifts Tttt

-ML CAUTIOUS vom SltPT IN 6&W 
MftinfiOBNS SO NOT TO K  RtAOtLY 
VISIBLE TO 1 NOUNS «  NI5HT. • - •

W m  GOlNOTOMDTNC WOMAN <tt 
L006F BOARD WTHt NLOOft

DURING Mi IHOttfi HtNAet ,9»t 1 
Tit M0U9t FOR SAFETYasw®1

P F  w  fm m

w s m B R  1 P M  A  m  i a t
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SPRINGTIME PARTY IS LOVELY EVENT HERE ON

II

Mesdames W. T. Fraser, W. E. Coffee, 
Porter Malone Are Hostesses To

Large Group in Masters Ballroom
— ......................... ....................................

Springtime was suggested through folrai decorations 
and through a clever use of orchid, pink and green tints 
for every detail of the lovely party given in the Masters 
ballroom Thursday afternoon by Mrs. William T. Fraser, 
Mrs. Porter Malone and Mrs. W. E. Coffee.

Charming pewter piece* were giv-<^ 
ci* a# favors la  the games to_ Mrs.
Curtis Douglass for high store." Mrs.
M. W. Jones for low. Mrs. Marlon 
Howard of Hereford for high cut. 
and Mr*. T. R. Mhrtin for low* cut.

A  tasty salad course was served

The guest list fellows:
Mesdames J. L. Nance, J. H. Kel- 

legg C. S. Beaton, Carl Brashears.
Robert Chattel. Curtis Douglass. Guy 
Farrington. M. A. Graham. I. B.
Hughey, C. L. Craig. M. W. Jones,
J. H. Lute, Floyd McConnell, H. C 
Miller, Jess Stalls. J. D. Sugg, Dick 
B t iliw . Jim White.

Mesdames A. Heistawi Elmer 
Blair. Charles Cook. H- T, Hamil
ton. H> W. Johns, W. M. Lewrigh:,

What t o  Call U. S. 
Residents Puzzles 

South Americans
Amcrlc
North

Roger McConnell, R. W. Mitchell. 
Tom Perkins, Tom Rose, P  O. San
der*, W. J. Brnlth, John Studsr. 
Henry Thut, John Woods. BiggsThut, 111

Amarillo. Marlon Howard

Bratton. F.
Julian Barrett, W. 
M. Culberson, A.

ncKunirs ueorge Kamo 
Alex Schneider, Arthur Swanso 
B. Ooldston. Wilson, Schelg, 
Sturgeon, H A. Mebaqnald;

Doucette, Virginia Duerr, Clyde Fa 
theras, SUer Faulkner, Justine De- 
vine, Warren Jeffus, Paul Kaslshk -, 
T. ft. Martin, M- D. Oden. Hal Peck.

George Raiuouard. 
Swanson. A. 

John
■  ■ ■ ■ M _____ MLss

Ruth Ahn Mitchell, and Mias Wilma 
Chapman. '

MINNEAPOLIS. Mr-iv. AprU 3. 
(F>—*urty yean ago Johnny Mc- 
K ciu le begged Fanny Rutherford to 
beeeaw hie bride. She refused.

No word waa heard from him un
til yesterday when she received a 
letter from a Sydney, Australia. 
BMr firm. Informing licr of his 
death and that he had made her 
heir to his fortune of $160,000.

' i never married.

FULL SPORT PROGRAM
DALLAS. AprU 3. UP»—-A double 

program of fports was planned at 
Southern Methodist university to
day. The 8. M. U  thinly clads were 
scheduled to meet the Baylor Bears 
in a dual track meet at Ownby sta
dium

Southern Methodist tennis play
ers were carded for a series of 
matches against T«xar. Christian 
unlverclty on the 8. M. U. courts. 
Coach McIntosh's S. M. U. netters 
arc In excellent condition for their 
1931 conference debut.

SELECTS FIVE HEELERS
BRADENTON. Fla., April 3. (/P>— 

Manager Gabby Street. of the St. 
Louis cardinals today selected the 
“big five” o f his pttahtug staff far 
the 1931 campaign. They are the 
fivo veterans of last year’s staff. 
Burleigh Orimes, Jess Haines, BIU 
Hnllahan. Flint Rhsm. and Syl 
Johnson. Jim Lindsey and Tony 
Kaufmann appear near to the vet
erans In ability. Street raid he 
would net use his starting pitchers 
for relief duty unless "absolutely 
ncoessary.”

TO MAKE ALLOTMENTS
AUSTIN, AprU 3. (/P>—The state 

highway commission planned to 
make aUotmsnts of aid to counties 
and consider additional designation*
today.

Yesterday, was spent in hearing 
county delegations. The commis
sion took under advisement pro
posals for construction of two main 
highways from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio and Dallas to Del Rio. It 
was proposed to finish construction 
of the highway between Fort Worth

BOOOTA, Colombia. AprU 3. Ut\ 
Is a cltlaen of the United States of 

rlsa an American, a Yankee, 
American, a United dtstesey 

a Saxcn American, or a "gringo''?
It's .a delicate question through

out South Afnerlpa, depending 
largely on how friendly the general 
attitude of any particular nation Is 
toward the United States.

For after all Colombians, Argen
tineans and Chileans are inhabit
ants of America, and are just as 
mucl^ entitled to be called “Ameri
cans" as are inhabitants ctf the., 
United States.

In  Colombia, which Is perhaps as 
friendly to the United 8tates a* 
any South American nation, any 
c f the foregoing appellation*; to 
likely to be heard with perfectly 
friendly intentions. Any, tiiat Is. ex
cept “gringo." which is in the na
ture o f a dirty crack and is rarely 
encountered in Colombia.

The word "Yanqid,”  which oddly 
enough Is pronounced Yankee,'' Is 
used more or less humorously and 
Includes United Statas residents 
living south o f the Mason and Dtx 
oil line.

Dr. b ! Sanln Cano, the leading 
essayist of Colombia, originated the 
term "saxoumerloanoa" to apply to 
United State* citizens, and differ
entiates Latin Americans, who don’t 
particularly like that terminology, 
with the appellation “ Indian Amer 
leans." But they don’t like that 
cither.

As for there being "estadouni 
does**" or UMted Statescrs. there 
arc also the United States of Bra
zil, which covers more territory 
than the United States of America, 
and the United State* of Mexico, 
which is no smaU country. '

FLOWERS SMART

Blanco counties and 41 from Blanco 
agd Comal counties to San An-

WT R. Ely, chairman of the com
mission. termed the proposed route 
as .shorter and more scenic. Gibb 
OUchrtst, state highway engineer, 
was instructed to make an lnveeti- 

1 gatlon.

New Store Is 
Saunders Plan

SAN FRANCISCO. AprU 3. UPh- 
A  new type of department store 
la proposed by Clarence Saunders, 
Tennessee capitalist.

His permit to sell stock in the 
Clarence Saunders Stores, Ltd, re
voked recently in California, Saund
ers announced he would return to 
Memphis within two weeks to ob
tain private backing. 

The chchain magnate, whose adven
tures have filled pages in the his
tory of his calling, asserted he 
would spread his new type stores, 
which includes drugs, bakery goods 
and sundry staples, throughout the. 
nation. He said he would retain- 
the general features o f the cafe 
teria grocery plan.

------------- ----------------
THEY ALL SOBBED

OSHKOSH. Wis , April 3. <>P> — 
Everybody In Judge 811a.; Spengler’s 
court room Joined him in crying 
when he sobbed out "one hundred 
dollars fine or 60 days In JaU" for 
Paul Welse, accused of driving a 
car while Intoxicated—but not for 
sympathy for Mr. Welse.

Someone dropped a tear gas bomb, 
forcing a recess and prompting the 
Judge to cfy  out that there's be a 
contempt case on his docket, if ana 
when he found out who did It.

Giants Rely on 
Young Pitchers

MEMPHIS. Teuu, April 3. (& — 
The pennant chanoas of the New 
York Giants appear to be in the 
hands of their young pitchers. Jive 
of the. eleven hurlers Manager John 
MeGiaw plan* to carry this season 
are known quantities. Joe Hevlng 
and Jim Chaplin have shown some- 
good stufl and soo^e that was not so 
good in past season-; while the 
highly promising Hal Schumacher. 
John Berly, Ray Lucas, and Leroy 
Parma lee still have to show whether 
they can help out.

THE AX IS FALLING
OAKLAND, Calif., April 3. (AV- 

The ax Is beginning to swing In the 
Detroit Tiger camp. Manager 
Bucky Harris has announced the 
release of Dick Schultz, recruit right 
banded pitcher, to Evansville o f the 
Three-I leogu He Is the second 
casualty, for Phil Page, another 
pitcher. Is going to Seattle In a deal 
which gives the Tigers the services 
of Young Marvin Owen, versatile 
infielder and a heavy hitter.

SPUDDZR8 ARE RAGGED
W ICHITA FALLS, AprU 3. OP)— 

The reason why Manager Carl W il
liams has called out his Spudders 
for double time practice seas 
was clearly demonstrat'd yesterday

.
The larger the let seems to be 
a rule on flowered pattenu for 
spring evening frocta- Th*» model

ShS^JISSeST **
Mayor E. E. Roberts of Reno. 

Nev., believes that the only way to 
drive bootleggers out of business u 
"to place a barrel of whiskey on 
every corner and let everyone help 

1 himself."

• r . v .

FOR

we sponsorEASTER
D R E S S E S

• 'i .

for the street —  for afternoon —  for evening

/

ild ■-It •

fH
' 1

and
Silk suits with gay blouses and two-piece dresses, ideal for general 
daytime wear . . . light and bright silk crepes with lingerie trim
ming, lace or embroidery. . .  lovely new chiffon prints for afternoon
. . .  Sunday night dresses with irresistible little jackets of the same 
or a contrasting material . . .  this group includes them a ll. . .  color
ful, new, smart. . .  and delightfully inexpensive!

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
201.00 North Cuyler Street

.I-.-, i -  - — f-
f

R A B B S ’
— CASH —

Grocery and Market
$2.50 or Mon Delivered

afternoon when the home club 
ptayM raggedly in lĉ fcg »  tha Dal
las Steers, 10 to 3. in the first of 
two exhibition games. The squad
was at work this morning to start 
another day of double time practice

- r * -
and this afternoon the 
the Steers will be

Deputy Floyd Archer is improv
ing in Pampe hoeoital after an Op. 
eratiomfor appendicitis.

Save Money Every Day at the

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

SATURDAY DEEP CUT PRICES
Your Nyal Service Drug Store

PHONE 625

Box Fresh Louaiana

Strawberries 19c
Pound

CABBAGE 2'/ic
Dozen 360’*

LEMONS 2fr
Pound Cherry Rdd

RHUB’RB m
IQ lb. sack Dairy

- - - - -  19c
■i ", — ■■■

3 lb. (bawl free)

4 boxes Spaghetti or

MACARONI 19c
2 No. 2 can White Swan

M M  I F
10 Pound* Whiter

SPUDS IBc

* Dozen"' Wines*p

B ig  B o y

... r/ic
1 lb. Tin Maxwell House

COFFEE SQc
Dozen Medium Size

ORANGES 19c

APPLES -  23c
Large

W H ITIUG  42c
3 Largo

5 Pounds

GRAPFRT 25c
3 Boxes

MATCHES 10c
5 tall or -10 baby

m  44c
4 rolls soft Finish Toilet

PAPER
No. 2 Wapco CUT

10c
Quart ONION

PINTOS -2 3 C
mmammmmmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm >

ij Dozen 100’s Winesaps

W 1 B  M - i E B  M e
White Swan Luncheon Large Heada

No. 1 Tina CORN Pound Fresh

BEEF n c  S P H IA C H J^c
• "» . 1  

Pound Round

« dh

Pound PIG

Half or whole lb Niagara

22c
Peund (rind-off)

BACON —  19c

Pound, Fresh Boned and 
Rolled PORK

Pofcnd Cottage

CHEESE
GET YOlm  COUPONS FOR SET OP DISHES

Refresh Yourself
A t Qur Soda Fountain 

Try One of Our
FAMOUS

Jumbo Sodas

Your Nyal Servica Drug Store

BABY NEEDS
$1.20 S. M. A . --------------------99c
40c Caatoria----------------------- 29c
75c Dextro Maltose----------- 68c

Yoyr Nyal Service Drug Store

TOILET ARTICLES
60c Hinds QQ

$1.00 Mello-Glo* OQ _
Face Powder_________CW C

$1.00 Coty’a Q Q ..
Talcum — — -------
$2,00 Kansas f t  7 Q  
Face Powder— WM • laF

$ioo 7 Q r
Frostilla-----------------------  • • 'V
60c Packers A Q r

* 1.00 Lucky Q l -
Tiger Tonic —j-------------O * V
26c Woodbury’s I Q .
S o a p --------- ------- * ------ - W V
$1.00 Seventeen O Q .,
Perfume----------------------
s°c
Lavoris---- -i— ---------------- w *eV
10c Lux Q -
S o a p --------- f---------tts------  V

Your Nyal Service Drug Store

Your Nyal Service Drug Store

DRUGS
$1.25 S. 8 . S.
Tonic ---------------------------> V '> -r - j >
60c,
Lysol ------------------- 1--------
$1.00 Nyal
Mineral O i l -----------------

96c :
43c
69c

100 Nyal 
Aspirin Tablets

1 60c
^JMcntholutum

. .M c ^
47c J

Your Nyal Service

$1 Chamois Skins -  69c 
M b  Castile Soap -  39c

4» a «r \~£

....................................... I  I IJ..................
Y o w ^ l y a ^ e r v i c ^ D n ^

$1.00 Congress Card* — , — 69e 
$1.25 Hot Water Betties-- 6»e  

2Vt lb». Asst'd. Chocoiaiea. 99 

1 lb. Choc. Cov. Cherries—  48c

■an
iW R
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FANS RUTH

U IE L T T t lE  
(STTLE s iteLocal Man Avenge* Injury 

* In Fine Style— Farley
Here Next Week.

Gardner Tours Spring Camp 
Quarters; Night Games 
Will Be Played By Some.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer.
W ICHITA >FALL8, A ,vil 3. OP)— 

Clearing of businers conditions, 
night baseball, stability of owner
ship of the individual clubs and 
most important of all, a close and 
exciting pennant race, are the prin
cipal reasons J. Alvin Gardner, Tex
as league president, believes his fine 
old minor league is embarking in 

•lost success-

Finally getting Cllngman in a 
head lock. Rose slugged him In the 
nose and blood began to flow freely. 
Cllngman. coming out like a cy
clone, butted Rose to a comer and 
there used the Ous Bonnenberg type 
of punishment seven times before 
he got a hold on Rose and threw 
him Into the crowd. As the last 
count was made Rose clambered 
Into the ring and Cllngman landed 
three more Bonnenberg specials be
fore he took Rase cn his shoulders, 
spun him several times and slam
med him to the mat where he 

The fall lasted 16 minutes.

ew Stadium Will 
Saab ^Hundred Thousand 
Persona or More.

CLEVELAND, April i .  (A y— Tho 
heavyweight championship bout be
tween Mbx Schmellng and Youna

^BRRD ' ■  bag for

Thousands Will Gather in 
South Bend T o m o r r o w  
For Funeral.

Will Fight For Champion
ship in Honolulu—-Paired 
to Play Japanese.

Jack Rose, Shreveport, La„ beat
en at his own game, last night 
shook the dust of Pampa o ff his 
feet *nd left for parts unknown.By PAUL MICKELSON

Associated Press Sports Writer.
SOUTH BEND. Ind., April 3 (AV- 

Knute Roc km-, that roving, restless 
spirit, will find his final resting 
place tomorrow afternoon In the 
consecrated soil o f Highland ceme
tery. Just, two and one-half miles 
from the campus of old Notre 
Dame. *

Surrounded by thousands of his 
moat Intimate friends and personal 
representatives o f King Haakon of 
Norway, the land of the Vlktngr, 
from which he came, all that is 
mortal of the "Rock of Notre Dame" 
wilt be taken to the Church of 
8acred Heart at 3 p. m. for im
pressive. yet simple funeral cere
monies and then lowered forever 
into his grave. '

Casket Is Sealed
Today and until the cortege takes 

him for his last earthly Journey, Ills 
body will Ue In state at his pictur
esque, but unostentatious home in 
Sunnymede, watched over by a 
firm  but tearful guard of honor 
composed of the boys and men he 
trained to play and live so well. 
But the last hopes of the multitude 
o f mourners, who passed his bier, 
were denied The casket was sealed 
because of the condition of his body, 
which was mangled In the tragic 
airplane crash in Kama

The pomp and ceremony, which 
were so closely associated with his 
glorious achievements on the foot
ball field will be missing tomorrow 
afternoon when Knute Rockne'? 
body is delivered back to earth. 
Most of his friends, thousands of 
them, will crowd into the old gothic 
Church on the campus or stand In 
rwverence, distances frein the serv
ices. The services and burial prob
ably will take far less time than 
even an average game of football. 
Berylees at the grave-side will be 
said by Father Mulcaire.

Solemn high requiem mass will be 
held for the departed leader at the 
same church at 9 o'clock next 
Thursday morning in the presence 
of soudents. who by that time will 
have returned mmi their Easter

Nerve, gall and all that Rose has. 
he cannot come back to Pampa and 
face the crowd after the licking 
given him by Otis Cllngman at the 
Majestic.

A total of 16 holds were executed 
during the 35 minutes of the sup
posed wrestling match. The maul
ers went into the ring with the un
derstanding that only the strangle

HONOLULU, April 3. uPl—Wilmer 
Allison, Texas net star, and J. G il
bert HAll, New Jersey racqueteer, 
opposed each ether In' the finals of 
the Mid-Pacific Invitation tennis 
tournament singles' here today.

The Japanese team of Osamu Aki- 
moto and Toka Kuwaoara will play 
Allison and Hall In the doubles final 
tomorrow. «.

Allison and Hall were extended to 
four set;; in defeating the Hpogs 
brothers. Richard and Robert, in 
their bracket of the doubles semi
finals. The scores were 3-6, 6-2, 
6-1, 9-7.

Stabling locked in 
ClevelAndtcday.

Emil Wetten, legal representative 
of tho Madison Square Garden oor- 
pc ration of, Illinois, and Joe Jacobs, 
manager o f  the Qerman titlehoider. 
were in, Chicago today with the an
nounced Intention or obtaining the 
corporation's signature to a Clevc- 

Willlam E. Carey of

1931 upon one of its

Gardner has toured the spring 
training camps and returned to his 
office here elated over pennant 
prospects in the eight cities to com
pose the Texas league. Discussing 
his recent camp to camp tour, he 
said:

'T  am confident this season will 
be one of the most succcsslul, both 
artistically and tinanciallv. in the 
annals of thei league. We are on 
the eve of a schedule of 161 games 
that will decide the 1931 champions, 
and from out of those 161 games, 
tans are going to see some excellent 
baseball. Business conditons are 
slowly but surely returning to a 
mere normal state, and I sincerely 
believe that the upward turn has 
progressed to the point ".'here we 
need hold no fear lor the financial 
prospects for the 1931 campaign.

“ Indications point to universal 
night baseball In our league by June 
1, but none of the clubs intends to 
confine its games entirely to nights. 
We hope to strike a happy medium 
and provide both

stayed. — , _ -----  . . _
Cheered and patted on the back 

until he was sore. Cllngman had 
difficulty in making his way to his 
dressing room.

The Dutch Betke-Bllly Londos 
affray was another headliner. The 
two unloved, unsung, maulers simp
ly made mince meat out of one an
other for 15 minutes without a fall. 
Paces were exchanged from oppo
site sides of the ring and they then 
would take up mauling.

Red Michaels had little difficulty 
In pinning Clarence Parker In six 
minutes in the opening affray of 
the night.

Next Thursday night, Promoter 
Frank Hunt will introduce to Pann 
pa wrestling fans,. Cal Farley of 
Amarillo, and Tiny Simmons, of 
Corvallis, Ore. Farley is attempting 
to get another crack at the welter
weight crown this year and the 
match will be one of the elimination 
contests.

hold and gouging would be barred 
and Rose forgot all about the stran
gle clause and used It frequently 
until Referee Rob Roy caught on 
to his slyness in executing the for
bidden hold.

Clingman, the aggressor all the 
way. outslugged. outboxed, and out- 
wrestled the Louisiana mauler. Dur
ing the first fall, which lasted 19 
minutes, there were six holds, the 
rest of the time being consumed by 
slugging, kicking, butting and unv- 

| thing else that goes in a real old- 
fashioned free-for-all French Ca
nadian backwoods set'to,

Clingman opened the affray, as

land contract. ___ _
the Ma^ipqn Square Oarden was in 
New York after declaring Cleveland 
was virtually assured of the match.

The ,three said; formal announce
ment tot Cleveland's selection would 
be rq«yJc>M soon as minor differ- 1 
ences pvar .the rental of the munic
ipal cUPium and other terms could 
be strqigmened out.

The, t)°Ut. 15 rounds, will be held . 
July ,3. The stadium, being erect
ed at a cpst o f 93,0001)00, has a ca
pacity at, 100,000 which can Jbe/ tn-

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By th e  Associated Press 

At Lrtfle Rock, Ark.—New York 
(N ) 8, Chicago (A ) 8.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—New York 
(A ) 1L 'Chattanooga (8A ) 4.

Maccn, Oa. — Hartford (E ) 5, 
Brooklyn (N ) 2.

charlotte, N. O. — Philadelphia 
(A ) 11.'Charlotte 1.

Winston Salem. N. O.—Williams
port (N Y -P ) 6, Philadelphia <A< 
second team, 2.

Louisville, Ky.—Louisville (AA)
5. Boston''(A) 4.

Birmingham, Ala. — Cincinnati 
<K> 3, Birmingham <8A> 1.

Memphis. Term.—St. Louis (A ) A 
Memphis (SA) T.

New Orleans, La —Cleveland (A ) 
8, New Orleans (SA> 1.

8an Francisco.—Pittsburgh (N ) 9. 
Missions (POL) 3.

Oakland. C a lif—Oakland (PCI.) 
7, Deficit (A ) 8.

Lot Angeles—Chicago (N> 9, Los 
Angeles tPCL) 8.

Miss England II Is Driven 
103.49 Miles Per Hour 
by Kaye Don.

BUENOS AIRES. April 3. (JP>— A 
new world's speed boat record was 
hailed here today— 103.49 statute 
miles per hour, made by Kaye Don, 
British racer, in Miss England II 
on the surface of the muddy, swoll
en Parana river yesterday after
noon.

The mark, which will be certified

DOES SNAPPY WORK
SAN FRANCISCO. April 3. (Ah— 

New Jewel Ens will have a chance 
to see Just how good a utility man 
Bill Regan is. Bill was bought by 
the Pittsburgh Pirates from the 
Boston Red Sox during the winter 
A few days after he reported at the 
Paso Robles camp. Bill sprained an 
ankle. He has been on the bench 
most of the time rince. Yesterday

day and night 
games throughout the season. The 
success of the lighting ventures last 
year proved beyond doubt that 
many fans prefer their baseball in 
the evenings, and by playing both 
day and night games, we hope to 
increase our revenues appreciably 
and to give the public its baseball 
when it wants it.

"The usual amount of rebuilding 
and reorganizing has taxon place 
since the close of last season. New 
faces in every lineup will oc attend
ed by new interest in every city in 
the league. All tile weak >r clubs of 
last season undoubtedly have

by the International Racing associ
ation at Brussels by the Argentine 
Yacht club, which supervised the 
timing, beats the record of 102 56 
miles per hour set recently by the 
American. Oar Wood at Miami 
Beach.

Don. happy at success In the ven
ture which already has been attend
ed by failure in two attempts due 
to motor troubles, packed up his 
boat and left for England

Don proceeded to the course, a 
lonely strech of thfc Parana near 
Its confluence with the La Plata, 
early yesterday and once yesterday 
morning touched 100 miles an hour, 
he said In the afternoon he pro
ceeded back up the river and, turn
ing suddenly, darted o ff down the 
course.

He steered according to two Ar
gentine gunboats which were sta
tioned at either end of the route, 
Pnd was timed by automatic elec
tric chronometer devices with three 
members of the yacht club at either 
end o f the gourse as officials. The 
course previously had been cleaned 
somewhat by racing boats, but was 
far from being as clean as might 
have been wished.

"In  the yesterdays, 'A rt Phelan 
was one of the most popular play
ers to wear a uniform in Fort 
Wcrth. This year, he returns to 
manage the Cats. It 1; sure to 
prove satisfactory to  I ’ert Worth 
fans. Phelan has proven himself 
a smart leader by the results of his 
work at Shreveport. Mu lor change"

___ _________ ______________ J ____  have been made In the personnel of
strengthened their rosters, and ats **** *'or*' Worth team, but the team 
the slkrt It seems that this year's ®tlH appears to be formidable 
race Is going to be extremely close pnou8h t*  worry opposition."

WORK ON BATTING
SAN ANTONIO. April 3. (AT—The 

San Antontoians, defeated 3 to 1 
by the Lullng semi-pro team at 
Lullng yesterday, when Jim pmlth 
held them to five hita, went to work 
on batting as well as 11 elding and

Two bottles of sugar enne which 
President Hoover was bringing home 
to his grandchildren wen. barren 
from t ip  country by cm toms offlc 
lals who feared that they carried 
tropical plant diseases

pitching today in preparation for 
their game-; today ana tomorrow 
with the New York, Giant second 

team here.

CRUCIAL SERIES OPENED 
KANSAS C ITY, Mo., April 3. -«P' 

The St. Louis Browns open a f iv e - ' 
game series here today which will 
determine who is to stay with the 
team and who la to depart for M il
waukee. Wichita Falls or elsewhere. 
By the end of the series. Manager 
Bill Killefer plans to have decided 
definitely on what players he fig 
ures good enough for the American 
league. “Red" Kress was still smil
ing over a home run he hit In 
Memphis yesterday. , He was told 
It was the longest ever made in the 
BWk. ■ 4

In New Cemetory 
Highland cemetery, where Rockne I 

will rest at last. Is a comparatively 
newt one. Part of it, including the1 
Rockne grave, has been consecrated 
for Chthollc burial; the other part 
Is for non-Catholics 

Because of the wish for simplicity 
and brevity, only 1.400 of Rockne’s 
closest friends will be admitted to 
the services at the church and 
grave. Today the difficult task of 
assarting the most intimate was un
dertaken so as to give them cards 
o f admittance. The others, thou
sands o f them from all sections of 

"Ale nation, will be asked to remain 
a  block or so from the church and 
grave.

Such a simplicity and brevity 
Were the wishes of Mrs. Rockne. his 
grief stricken but brave widow, and 
those most Intimate to the Viking 
Of play and good sportsmanship.

Announcement of

Woman Pitcher 
Fans Babe Ruth O I N

CHATTANOOOA. Tenn., April 3.
1  (IP)—Virnie Beatrice Mitchell — 1
• Jackie when she’s on the diamond, 
has made a debut in organized base
ball that many masculine hurlers! 
might envy.

The only woman pitcher in or- 
; ganised baseball struck out Babe 1 
Ruth and Lou Gehrig In succession 

- when the Chattanooga Lookouts 
! met the New York Yankees and 1 
. then walked Tony Lazzeri to com- ;
• plete her mound duty.

But a "catch" was seen in the act 
. when the Babe politely tipped his

$10 Florsheim $11 and $12 Florsheim

Shoes, now

TIRES
LO O K A T  T H E gj

PR IC E#
Dress and Work Clothes

*
W r W e Feature

SUITS fy f  Pool’s Work Pants
and Shirts

hat when he came to bat, swung 1 
wildly at a couple of pitches that 
fans thought he might have hit 
easily and led the third go past for 
a  called strike. And Lyn Lary, on 
first base, did not try to steal while

Have Arrived

and will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices.PHILADELPHIA, April 3. <JP> — 

Chilly blasts greeted the Philadel
phia Athletics as they arrived home 
from the southland today to open 
their annual spring series with the 
Phillies at Shlbe park.

The Phillies arrived yesterckw In 
time to take a  brief workout.

Four stars of the rival clubs will 
hot be In the city series opener. 
Chuck Klein, slugging Phillies out
fielder. and Phil Collins their star 
pitcher, are holdouts, while George 
Earnshaw. Athletics pitcher, and A1 
Simmons, hard-hitting outfielder 
for the A ’s, plan to remain in Hot 
Spring*. Ark, until next week.

Walberg, for the Athletics, and 
Ace Elliot, for the Phillies were the 
pitching selections for the opening 
agntsat. ..

This famous line of work 
clothes for men has been 
reduced in price. Now there 
is no reason for wearing in
ferior, ill fitting garments, 
wnich are far more expen
sive than good clothes . . . 
Wear POOL’S; they feel so 
good that you will feel 
dressed up even in your 
work clothes.

You can raise your dress 
standards to a very much 
higher plane at less of an 
investment man has been 
possible in several years in 
this fine group of Suits, 
which we are now empha
sizing as our value achieve
ment of the season.

Ikeftone i
O L D F IE L D  T Y P E

4.40-21.......$4.91 $4.98 $9.60 j
4.50-11____  5.69 5.69 11.19
4.75-19____  6.65 6.65 13.90
5.25-21.____ 0-57 aS7 16.70
6.00-20H.D.11.50 11(50 U J O

4.50-21.
4.75-19.
5.2541.TIRESReduced to Pants, 

Sold for 
$2.50, Now

Shirtc, 
Sold for 

$2.00, Now

30*3%
4.4021

Hack Is Worried f 
By Poor Batting TUBES

NONE: BETTER A T  A N Y  PRICE

& THOMAS ONE-STOP SERVICE
301 West FosterTHE HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR MEN1 Phone 34

53232348232353234848484853234848234853235323010023534848532348
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L A U iS fiL O U  BROOKM AN A u th o r  o f 'H E A R T  H UNGRY,'etc.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
GYPSY McBRIDE. 19-year-ol<1 

meet* the boat on which AI.AN 
CROSBY returns from -a year and 
a half studying art in Paris. They 
are net engaged but there has been 
an •‘understanding" between them. 
Gypsy sees a beautiful woman on 
the pier whom Crosby identities as 
MBS. LANGLEY, a ship’s aequaint- 
anee. few ;■

Two nights later he breaks an 
encasement with Gypsy i n a plea 
ef badness. She goes to the the
ater alone and encounters him witti 
Mrs. Langley. There b  a scene. 
Mrs. Langley, who Is M and a di
vorcee, drives away alone. Gypsy 
and Croehy go home in a eab, quar
reling all the way. Next day Gypsy 
ts miserable. She hurrtc, home from 
the office determined to apologise 
to Crosby. In the interview follow
ing he makes it plain his affection 
for Gypry Is ended. Next day Gypsy 
reprimanded for some careless work 
and in a (i-tclant mood retftns. 
She accepts an Invitation from her 
wealthy cousin, ANNE TROW 
BRIDGE, to take the place of a 
dinner guest who earnnt appear 
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX  11 ̂
Phil Trowbridge stood with hi* 

back toward them as Anne and 
Oypay entered the living .oom. He 
was offering a cocktail to a pretty 
girl whosr blond curls d id  frothy 
white lace gown made lure re- 

cemble a figure on a FrenUi minia
ture. The girl was smiling. A 
look passed between them, and 
Trowbridge turned.

Acroas the room an elderly m m  
with gray hair was in conversation 
with a woman In black. A  fat 
youngish man with a rmall mus
tache stood beside them.

Anne went forward. “M rs Luor. 
rhe said tn the tone of voice re
served for such occasion."., " I  want 
to present) my cousin. Mias Mc
Bride. Gypsy—Mrs. Lutvr

That was the beginning o: the in
troductions. There was a siucessiui 
o f them, including so many names 
and faces that all were u confused 
Jumble to Oypay. Other guest* ar
rived immediately 8hr discovered 
Mr. Montgomery and the pretty 
little blond was his wUe *he noted 
Mrs. Montgomery paid scant atten
tion to her husband and 'jeneraiiy 
there were at least two men besk.e 
her. • !

Thowbridje stopped to compli
ment Oypty. "Say. girl, what have 
you been doing to yWngrlF? I 
thought you were Orets aSriio when 
you came tn!”

“What have you been doing to 
Jwur eyesight?" Gypsy retorted. 
“Don’t you know a blond from a 
brunet?" /

“Minor detail—Inconsequential:" 
he told her. “ Anyhow you're a 
knock-out."

Oypry smiled. She know Phil was 
trying 'to  be kind and she was 
grateful. It  was pleasant tq know 
that she locked well.

Anne camel for her nnd there 
were mere introductions. Gypsy 
shook hands, smiled the mechani
cal srpile she was rapidly acquiring 
and then round herself deride Mrs. 
Lucas, the woman hi black.

' Are you stopping with Mrs. Tror- 
bridc?" the older woman asked.

“No—I live In New York."
"Oh. do you? Anne .oust bring 

you to tea seme time. You're'very 
like each other, aren’t i'ou? rd  
almost say you were sisters I"

Gypsy was relieved. The conver
sation tock a welcome turn toward 
a musical event of the post week. 
Oypsy knew nothing about It but 
she could nod and smile at the 
proper Intervals. That was what 
the others did. She had been so 
afraid Mrs. Lucas was going to ask 
her address. Wouldn’t It sound well 
tq Anne’s wealthy friends I

The maid entered with more 
cocktails. All of the guests iiad ar
rived. Dinner was announced.

* • «
“ You're to go tn with Horace 

Page.”  Anne hod told Oypsy. 
Page had been one of the last to 
• " i w  and at one glance Gypsy re
signed herself to a dull overling. 
• »  was the type of middle-aged 
bachelor frequently encountered at 
dinner pettier given by such host
esses as Anne Trowbridge. Slim 
but not tall, Horace Page wore 
itanned spectacles attached to. a 
gold chain. His eyes, behind the 
lenses were vaguely gray. He had 
thaio features, pink cheeks and 
thinning hair.

They went Into the elaborately 
appointed dining room. Gypsy had 
never seen anything so elegant as 
the long table with its covering of 
heavy lace, the brilliant sheen of 
ruby crystal, gleaming *llv»r and 
soft candle light.

Anne at the far end of the room 
was looking charming. The flams 
of her gown reflected cn her cheeks. 
It war a proud moment for the 
hosteff.

The dinner party was one o f the 
inert ambitious entertainment: 
yumg Mrs. Towbridge lu»d under
taken. The guest list represented 
weeks of cultivation and tireless ef
fort. That was why Gypsy's arrival 
to take the place of the injured Miss 
Lane was ro important. Anne Tow- 
bridge, for all her frivolity, took 
cne subject seriously. She was striv
ing with tact, diligence and a sur- 
,jrif rig amount of insight for the 
social position to which she aspired 
It was her wifely duty thus to aid 
Fliil (ro she told htnu by enter
taining the right people. It was also 
a form of competition v.-hich held 
feverish attraction for Anne.

Tonight marked n triumph.

• &

Seated at Phil’s right r.t the op-
perite end of the table was Mrs. 
Charles Littleton Fox -  the Mrs. 
Pcx whose name was so well known 
In social polumns and whose picture 
never appeared even tn the m e t 
conservative of Journals Mrs. Pox’s 
presence at the Towbridyee’ dinner 
was distinctly a social triumph.

Charles Pox sat beside Anne. He 
made nc pretense of the fact that 
horses and race track joeslp wore 
the only things which Interested 
him. I f  there was no one about to 
discuss the Whitney two-year-old's 
chewing In the south or to make 
predictions about the Preaknesr, 
Charlie Pox subsided into grumpy 
(lienee. He was silent now but not

f  rumpy—a concession owing to the 
act that his hostess was so young 

and pretty.
Two of Phil Tow bridgebusiness 

associates were Included in the 
group. One o f these-was the gray- 
hatred Montgomery with his young 
wife. There was a Miss Matthews 
and her brother, both middle-aged, 
who had been friends of Anne's 
mother. They had 800 U Reglstm 
rating—and little money They had 
been extremely useful to .Anne.

• • •

Meat of the others were recent 
acquaintances of the Tuwbrldges’. 
Gypsy supposed they raust have 
prominence or wealth — p K fe M l 
both. Ail of them impressed the 
girl as being tiresome and unin
teresting.

Anne was the prettle 't woman In 
the room, Oypsy reflected. Borne of 
course might prefer the blond Mrs. 
Montgomery who wore fo'tr brace
lets, mostly diamonds, untv a dia
mond pendant but tittered constant
ly In a high, childish voice. Gypsy 
had taken a dislike to Mrs. Mont
gomery.

l  ew a butler was bringing the 
soup. There had never been a but. 
ler In the Towbridge hou. el-old be
fore. Anne war clearly outdoing 
henieti!

Horace Page was asking If Gypsy 
had seen the latest Guild play. It 
was on the Up or the girl's tongue 
to reply truthfully that she had 
tried to get tiAets but no balcony 
seats were 1 available. Instead ahe 
said che h w  not gotten around to 
It.

•They've hit the wrong tempo," 
Page told her. “Altogether the 
wrong tempo!"

Tempo? Gypsy had supposed they 
were talking about a play.

“O f course the symbolism is dom
inant,”  the man continued, “and 
its's Impressive. Oriental thing, you 
know. Very colorful. But there’s 
no excuse really for misplacing the 
tempt,. One dee-n't expect that of 
the Qulld."

Gypsy thought she must have 
misunderstood. “ It's the new play 
Lynn Pontonne's in, you mean.

isn't It?" she asked.
Page nodded, bringing the bald

spot Into proniineiice.
Over-rated actress." ho’ said 

briskly. There followed a ten-min
ute mcnclogue on what wae wrong 
with Miss Fontanne's dramatic por
trayals.

Heroes Page advanced the Infor
mant n that he was secretary of 
a Little theater group. He deplored 
the commercial theater and tha 
public’s failure to appreciate true 
art.

"But we're reselling them I”  Page 
declared w*ri feeling-, it “Wfc're 
reaching them! ”

Why, Oypsy asked herself, had 
she ever given up the peace ana 
quiet or her room? This was a hun
dred times worse. 8iu» moved rest
lessly, tried again to fasten her at
tention cn n lfet Page was taring.

Down at the epd o f the table she 
caught a glimpse of Mrs. Ptox. Her 
aristocratic chin was elevated but 
her table manners, the girl thought, 
might-have been improved Poor 
Phil, striving to entertain tlie guest 
of honor, looked hard-pressed.

All around the table were women 
wearing e: pensive gowns and lav
ish Jewelry. TYie names of the men 
represented social position and 
wealth. Gypsy studied their faces 
and decided she had never seen to 
dismal a group.

k • •
An evening of gaiety!' She had 

come out because she wanted to 
forget, and every moment was mak
ing her more miserable. How long 
must this ordeal lost?

Now Page bad progressed from 
tlie theater to ark Something wns 
wrong wlUi art as well as the thea
ter. When he paused the girl mur
mured inaudlbly. Try as she would 
rhe could not keep Alan Crosby’* 
fare from appearing before her.
..... I  won't think about him !" Oyp
sy told herself firmly. “ I  won't!”  
— Y et  tn spite  of herself the vision 
returned. She saw Alan smiling. 
Alan tossing his hair back with 
that familiar shake of the head.

Would this abominable dinner 
never end?

It seemed hours before the cheese 
and wafers came. And at last —

Heaven be praised! — Anne Tow 
bridge m s  rising from her chair.

The guests struggled info the 
living room. Coffee was served toy 
the meticulous butler and then the 
bridge tables appeared.

“But Anne!” Oypsy proUDWd. 
“You know I don’t play!"

"g  know dear. Neither will I. 
It ’s going to make three even ta
bles.”

In the confusion of selecting part
ners and getting seated at the bridge 
tables Gypsy slipped from the room. 
She made her way to Anne’s bed
room. Site would leave a note and 
escape.

With cne hand on the door c f the 
room the girl hesitated. What was 
that nci&e acre, s the hall?

She heard It a second time. It 
was a scraping sound and It came 
from behind the door at the left.

Gypsy hesitated. Slowly she 
pushed the door open, switched on 
the light. „

Facing her. In the half-opened 
window she saw a man.

(To Be Continued)

CONVICTS ARE rVDICTED
FOB BIG PRISON FIRE

COLUMBUS, a ,  April J. <JP> — 
Two convicts who confesuod they 
fired Ohio penitentiary *  year ago, 
resulting in the loss of 330 Uvea, 
were indicted latte today by the 
Franklin county grand jury for first 
degree murder. The prisoners, 
Clinton Grate, a Virginian, and 
Hugh Otbson, a Philadelphian, also 
wlU die behind the prison walls if 
convicted -in the electric chair.

Three indictments, each contain
ing two counts and naming three 
Itf-l.sonern who died tn the fire, were 
returned by the grand jury. Action 
of the Ju ry  was delayed while the 
"oorpus delect?' was estubUdhed. 
Finally Prosecutor Donald Hoskins 
selected three Columbus men to be 
named in the indictments as the 
murder victim*—Howard Brashear, 
who was serving 16 years for a 
series o f auto thefs; Benjamin 
Scanlon and Robert 8tone, life 
termers. 1

Conviction on any one count in 
of death in the electric chair—death

of death In the leetric G i f  
In the little red house to tfc 
yanl unler the east wait, and 
in  100 feet of the spacious lawn 
on which the 330 prisoners' bodies 
were laid the night of the fire.

New Grocery Store 
W ill Be Opened

Charlie Busheen, formerly of 
Enid. Okla., will open the new 
Kuyler Hash Grocery at 321 South 
Cuyler street Saturday morning Hu 
will curry a complete stock of gro
ceries, vegetable! and fioUs. Mr. 
Busheen has had many y..ars ex- 
pericnce in the grocery business and 
will operate an up-to-the-minute 
store handling the bef lines of 
merchandise.

FALLS FROM DERRICK
SAN ANTONIO. April 3. (AA—E- 

A. Me Matt Jr.. 30. of San Antonia, 
was killed yesterday when he fell
from the top of an oil derrick be
ing erected near York town. He is 
survived by his widow and his par
ents. who live near Port Lav

Low Prices
Y EA R

and new advantages
PRICES on all Ceneral Electric Refriger

ators are reduced. New refinements . . .  
new utility features are added. At the same 

time you get a remarkable 3 Year Guaran
tee—a signed agreement that von will have 
no service expense for three rail year*.
Proper refrigeration ia vital to your family’s health. 
Costly perishables need protection the year around. 
And now it coats leas to own a General Electric 
Refrigerator than ever before.
Let ua explain General Electric’s many exclusive 
feature*—the modern all-steel cabinet, new sliding 
shelves, accessible fast-freesing dial, three definite 
cones of cold, new finger-tip door latches, nv in ii*  
food storage space and other important advantage*. 
Low operating coat of course is inseparable from the 
simple mechanism of the Monitor Top—hermetically 
sealed—aelf-oiled—quiet as a whisper. See the com- ’ 
plete range of GeneralElectric aaodels. ^
Down Payments as lots as . . .  ^
(WITH TWO WHOLE YEARS TO  PAY) 1/

M I G  V W

25
GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

A  L  L  - i M r  B E L  R R F R I 6 B R A T O R
DOMESTIC, APARTMENT HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL F UFRIGERATORS—ELECTRIC WATER COOLERS 

Jfta a. fe *Aa GWrof Ftogrfc.Kqgrqm, N-gjjrojL .gry .  N. B. Ill ww—rfc.

G. C. Malo ne Furniture Co.
Dealer

A

Easter

rs

...o f the new ...
GORDON STORE

PRICES BELOW, AS WELL AS ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE GOOD NEXT WEEK

Ladies’ Spring DressesGuaranteed Allan 
A HOSE

Full fashioned, all the de-
\ *

sired shades fo r  spring. A  

shade to match ydur spring 

frock. They are clear, 

sheer and lovely.

79c $1.95 $1.50 $1.19 
Ladies’ Easter Hats

in nil the wanted styles, shades, 
straws

9ik to $5-95

v ALL NEW SPRING 

MERCHANDISE

In large flower prints, quaint 
springy prints in tiny or large 
patterns— a medley of designs, 

colors and styles—

$4.95toS6.95
New smart dresses in Russian 
blouse, peplums, low hung 
pleats, prints and polka dots, 
the modified crepe motif. A 
selection, unusually smart.

S8.95 tx> S18.95
Free New Spring Hat with every Silk Dress or Coat

Ladies’ Spring 
FOOTWEAR

Shoes fo r every occasion, 

glorious styles typical o f 

the best the season has to 

offer.

S3.95 to S5.95
FREE! —  FREE!!

A  pair o f A llen  A  guaran
teed Chiffon Hose with 

every shoe purchase.

CHILDREN’S

WASH DRESSES
Guaranteed fast colors.

■ - f i  Q o

TO M  SA W Y E R

IRESS SHIRTS
For boys, Guaranteed fftet colors

89c

OUR SLO G AN
Better merchandise at lower prices. 
This is our grand opening, not a 
sale. However, our grand opening 
prices are lower than sale prices. 
It means a saving to our customers 

right at the beginning of the 
-  Easter Season.

THOUSANDS OF NEW SPRING 
ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Boss Walloper Canvas

GLOVES
Every day prices, per pair

BED SPREADS
First Quality Rayon, 80 x 105

$1.19

9c

N U N N - 
BUSH

Ankle fashioned, Spring 
Styles, every pair guaranteed 

to g ive service

S8.50 to $12.50
Pair of Allan A  Socks free with « 

pair of Shoes

BO YS’

OVERALLS
High back, 220 weight, 

for opening day only

»

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
For the opening day . J|„ 
only, per pair *1̂

MEN’S SILK H0S
F*“ »  1
Patterns I

E
19c

GORDON
1£$ Sooth Cuyler Street

M EN’S

OVERALLS
High back, 220 weigh 

for opening day only
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LEGION AUXILIARY NAMES SEVENTEEN NEW MEMBERS
Mrs. Harry Barnard to Represent 

Pampa Art League At Federation 
Meeting to Be Held In Memphis

Chapel Program
Given At Sehool

Mrs. Ei H. Hamlett was In charge 
of a fatten* on "India looka to Her
Futu-e".

A icr Lent the group will begin 
a study oT “Our Expanding Church '.

Those present were Meedanes 
Mrrriweather, John L. Peake, C. 
P. Buckler. M  K. Brown. Henry 
Thut. Sr., W. S. Kiser. Kays, Newt
on C. Smith, E. H. Hamlett. one 
visitor. Mrs. Reynolds of Araarilfa, 
and the hostess.

Meeting at 9 o'clock Wednesday 
oming, pupils of Sam Houston

Song. “Ocod Ad vie;," by low fifth.
Prayer, the Rev. D. H. Truhlttc.
Dialogue, “The Mumps," by Mora 

Lee and Lela Mae Denebeim.
A  dance, by Charlotte Rhea Ma

lone and Marybclle Crawford.
Reading. "The Brat,’’ by Leona 

Hurst.
Plano solo, "The Music Box.” 

Mora Lee Denebeim.
Reading. "Sid Martin." by Flor

ence Sue Dodson.
Vocal duet by Dary Meador and 

Esther .Stark.
Talk by-Rev. Truhitte, “Why Do 

You Come to School?" emphasU

Mrs. H. C. Chandler was honorte 
at a birthday party given by her 
daughter. Mrs. Margaret Landgard, 
arlsted by Miss A, B. Covey, yes
terday afternoon at the Chandler 
hems.

Easter games and contests were 
enjoyed, and a shower of attractive 
handkerchiefs was presented the 
henoree.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to Mesdames L. H. Anderson, D. L. 
Lunsford. M. M. Rutherford, W. F. 
Faulk. D. H. Truhitte, D. M. Scaiei, 
R. E. 8tonesifer, O. O. Stark, O. H. 
Gilstrap, Walter Shair. J. H. Dchn- 
ert, G. D. Holmes. C. B. Chandler, 
Margaret Landgard. H. C. Chand
ler, Miss A. B. Covey, and Miss 
Kate Anderson.

Seventeen new members were 
chosen by the American Legion aux
iliary at a meeting law evenlna in 
the Legion hut. The group includ
ed Mesdames Tom Jackson, W. C. 
Klein, Fannie Mae Clift, W. A. 
Crawford, J. E. Robinsonyfc. A. Ver- 
nell, C. L. Stine. Maud; Walls, Roy 
Thompson. Tom Darby. C. H. Car- 
micharl, J. Frank Murry, W. T. 
Fox, F. T. Reid, James Neely, H*. A. 
Cassada, and Nets Walberg. ‘

Plans were discussed for the 
opening of the new home for dis
abled veterans' children which will 
take plate in Legion, Texas, Easter 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. An Easter 
egg hunt will be given that after
noon for nearly five hundred chil
dren who are in the heme.

Mrs. F, H. Carpenter state pres
ident. is requesting that each unit 
in the state be represented at the 
gathering, and several local people 
will be present If possible. Each 
unit in the state contributed to the 
building of the home.

Mrs. A1 Lawton, who presided for 
the meeting, and Mrs. ft. A. Webb 
gave interesting reports on the re
cent district ccnvcntion In Perry- 
ton.

It  was announced that a tree, 
planted on the city ba.l lawn, had 
been given to the group and wculd 
be dedicated to World war veterans 
on Memorial day, May 30. Mem
bers of the Eight and Forty will 
have charge of this dedication.

Tho<* present were Mesdames A1 
Lawscn. C. M. Carlcck. Roy Sewell, 
J. A. Pearson, Ralph Thomas, Ray 
Andersen. Jamesi Neely. Clyde 
Gamer, Scott Greene, R  L Kartell. 
R. A. Webb. C. L. Stine, A. E Specs, 
A. L. Patrick. E. S. Hogsett, 8. A. 
Burns, W. C. DeCordcve, and Miss 
Patsy Ruth The mas.

Mrs. Harry Barnard was elected 
by the Pampa Art League at a call
ed meeting last evening to repre
sent that organisation at the con
vention of the district Federation 
of Women’s club6 to be held soon in 
Memphis. Mrs. I. B. Hughey was 
named alternate.

The meeting was held in the home 
of the president. Mrs. Oeorge Wal
lace. with the following members 
present: Mesdames Wallace,- T. W. 
Jamison, A. H. Doucette. I. B. Hugh- 
ev. Arthur Swanson. Jack Mason. 
E. Hooks, O. C. Malone, and Harry 
Barnard. s

A nominating committee, com
posed of Mrs. G. C. Malone. Mrs. 
V. E. Fatheree, and Mrs. E. Hooks, 
was appointed. The committee will 
report at the next meeting to be 
held Thursday- evening at 7:30 
o'clock In the-home of Mrs. Jack 
Mason, and officers will be elected 
at that time.

Initial plans also were made for 
an open house meeting to be held 
.soon t

The workers meeting which was 
to have been heki at the First 
Methodist church this evening has 
been .postponed until Monday eve
ning at 7:44 o'clock.

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham ami 
J. W. Watson of Lubbock, executive 
secretary of the conference boarc. 
of Christian educaton, who were to 
conduct the meeting, are unable to 
be present tonight. Re.'. Brabham 
was called tc the bedside of his fa 
ther, who Is ill in .Atlanta, Texas. 
He Is expected to return in time to 
fill the pulpit Sunday.

F E M IN IN E
FANCIES

By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

Mgs. Hinkle wanted at the front!
Of course I  got my pencil and pa

per and quite dutifully walked to 
tire front counter ready to take a 
story. Story? I should say not. 
There were two ladles wltn a big 
package and it was lor m ;—-one of 
the prettiest hand-painted bowls I 
have ever seen. It ’s quite a sur
prise to get a present when you’re 
expecting a story. The donors were 
women of the Moosehiait legion.

W E  SERVICEAll Easter Star members and of
ficers are urged to attend tlie regu
lar meeting o f the chapter this 
evening at •  o’clock at the Masonic 
hall. At that time plans will be 
made for. the ofilclal visit of the 
district deputy matron, Mrs. Paul
ine Hash of Stinnett. Mrs. Hadi 
will be in Papipa April 10 and then 
is to visit each chapter in district 
and Canadian.

The regular routine of business 
aleo will take place tills evening 
with the worthy matron, Mrs. Hoy 
Sewell, presiding. ,

Initiatory work will' hold interest 
at the April 10 meeting, the work 
to be graded by Mrs. Hash, who 
will also grade the chapter accord
ing to the member:, and olfloers 
present.

The chapter In the district which 
makes the highest grade will re
ceive honorable mention at the 
meeting of the grand chapter at 
Houston in October. The worthy

Typewriters 

Addin? Machines 

Cash Registers 

Check Writers
*

and anything mechani
cal for the office.

Entertainments 
Are Planned

FATHER AND SON DIE
VICTORIA. April 3. (#5— D. C. and 

Tom A. Whitmire, father and son, 
were killed yesterday in an auto- 
me bile collision at Fannin. Goliad 
county. Mrs. D. C. Whitmire was 
brought to a hospital here, serious
ly Injured. y

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pr Boyle of 
San Antonio and Jan Van Em pel, 
widely known painter, occupants of 
tlie other automobile, were injured 
and were likewise taken to the hos
pital.

As this Is the last chut we'll have 
before Barter, I'm going ta stve you 
an Interesting breakfast menu lor 
Easter morning. No, tt is not orig
inal with me. so you n?ed not be 
afraid to try it. The following was 
arranged by Mrs. Alexander Oeorge. 
A, P. writer:

Chilled Fruit Cocktail 
Cooked Wheat Cereal with Figs 

Cream
Egg Omelet Broiled Ham Slices 

Bran Muffins Coffee 
• • •

For chilled fruit cocktail serving 
eight, try the following recipe:

1 cup diced pineapple 
1 cup diced peaches 
1 cup seeded white cherries 
1 cup diced oranges
1 cun fruit Juice
2 tablespoens lemon Juice 
4 tablespoons sugar
Mix and chill ingredients. Serve 

In glass cups. Fresh or canned 
fruits can be used for this cocktail.

Course Is Closed
At First Baptist Members of the Woaaen's Auxil

iary. Episcopal church, meeting hi 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Craven. 
Wednesday afternoon, completed 
plans to entertain all the children 
of the church with an Easter egg 
hunt Saturday at 2:39 o’clock, B W  
also planned to entertain members 
of the Amarillo auxiliary with a 
luncheon In the near future.

Mrs. Craven led the opening de
votional. which waa In keeping with

C A L L  288
A id  ask for Mr- Autry

About 20 persons were awarded 
certificates in connection with the 
B. Y. P. U. study course which clos
ed last evening at the First Bap
tist church. The gathering was 
closed with a social period and the 
serving of refreshments.

On Wednesday evening the group 
had supper with the teachers and 
officers qf the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Walker On Vacation Office Supply 

Dept
Pampa News-Post

GETS RID OF WOMEN
OENEVA. 111.. April 3. (AV-James 

Harrington Scott is a bachelor law
yer, which may be a significant fact.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walker are; matron to be elected the latter part 
on a three weeks’ vacation trip in of May and probably other local 
Pulaski. Tenn., Mr. Walker's former members will be among representa- 
home town. tives from all over Texas to attend.

Mr. Walker Is connected with the Mrs. Sewell attended tnc meei- 
ottice supply department of the lng of the grand chapter last year 
Pampa Dally News ana Morning —
Pom.

WOMAN K ILLS SELF
EL PASO.. April 3. JP) - A  verdict 

of suicide was returned yesterday
In San Angelo and the one the year 
before in San Antonio.

HOME FROM KENTUCKY

For cooked wheat cereal and (tgs.
w e: L .

1 1-2 cups wheat cereal
1- 2 tew t'x n  ralt
6 cupr water '
2- 3 cup chopped figs
**our «-»ter In unper part of dou

ble boiler. When bo!ling, slowly 
aud cereal and salt. Boil vigorously 
three minutes. Put In lower part of 
boiler which has been 1-3 tilled with 
boiling water. Clover, oral cook 30 
minutes. Stir frequently. Add figs 
and cook IS minutes This cereal 
can be cooked the day prior to serv
ing and heated IS minutes in double 
boiler when desired

Social Calendar Ladies’ New SilkEASTER
FOOTW EAR

Saturday
A. A. U. W. and College cl’ .b 

luncheon and business meeting w'8 
be held at the Schneider iiotel.

Children hi the primary depart
ment, First Baptist chur-h, will 
meet at the church at 2:30 0 clock 
for an Easter egg hunt.

• • •
Com us club will have an Easier 

dano? Saturday evening from 9 to 
12 o’clock at the Schneider hotel. 
Littla Rod and his Music Master* 
will play.

Levine’s are setting the 
pace right now w i t h  
Ladies’ New  Silk Dresses. 
Compare our Prices and 
Values and then save the 
difference. A ll  the latest 
styles' are represented in 
each of these four groups 
— CO M E E A R L Y  A N D  
S A V E ! ..a

EASTER . . . .  the day of days!!
We have never before obtained such high 
quality in Ladies' Shoes, at such reason
able prices. You paid more for shoes last 
year but this Easter you can prominade 
with the best at thrifty prices!

For broiled ham rlices prepare a 
two-pound ham one-fuuith Inch 
thick as f(Blows:

Out ham In serving pteeaa. Place 
In flying pan and broil for 19 min
utes below glowing fire. Turn to 
allow even browning. Place ham on 
serving platter and, surround with

City Hall Chosen 
As Meeting Place

Meeting at 2:30 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon In tlie club room of the 
city hall, members of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union choas 
the city hall as its regular meet
ing place. They also discussed 
plans for the district W  O. T. C. 
meeting which will be held soon.

m re  to the recipe for egg omc

0 egg yolks 
1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon paprika
6 egg whites, beaten.
Boat yolks and add mils and be?t 

two minutes. Add rest of ingredi
ents and mix lightly. Pour into two 
buttgred frying pans Heat slowly 
and after t  minutes, cars'i.lly turn 
half over. Hold In place with fork 
and cook three minutes. Tarn out 
carefully. When making onelet for 
waving eight persons it ts best to 
hava aid In caoklsg the cmelet.s.

You don't have to be 
rich to be stylish. Baa 
our windows for the 
newest styles at this
price.Youth Badly Beaten 

And Likely To*Die
GAINESVILLE, April 3. (Av-Phy

sicians today held little hope for 
the recovery of John Farris, 20. se
verely beaten last night by a man 
at a farm in the soutlkfcastem part 
of the county.

His assailant was held in Jail here 
but no charges had been filed pend
ing the-outcome of Farrir’ condition. 
Farris was beaten over the head

WINDOWS
Mps. (X E. Palmer has been suf

fering all week from a severe case 
o f IfUluenm. Mr. Palmer also ha; 
been ill but Is now able to be up.

New Hats for the smart 
Miss and Matron. Why pay 
more for your new- Easter 
Millinery when you can get 
the best at these low prices?

FOUR SMILING LASSES OF T.C.U,

Don't Forget 
The Kiddies!!

See our windows for 
the newest in sports ox
fords. Priced at—

The little tots like to be 
well dressed on Barter, too 
Make them look their best 
this year with Buster 
Brown Shoes. The IRoman 
Sandal pictured below is 
only one of the many 
smart styles we have for 
(tie youngsters. Colors- 
Mack . . . ta n  . . . Blonde

Choose your Easter Shoes 
from Levine’s, $15,000 
Shoe Stock. All styles 
and colors — >________ We set the pace again! 

Ladies’ Full Fashioned 
Hose, every pair perfect, 
all the new shades. Wo
men who h a v e  bought 
these have always come 
baok for m ore . They’re 
jam up t good hose, qual
ity UluiUghoUt.

l/LL/AM £T<es v  S m it h ${•95 to $$.00

CHILDRENS PETERS WEATH- 
ERBIRD SOLID LEATHER 
SHOES Mothers, you know how 
they wear. Our Shoe Depart
ment Is complete.— j m

■ taster
Fo o t w e a r

Pa in pa’s 
Busiest 

Store

Fa m pa’s 
Busiest 

Storerown tL‘ Shoe Store
128 North Cuylec Pampa, Texas
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Capone la Freed 
On Vagrancy Count

CHICAGO, April 3. .A*»--CharKes 
Of vagrancy were wiped liom  “Scar- 
facr Al" Capone's escutcheon today. 
The prosecutors said they coulr; 
liitd no policeman intimate enough 
with the gang chief's activities t « 
testify to his vagrancy.

Capcn? pored genially for the 
Photographers

It was during his recent trial fur 
contempt of federal court, for which 
he was handed a six months Jail 
term, that Capone had his first ap
pearance in the municipal ccurt as 
ah alleged vagrant. The warrant 
had been issued by Judge John If. 
Lyle last fall when Capone was giv
en position number one on the crime 
commission's roster of "public ene
mies.”

'Ilie prosecutors asked leave to 
fils an amended bill ol' complaint, 
end when this was brought in P o 
liceman Rcy Van Hecik. rigner of

33.500—her life's savings, which she 
had Just withdrawn because she 
thought it would not be safe in a 
bank.

tiie warrant, acknowledged he ccuid 
not, of his own knowledge, swear to 
Capone's lack of legitimate employ
ment and failure to provide for his.
family.

“Have you found a pel.reman who 
ran testify?" Judge Frank M Pad- 
den inquired today.

Harry Ditchbumc and Prank 
Mast, esoistant state's attorneys, 
said they had failed, aiul that evi
dence within the lg-munth statut
ory limitation was lacking. They 
moved tp dismi-s the charges.

Capone, smiling, free of any 
state charge, walked out with his es
cort of detectives.

BROOKLYN SHORT HANDED
MAOON. da.. April 3. (AV-Th? 

Brooklyn Robin# are due to ba short 
handed for a while and they can 
expect little if any help from the 
latest addition to their squad. Jake 
Flowers lias been called home to 
Cambridge, Md., because of the Ill
ness of his wife. Harvey Hendrick 
is out of action for a while after 
having tried to stop a hot grounder 
with Ws ankle. The newcomer is 
Eddie Roush, who is working out 
here for a week before i*  Joining 
the Cincinnati Reds.

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. April 3. <*■) 
Maritally free and resolved to re
main that way, Pola Negri today 
was cn rout? from Peri', to Hi lie 
W ed to begin a new career In the 
•alkies.

But her loaner husband. Prince 
Serge Mdivani. planned, remarriaf.r 
by Sunday. Receiving word lrom 
Paris that Miss Ne«fca decree, 
sought on grounds of desertion, hue 
been granted, Mdivani announced 
here he had arranged with an at 
torney to obtain a marriage license 
in another state for himself and

CONVICTED OF MURDER
AUSTIN. April 3. lAV-Tom Ml 

Carpenter, 47, was convicted of 
murder today by a jury in district 
court here which assessed a 15- 
year sentence. Carpenter had 
pleaded insanity hi the-killing of 
his wife, Mrs. Minnie Carpenter, in 
December.

A T  N E W  L O W  PRICES
Drastic reductions in the prices on Ladies1 Ready-to-Wear makes it possible this 
year fo r  every woman to look her best on Easter day. Mur fee’s o ffe r  you a com* 
plete selection in every department!OiHM, NUV wasao so a  W V i e t l

thing to me and I do pot want 
spectators who might be drawn to 
such A ceremony, present.”

A hint that the prince might be 
planning a secret marriage in tt.ls 
rtatc was given by county official-, 
who said they knew of no nearby 
state where an attorney could ob
tain a marriage license without the 
appearance of the principals. Miss 
McCcrmlc recently motored here 
from Chicago and lias been u gurst 
of Mac- Murray, in private life Mrs. 
David Mdjvani The Mdivanis .are 
biotin gp

Miss Negri, one oi 'he silent 
screen’s outstanding stars, retired 
about the time the talkies nppcarcJ.

She applied for a divorce in Paris 
in 1339. A reconciliation followed 
but it was o f brief duration.

Your New Easter Dress
The dresses received 
the last few days are 
more beautiful than 
ever before! This de
partment is complete 
with every new style 
feature represented.
You can buy y o u r  
new d r e s s  now at 
35 /I less than you 
paid last year . . . 
y e t  the q u a l i t y  
reaches the highest 
standards.

S U IT S
The new suits by Hart Schaffncr & Marx 
arc truly dominating in material^ tail
oring and style.

Complete stocks gives you a variety to 
select from that embraces the type of 
suit you prefer. Never before have we 
been able to offer so much quality in suits 
at such low prices.

NEW YORK. April L  </fl)£-Capt. 
C. W. R. Knight, lcctur?r and nat
uralist. Is sailing home to, England 
tomorrow with an American eagle 
to which he will attempt, to team 
the ancient and royal spert of fal
conry.

Never before, so far ‘as Captain 
Knight,nows—and he has teen a 
studying and practicing falconer all 
hie life—has an America!) eagle 
boon carried into the hunt «u  the 
forearm of a man.

The captain has a golden eagle, 
native of Scotland, with which he 
hunts regularly on Salisbury plain. 
He has, Indeed, taugli the bird to 
acccmpany him on walks.

The American eagle, christened 
BOH America was presented u 
Captain Knight by the Washington 
xoo. She arrived in a crate yes
terday and is awaiting sailing time 
in a room in a hotel It's the cap
tain's Idea of nothing out of I in
ordinary to sit In this room and 
talk with callers, while the eagle 
amuses herrelf without supervision.

Although he has i had the bird 
only a day. and she never before 
was handled by hums us. she al
ready becoming tame. Anyway, th* 
captain calls it tame.

$10.00, $15.00 

$19.50, $29.50 up

Whitt is an Easter cos
tume without sheer CHIF
FON HOSE to go with it? 
H£re are the loveliest 
hosiery of the season in 
all spring shades!Including T w o  Pant*

A calf bag with initialed 
clip that is guaranteed to 
thrill e v e r y  feminine 
heart. We have tapestry 
and silk ones, too.

DEPOSITORY NAMED
DALLAS. April 3. (/Pi—Officials of 

U|e First National bank of Dallas 
aanctinoed today the baRk had been 
added to the list of soigbern banks 
designated aa deposilortgg for the 
cotton investment fund fMuuled by 
William Wrigley Jr., ohewthg gum 
manufacturer, to puEptem 100.- 
000.000 pounds of cotton Trie bank 
here will handle the business for a 
large area, including most of Texas 
and Oklahoma and iioisbly some

They’re all here in one o f the finest 
displays o f the new season. A ll the 
wanted styles and shades to choose 
from.

To be well dressed, yqur hos
iery must be correct in shade. 
Regardless of your costume, 
hosiery is important. The 
new shades are here in the 
nationally kitown Holeproof 
and Phoenix brand.

Pull-on Gloves that 'are 
smart looking and prac
tical. Their new colors 
are washable and will not 
fade. We have them i in 
all sizes, of course........Hats by Byron 

Hats by Knox 
Hats by Stetson

RACING ACE DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES. April 3. (fl'»-D i 

vofoe ha* ended the wedded life of 
Ralph De Palma, veteran automo
bile m et driver, and Mrs Clara De 
Palma, who wore married at New
ark, N. J., nearly 31 years ago. -

De Palma said his Wife had in
sisted he give up racing, but that 
he could not earn enough money in 
any other way to providpt the com
forts to which they wejte accus
tomed He did not opfcef the di
vorce, granted yesterdajTon grounds 
of desertion. Mrs. De^Nlm a was 
awarded $25 a week ahmoriy for the 
next eight months. Ifc- Your Easter Bonnet Is ImportantNaturally y o u  

want a new tie 
when you're "all 
dressed up” for 
Easter. S e l e c t  
from our complete 
stock.

The quality of 
these Manhattan 
Shirts stands out I 
Tallorrd to fit . . .
complete sclec - 
ticus in whites 
and colors.

That new hat fo r Easter must be the dominating fea
ture o f your costume. Your particular type demands 
that your hat be a certain shape and color. I f  you wear 
the w ide brim, the bandeau, narrow brim, or “ what
not,”  you w ill find it in our complete millinery de
partment.

Shoe Department
Shoe styles are unusually stressed fo r Spring 1931. 
The manufacturers have fo llow ed the style trends 
closely so that you oan have shoes to mateh your cos
tume. M urfee’s shoe department is complete . . . and 
the service o f an expert assures you o f proper fitting.

Stepping out on Easter 
day with a pair of Bos
tonians or Edwin Clapp 
shoes means that you will 
not only we»r stylish 
shoes, but shoes that alBo 
combine comfort an d  
wearing qualities.

—*  certain style turn-dross, 
adapted to your features and

krill add greatly to your now 
Easter garments and provide 
the most becoming effect.

PERMANENT WAVES

Every beautifying 
the hair, comp) 
hands at reason/

GEORG
Beauty Shi



IB “NO-mixt.
iprit 3.
fonm r tlty fireman, 

I" fcy «  K' ̂ ud jury to- 
irgt‘ o f 'laying Prince 
30, musician and ra- 

er, who was snot to 
31 as hti left a dance 

hall. Douglas tokl officer* Hunt 
was accompanied by Mrs. Douglas 
when ho left the dance, and said 
Hunt had broken up his home.

house of representatives. The house 
attracts few ex-governors. Of course 
there sre a few. such as Yates of 
Illinois, Moreheud o f Nebraska and 
Montague of Virginia.

It  seems true, however, that when 
a man reaches the Up of the politi
cal heap back home and locks 
around for moie fertile fields, his 
eye more cflen rests on a seat In 
the senate. That is, unless he has 
made such a reputation bock home 
that he becomes a presidential pos
sibility.
Quick Change

At least two of the cx-govemore 
In the senate saw only brief serv
ice as chief executives before com
ing to the senate.

Bingham of Connecticut was 
elected governor on Nov. 4, 1034. 
Dec. 16 of Ui&t same year found him 
In the senate following the death 
of Senator Hrandegee.

K IN G  MAY RETIRE
MADRID, April 3. 'FI—A report 

that King Alfcnso might go into 
voluntary exile was denied em
phatically today by Premier Arnar 
of Spain.

“ I t  is tco ridiculous lo deny euch 
a report." one palace official said, 
"undoubtedly the king wUl again 
go to London to visit his mother-in- 
law. He may go soon and the queen 

| may a. company him. although no 
i plans are made and no dates fixed. 
But to talk about his not returning 
to Spain is absurd."

T A X  A B O LIT IO N  
B ILL  D E FEA TEf)CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING was “ o 

day or 
Albert 
dlo ec

AUSTIN, April 3. (4V-The De
berry ad valorem abolition resolu
tion failed to get a two-thirds ma
jority in the senate today and failed 
at final passage. The vote was 17 
to 13.

The resolution proposed an 
amendment to the constitution lo t 
outright icpeal of the elate ad va
lorem tax after Jan. 1. 1833.

Seriate- Deberry said he did not 
know wlien ho would call again foe 
a vote on the resolution.

Vote on the resolution was taken 
after little more than a full day of 
arguments on it.

Senator Berkeley of Alpine said 
x.me of the senators were raying 
“let’s repeal the ad valorem tax and 
Crust to good luck and the Lord." 
He stated such procedure was not 
in accordance with Iris 35 yeans of 
raining In the financial world. He 

jharactorixed the move to abolish 
he tax as "exceedingly dangerous."
Berkeley said the state should re

fute its expenditures, and the peo
ple quit heaping on local taxes.

want ads are cash in advance. They must be paid before they 
M Inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 13 
k on the day of insedtion and a collector will call, 
tea: Two cent, per word per insertion, three Insertions for five 
minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion.

; of town advertising cash with order.
» News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ada under Op
iate headingt  and to revise or withhold from publication any 
determined objeetionoblc or misleading.
ice o f any error must be given In time for correction before second

B HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—Many and va

ried are the names applied to the 
United States senate.

I t  has been called by some “the 
greatest deliberative body in the 
world". Senators themselves arc 
fond of referring to Jt w  the "last 
great public'forum left lo the i>co- 
pBL”

Time was when it was described 
as the “millionaires' club” Some 
still give it that name, for seated 
there yet are some tremendously 
wealthy men—Oouzens of Michigan,

J. Martinas, March 31, at Worley
hospital He has been named Neal

For Rout < NOR RESIT—Room and board on
..............  ..... ...................... i pavement, $ 10.50 per week.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 10:30 breakfast served to four men. 

house, close In. 403 Nortli somer
k e e k  d e a t h  c a u s e

EASTLAND, April 3. lA*>—“The 
attending physician was not satis
fied,” officers here said today. In 
connection with the exhuming ol 
the body cl Jack King. 29, oil field 
worker who died March 24 and was 
buried at Rising Star. The viscera 
has been sent to the state chemist 
at Aurtln for analysis, and officers 
said they would "mark time” until 
a report is made.

500 North Frost. Phone 074.

FOR RENT—One-room furnished 
apartment. 44AO; one roam, 05.50 

Modern, bills {laid. 320 North 
Starkweather.

DR RENT—Small furnished house, 
close in. Phone 179J/ 217 North

FOR RENT—Large, one room cot
tage. well fuml-hed. partly mod

em. bills paid. Inquire 60S East

LOST—Missing from the home of 
Willie Perkins, blue dress. 02.50 

for return |o Macedonia Baptist 
church parsonage.

And Joe Robinson, democratic 
leader in the senate, took office as 
governor of Arkansas Jan. 16, 1913, 
and on the 28th of tt& tr.me 'month 
was elected to the senate. He took 
his seat the following March. \

It  looks very much as tf the coun
try has found a use to make or for
me | governors, aside from putting 
up their names as favorite sons for 
the presidency. . -

And perhaps It Is a good thing. 
Certainly a governor who becomes 
a senator should Increase that 
body’s intimate knowledge of con
ditions in the various states.

'A  seven-pound daughter wax born 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. a . Wheeler at

which perhaps very nearly describes 
the body when the political origins 
of many of the senators are con-

^ 'iTm igh t well be called th e ^ i 'S  
cf ex-governors.

Call the roll apd you’ll find an 
imposing number of former chief 
executives o f states serving as sena
tors. ,

There’s Hiram Johnson of Cali
fornia. Park Trammell of Florida. 
John Townsend o f Delaware, Joe 
Robinson o f Arkansas, Capper of 
Kgnsas, Swanson o f Virginia, Kend
rick of Wyoming.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. 819 West Klngsmill or 

Rex Barber shop.
WAIVES EXAMINING TR IA L
GALVESTON. April 3. (AV-R. O. 

Scott, ftrtner city commissioner of 
San Antonio, charged with assault 
to murder in connection with the 
shooting and wounding of E. G 
Trueheart of San Antonio and New 
York here several days ago, -waived 
examining trial today and was 
bound over to a grand July under 
91,000 bond.

1931 Chrysler straight 8 sport coupe, 
6 wire wheels. Color, black. Looks 

and runs like new. TIUs car 00 days 
old. Real bargain. Take small trade. 
Clauson Motor company.

FOR BALE — 7-colnmn Burroughs 
adding machine, practically new.

TW O - ROOM apartment, across 
from-high school, everything fur

nished to couple, no children; large 
closet, modern. Phone 492. 306 
North Cuyler

WALKER IN CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, April 3. !At — Mayor 

James J. Walker and,1 his party ar
rived from California today aboard 
their private car, "Chicago," at
tached to a Rock Island train, ft 
was announced Mayor Walker 
would attend the funeral services 
fer Knute Rockne at South Bend, 
Ind., tomorrow.

FOR RENT—Board, room, nice bed
room, good meals, private home. 

907 North Sumner.
Priced to sell. Panhandle Hardware 
company. Phone 37.

W L i T ' t o a DE small apartmentFOR RENT—Three room furnished 
bouse, lights, water, and gas. one 

half Mock from pavement. 925. In
quire Paiupa Development Co.

house clear lor grocery and bund
ing or larger property. Inquire 418 
West Browning.

Kiwanis Hear
Amarillo Speaker

NOW SHOWING
AlsoAn eight-pound girl was bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Osborne at 
Pampa hospital yesterday._______ __There is also Oolclsboroiigh of j -jugged tl 

Maryland. Walsh of Massachusetts, who attsir 
Oddie of Nevada, Keyes of New 1 negro fie 
Hampshire, Frazier of North Efc- for help, 
kpta. Norbeck and Bulow' of South a hospital 
Dakota and Blaine of Wisconsin. be not act 

And there are many ethers. told polio: 
The some is not so 'rue In the years old.

HOUSE WON’T  CONCUR 
AUSTIN, April 3. UP)—The house 

today refused to concur In senate 
amendments to a bill 'o  permit di
vision of the available fund of the 
University of Texas with A. and M. 
and asked appointment of a free 
conference committee.

The house bill would have giver, 
the legislature authority to direct 
expenditure of the fund. This pro
vision was taken out by the senate.

James Cook, visiting Kiwanlan of 
Amarillo, and R. B. Fisher made 
interesting talks at the Kiwanis 
luncheon yesterday. Mr. Cook told 
of his conniptions with Kiwanis 
dube during the past ten years. He 
was president of the Amarillo club, 
fer two years.

Mr. Fisher made several an
nouncements concerning school ac
tivities, one of which was the one- 
act play to be given April 21 by the 
Parent-Teacher association. The 
Kiwanis club will also participate 
in the program. A  committee of 
Rev. Fred O'Malley. John Sluder, 
and M. P. Down: was appointed to 
work out details for the event.

Other visitors Included Nell Sin
gleton and Spence Spencer of the 
Amarillo club.

RENT—Modem bedroom, ad- 
iing bath, private entrance. 
In. on pavement. Rent reason- 
60* North Gray. FOR SALE — Premier Vacuum 

Cleaners, with motor driven 
brushes, used only as demonstra
tors, at special bargain prices. Du
plex and Junior sizes. Priced for 
quick sale from 027.50 up. Phone for 
demonstration.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
8ERVICE CO.

110 E. Foster Ave. Phone 693

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
ern apartment. Cquple only. 446 

North Houston. Phohe 411J. , N O W  P L A Y IN G

LU PE

—  Two room modern 
furnished apartments 
15 per month and up

FOLKS. HERE YOU AR£I 
Good sec.ton, 500 acres wheat, all 

T>es; 812,000, 4 year crop payment 
without Interest. Price 027.50 per 
tore. In northern Deaf Smith coun
ty, convenient to present railway 
and elevator. I f  you get this, better 
hurry. Write W. L. Parton. wiih '

E. L. COGOIN & CO 
Amarillo, Texas

304 5 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. Phone 4506

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms, adjoining 

bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Foster.

A  Stirring 
Drama of 
the South 

Seas

The drowned boys were Lawrence LIVESTOCK
Seloiiver. 9. his brother. Charles, 8, KANSAS C ITY . A p r ils .  (A") — 
and Bllle Long 11 &  D. A.)--Hogs, 3,000; mostly

—  ^  ,, 10 higher; top 07.95; packing sows.
SCIENTIST IB IL L  J7*-**® ll] L’ Uoolt P‘*»- m ’

PA 8 ADEN A. Cal.. April 3. (AV- 7#0,
Dr. Albert A  Micheloon, noted phys- Cattle, 1,100, calves, .50; Steady; 
iclst. was critically U1 at his home toP " “ w *  m rU ng* 08.35, fed Trx- 
here today. The 79-year-old sclent- t̂ r? . f ?̂ * ' , 7;7t: ***!3fi
1st suffered a nervous collapse *'«*fers, *50-
brought on by overwork In hts 1st- 1 *501 **■’
est experiment—on elaborate test veLtef \ i milk' ‘ ed ‘ 9L ,u>rker
of the f peed of light. i " *  feede5 » • » *
--------------------- - I Sheep, 7,000; lambs steady to 25

AUTOMOBILE LOANS I higher; top wcoled lambs 09; lambs
PROM PT SERVICE ' 13 lbs. down. 08.25*»9.1O; ewes, 100

WUl re-finance your present notes, down, 0336b 4 05.

FOR KENT—Four-roOWi house with 
sleeping porch, nicely furnished 

116 North Darts, one Mock east at 
R u t Ward school FOR SALE—Pansies, blooming size, 

Marguerite Carnation plants, five 
dozen pansies or carnations 01 post
paid. or 30 pansies and 30 carna- 
1 ions, |l postpaid. Sunshine Oar- 
lens. Lockuey, Texas.

Glasses W ill 
Hely Your Eyes!

'—One large furnished 
henette apartment. 04

tease with action I It non t  
yon with exdtemeat re
plete with thrills I A 
squealer in the s m u t ’s 
camp! Identity mesas 
death! Success in hfe Tan- 
tare menus exoneration! 
Which is it?

“H E LL 'S
H A R B O R

LADIES—Small bedding plants, ger
aniums, coleus, moonvlne, veroc- 

nlas. 15 cents up. Rosytnom petu
nias, 10 cents. Pampa Greenhouse, 
.07 Hobart.

FOR RENT—Nice clean modern 
apartments, also bedroom in Aicd- 

ern home. Close, in. Phone 0*31 95U
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 0, <. 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town
loans solicited.

E. 8 . STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phene *90 

“ We Cover the Panhandle"

FOR RENT—Tluoe. also four-room 
house, bills paid, very reasonable. 

Wonted, house lor car. Wanted, 
keg I n n  for Income property. C. 
Oockerill. 6»  North R ow ell (Oracc

GASOLINE PRICE CUT
ST. LOUIS, April S. (A*»—The Shell 

Petroleum corporation today re
duced the price cf gasoline at Its 
• illlng rtatlons in the 8 t. Louis .dis
trict. Straight gasoline was reduced 
from 13.9 to 10.9 a gallon and ethyl, 
from 16.9 tc 14* a gallon.

with
JEAN HERSHOLT 
JOHN HOLLAND 

AL ST. JOHN

3EE me about prices and terms on 
Gordon addition lots. C. S. Rice, 

Wynne-Merten building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small cafe 
doing good business, sacrifice for

quick sale, a real bargain. 312 North 
Ouyler.

FOR TRACE—Good land for Pam-

This Coupon will admit 
one FREE . . . when ac
companied by one paid 
admission to see

“SUNRISE TRAIL"'
* FRIDAY ONLY!

Clever
Flip” The FrogALL HIGHWAYS OPEN

AMARILLO. April ’J. <A>) —  All 
Panhandle highways were reported 
open to traffic today for the first 
lilne since the heavy snowstorms or 
last week and the early part of this 
**ek. i

iBu'.es were running on highway: 
to Dalhart, Oklahoma City, and 
Enid, Okla., for the first time in 
eight days. U. 8. 66 east to the Ok
lahoma line, and U. S. 00 highway 
by way of Canadian and Higgins 
were still in bad condition but pass
able.

pa property, tracts from 160 acres 
to any amount you desire. C .18 . 
Rice. Wynne-Merten building.

FOR RENT — Nice clean modern 
apartments, also bedroom In mod

em  hum*, close In. Phone 503J 515 
North Front.

WANTED—'Transportation to or 
near Boulder Dam by party of 

foui-. W ill snore expenses. R. L. 
Martin, Davis hotel. p5

Folks who “ squint”  Invariably are in 
need of glasses and in mart oases cor
rectly fitted glasses will remedy this con
dition and relieve strain. Let us ewa- 
rolnr your ryee.. We will tell you sin
cerely if yon need glasses.

CONSULT US TODAY

■ V IL L A G E  S M IT T Y ’
FOR SAT-E OR TR A D * — Small 

bouse L l Wheeler, Texas. W ill sell 
or trade for Pampa property. See J. 
M. Turner, office supply depart
ment, Pampa News-Fost.

FO R RENT—Two room furnish qd 
house and bath. Bills paid. Call at 

0*2 South Cuyler.
WANTED — Second-hand sewing

machine and ice box. Postoffice 
box 694. LeFor®. p3

INDIANS ARE 

COMING”FO R RENT—Furnished one-room 
bouse for light housekeeping. 

Reasonable Also nicely furnished 
front bodtoom. Close in on pave-

POR SALE—Le 
tel. 500 NOti 

Brady at Pkrkvl 
Ballard. .

SAWS filed accurately by machine.
Keen Kut Sow shop, 531 South 

Cuyler. p2

LaNORA NOW
PLAYING

105 East Foster
Ground Floor First National Bank Bldg.- ' . . f y g  a? tL i ^ T . . . . . „ rw<> cm. garage, $1500. 0500 down,

wm ,  one north o< Hilltop grocery. 2 house. 14x2^ in restricted

FOR RENT—Nice. comfortable ^  *r?n.t Con! f r ,lot .
room 405 East Klngsmill One- Good business lot on Cuyler 8 t. to

220 ,  trade for 4 or S ^
.North Wynne. Phone 140 2 rooms close in. 0500. 050 cash.
y n r ip  --------  -------------- {too buys 2 room house and fuml-
FOR RENT—Bedroom off pavement turo add 50 ft. tot. 050 down, *23 
: in modem new home. 816 North per month.
Drop. • » 6 rooms on paved street, $4500
P y g*"? -~T - » ----:----------7-——— —  Let us help you build your own
FOR RENT—Bedroom, olose in. 3U home. Lots from $75 op, on easy 

North Frost. Phone 113J. terms. ,

I S r  119 W. K U n ^ n m ^ ^ o n e  412
* * *  Prancls_________________ Near Post Office

SEE our modem apartments before m v c u rM s w r
you rent. Five blocks east of bank . s.A q^ . , 1, tnw,„a  semi-new apartment nouse, ,f0

U ip t m a  w ynne.__________________  apartments, completely furnished
NIC® bedroom, four blocks from Including frigidalre. Monthly in- 

postoffice. Call 898 or 415 Buck- come better than 01,400. Price
a .5  H ’ Ts .a t__.. . . . 1 ______ t/KHAA eton ha Ironcllad with OR

HOLD CASHIER CAPTIVE
MUNDELEIN 111,  April 3. <AV- 

Fcur men held the cashier o f the 
Mundelein State bank cuptive in his 
heme throughout last night then 
tied up hts wife and two children, 
forced liim to open, the hank's 
vaults and He Coiildirt Malcc H jw jfWWANTED—Position by experienced 

beauty operator. Box E, News-
Post.

with 010,000.

MAN FATALLY INJURED
TULSA. Okla., April 3. </P)— H. W. 

Campbell. 39, Sapulpa. a fireman 
for the Frisco railroad, was Injured 
fatally under a switch engine here 
today. He died after being taken 
to a hospltaLr *

Witne sses of the accident said he 
stepped from behind a string of 
freight cars into the path of the 
twitch engine.

Hb leaves a widow) and two chll- 
dren.

WANTED—10 copies of the Pampa 
Morning Post of March 10, 1931. 

Will pay bonus. See Jones, circu
lation manager. Pampa News-Post.

SERVICE

6* C. Malone
PH O NE  181

WANTED—Anyone driving to Ohio, 
Michigan or vicinity within the 

next three weeks having room for 
two passengers, write Box D, News-
Post. . • .

WANTED—Boys to Mil pampa 
Dally News and Pampa Morning 

Post. Apply rear door of News- 
Post offioe before and after school 
hoars. Good chance for boys to 
ram their spending money.

FOR RENT—Modem three-room 
apartment with garage on pave

ment. Furnished, all bills paid. 613 
Mwt Klngsmill. Call at 621 East

KILLED BY TRAIN
NAZARETH! April 3. (JV-Joseph 

Ouggemos. 40, was killed at 1C 
o’clock today when he drove a load
ed grain truck Into the path o f a 
Santa FY? pas enger train at a cross
ing half a mile couth of the local 
defiot. Train officials said a curtain 
ever the window cf the truck prob
ably obscured the driver's view.

Ouggemcs Is survived by his wid
ow and seven chihhen.

WANTED—A young lady will con
sider work by hour or week, pre 

fer permanent work. Box B, News-
Post.

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
and four-room unfurnish “d a oar’ 

mehts. two-car garage. 123 Sunset 
drive or phone 846W.

FDR RENT—Larg». modem apart
ment, private entrance and gt- 

rage. 739 west Buckler. Phone

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
One section fine land, all in wheat, 
well located in Deaf Smith county 
One-half wheat crop goes, priced 
at 040 an acre. Will consider sooir 
good trade, 01500 cash and balance 
Im g  terms, about one-half crop 
payment without Interest.

Farm and Ranch l^ans 
W. 8. MOOr.r 

With A. B. Kealiry „

W ANT two schoolboys, willing 
workers, for newspaper routes. 

31ve particulars; age. experience. 
Mtdrers, first letter, ktr. Murrell, 
care this newspaper.

Have a big demand for 
Used Cars. Want severalEASTER likes, greenhouse. 10 

Hobart street. Yotlr dresaes are beautiful when you buy them. 
. . . keef> them new! Our expert silk cleaners 
will restore the original beauty to, your silk 
dresses. Plain silk sleeveless dresses cleaned and 
pressed, called for and delivered for $1.28.

furnished house, ons-hali block M  
Jrom High school, on pavement THOUSAND potted fester
c* “  M  P »l lilies for sale Place order now

at once, will pay cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
PHONE 1055 or 319-W B frs jla y  Deezley was admitted ai 

a patient at Worley hospital today.

Love l a u g h e d  at 
locksmiths but wept 
before the law of the 
lawless, IThe seeth
ing romance of the 
passion of a guileless 
girl for a youthful 
killer.

G O O D  USED  
CAR S

J. 0. Rogers, MD
N  q  t  m  t  s

CaFotancaSyphillia, Skin and 
Diseases of Women 

Duncan Building P A M P A ’S FINEST

HOME cooked meals, 25 cento; *erv 
*d family style. Mrs. McKenzie 

311 East Foster. Phone 551R.

MISCELLANEOUS

MOTOR blocks and 
welded Deertng Hot 

South Barnes. Phone

heads, electric 
ler Works, 1006 
292W.

CARDS rood and 
ogy M m  Sam 

o’clock, week of 
hotel.

B rat^*f013OCte>l5 
April 6. Schneider
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CHOOSE FROM 40,000 
ARTICLES . . .  ALL NEW 
. *. ALL OF DEPENDABLE 
QUALITY . . .  ALL AT A

Ju«t imagine what* huge HferJ
store it would take to g jrT ffjfll LL 1 -fcaLfl 
carry 40,008 iifferent * E  — U  hr r f j  I*! [j 
article.. Our SERVICE , |
ORDER PLAN brings i
direct to you, throughour 1
local Ward Store, this vast j
selection. You esq. con- 
veniently save money oo
everything you buy by letting us fin your needs from the vaat 
reserve stocks aarried at op- nearest Mail Order Store. 
Prompt shipment, will be made direct to yon. Mailable 
items sent poetagp ptopaid direct to yop borne.

Any Salesperson Will Gladly Help You

LOWEST PRICES in Y e a r  
. . .  NOW at WARD’S

RIVERSIDE PATCH OUT-
fit —  complete with two 
tubes of cement. An ideal 
cold piatch n|?_
Ward’s price  ------ n o C

Boys’ll Wash Suits

S ?  ®  4 9 © Airline Commodore 
R A D I O

Exceptional values in 
a choice selection of 
New Wash Suits (or 
Spring and Summer 
wear. Most are broad
cloths. Some plain and 
others floral trimmed. 
Sizes 2 to 8.

Here's a good spring 
built (or comfort and 
satisfactory Service! 
Springs are securely 
croes Ued at tap, and

“WINTER KING” BAT* 
TERY foe Ford, Chevrolet* 
and other light cars. Guar- 
u.twd for 18 mopUj/- Your

iS***"_ _ $6.55
with Porcelain 
Enamel Tub .. .

FLAT W ALL KALSOMINE
to tone up your home. All 
colors including ivory and 
buff. 4 lb. Package O A r  
f o r ______________ a__tJa/C

Sturdy Ironing Board Complete with Tubes 
and Installed

|i DOWN. $Z WEEKLY 
Small Carrying Charge

An outstanding value! 
The Commodore Is new I 
New Pull Vision Vertical 
Dial keeps every station 
always In sight and makes 
tuning In easier than ever. 
Tone, control. 8 tubes 
Triple Screen-arid. Super 
Dynamic Speaker. Licens
ed by R.C.A.

Ladies* NewMillinery
$5 Down, $2 Weekly

Small Carrying Charge
The WINDSOR GYRATOR Is 
famous (or the ease, the speed, 
thoroughness with which It 
washes clothes clean! Its gleam
ing porcelain enamel tub has a 
6 to 8 sheet capacity. Equipped 
with a genuine Lovell Wringer, 
Instant safety release. Strong, 
silent motor. In the 8100 class.

Just received) Lots of 
new Spring styles to 
choose from. Includ
ing straws and braids 
Big selection of col
ors. too. and at the 
price that you can a f
ford one to match 
each costume!

Made of soft pine, se
curely put together 
and will give lota of 
steady service. Non- 
Inflammable ironing 
board pad. 80c extra. 
Covers for 39c.

Built like a corded automobile 
tire and complete with all noe- 
sles and fittings! Black, ribbed 
live rubber outer coating.

Complete asaertmeat 
of staes end colors, in
cluding plain colon In 
tans, greens, whites 
and grays—or fancies! 
Completely prc-slirunk

“Coverall” quality 
wanted colon. Tor 
your home for spring 
Quart _________ i____

covered BOYS' OXFORDS made of 
sturdy calfskins. In black 
only. Will hold a high gloss.Bargains

• e t jf s  9 -t.fi a • • •

Thrifty !
HOUSEHOLD HAMMER o f
drop forged steel with pol
ished handle. Regula- J P  
tion size and weight “ O C

Pure thread silk from 
top to toe. With plcot 
tops Your choice of 
a complete selection 
of all the newest od 
ors for spring and 
summer wear just re
ceived

A Special Value! IV 8 Some Value!
Lakeside

Mens’ Weaker Overalls

Buy Now $5 Down, Small Carrying (  haruc------------------- £5 Down, Small Carrying ChargeSmi
Such an outstanding value! Pull size Bed., spacious Chest Smart because it ’s style-right . . . amazing because It’s i 
...w ith  a choice of the graceful Vanity or the beautiful lally LOW PRICED! 78-mch Davenport with Button- 
Dreeser. In combination walnut with veneer top and Chair in Jacquard Velour, Reversible cushion In harmi 
front. You may have your choice of cither framed or vene- lng tapestries. Mahogany finish frame. Buy your new I 
tlan mirrors. . room suite NOW! ’

The very best Overall 
that’s made In 220 
weight denim! Pully 
pre-shrunk. Made o f 
heavy, blue black  
white denim. Triple 
stitched.

and gave.
COMPLETE GOLFERS OUT
fit— caddy bag, four clubs, 
a box of tees and a 100 
hole balL £ 7  A C
All fo r __________ a §  • •W

Every four secondsBED SPREADS absolutely 
fast colors, striped on krink- 
led crash. Site F  | A  A  
81x106, each —  Rl»vUU>ta of new c o l o r s  

and designs t to t  have 
Just been received to 
Choose from! Made 
with soft, deep rich 
pUc to look their best 
through months o f 
oonstant service!

Made of all new. felt
ed cottons, covered 
w i t h  bright new. 
heavy weight tickings 
Rolled edges. Well 
tdfted and securely 
bound A  teal value!

CANVAS GLOVES for the
working man. Of good qual
ity materials, fldqced in
side. O Q _
Per dozen---------------O j L

Direct from 
New York in 

Time for Easter

30x4.60 4-Ply 
Balloon

choice of Ulc or mod
ernistic p a t t e r n s .  
Colors to match your 
other furnishings.

New Style Features!

217-19 NoiHi Cuyler Phone 801

B arq a in s for the Thrifty!

S A V E

M o n t g o m e r y

40 INCH DRESS CHILDS’ ELECTRIC as In. x 40 In. ELECTRIC PILLOW

VOILES SLIPPERS TOASTER Bath Towels I R O N C A S E S

19c • l" i** 2 S C S J 9 8 I7cl |
Choice of plain or fancy 
colors. Fast colors. Big 
assortments to c h o o s e  
from!

Sizes up to and including 
1 \k ■ Shiny patents in one 
strap styles. Buy at 
Wards and save!

Chronium nickle plated. 
Of heavy weight mater
ials, wityi g o o d  quality 
heating element. Com
plete with cord.

Doubled thread Turkish 
Towels in doubled loop 
construction. Fast color 
borders. Size 20x40 in.

A full sized 6 pound Iron 
that will give satisfactory 
service. With tip b a c k  
rest. Complete with cord. 
A bargain:

Hemmed an d  bleached 
Pillow Cases of fine, firm 
strong weave. Regulation
size.
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1 Associated Press 
i Gets Pictures of 

Managua Quake
NEW YORK April 3. n  v-Rdajrs 

cf airplanes and wire iramimissidn 
of pictures enabled members of the 
Ai. eclated Press news photo servlte 
leduy to have views of c.trtltquake- 
(tovH.uitf 1 Managua.

A 'Half correspond «nt. William 
H. Ewing, statluned In T ununut. ar
rived it Matuigiu by plane Wed
nesday. the day after the earth
quake. He took plrt ires of the 
stricken city. At 2:30 p. m. Wcd- 
m.sday an airmail plane of the 
Pan-Air.trlcait Airway; carrying 
vlevir of the wreckrd htiildingr and 
debils-ftllia streets of Msnaeua, 
started for Havana. Che llrsl hop 
tc Sat; Salvador woa *17 miles 
There the pilot rested overnight. 
Yeffterdap he tltw 788 miles to Ha
vana. arriving in the evening.

At Havana, a chartered amphibian 
plane with ng.nes roaring waited 
for the Pan-American airmail. The 
amphibian flew to Miami, Florida. 
222 miles. From Miami a land 
plane took ihe pictures to Atlanta.- 
Os.. 804 miles.

At about 2:30 this morning the 
pic tures were in the Atlanta office 
cf the American Telephone und 
Telegraph • company. They were 
transmitted by telephoto In reven 
minutes to New York City, Boston. 
Cleveland. St. Louis, Chicago. Los 
Angeles. San Francisco, and Seat
tle. In many instances late editions 
of the Associated Press morning 
newspapers were able to print the.-e 
picture! The total distance the 
pictures were flown was 1.B3I miles. 
The longest distance telephotced 
was 2,800 miles.

Additional pictures were on the 
was this morning. The Paramount 
Movietone newsreel , announced 
sound films of thi« stricken city 
would be shown In New York thea
ters today.

SHOPPERS
NEW LOW FOOD PRICES FOR SAT. and MOM!
Every day of the year our shelves and 

} refrigerators are ladeh with gbbti things 
to eat. Hut on the evb of the Easter feast 
— we’ve outdone ourselves to present but 
patrons with the most tempting food ar
ray at the very lowest possible priicefc. Do 
all your shopping here this week and see 
for yourself how much we can save you!

304 South Cuyler St.
8« «  money o n  ■” *  gro- 
ccries end meet* Satur
day end Monday et these 
unusua lly  low prices. All 
other items at Money-

10 lb. Pure Cane Cloth 
_  Bag

3 tall or 6 small cans

KCHILLlN fl'S
1-lb. Can ......................._ . . t .
4-os. p r  Schilling* Mustard 
Free with each can coffee!

10 Bars PAG or Crystal 
White

10 lbs. No. 1 Red 
White Silver Leaf 

.... : 10c
A SALARY STORY

MACON. Oa.. April 3. (A*)— It de
velops that Judge Emil Fuchs re
fused Randy Moore a salary in
crease this season and the details 
of the transaction are being ban
tered about by the trlt"'smen The 
story goes that Randy wired the 
following to the Judge Just prior to 
the opening of the training .canon: 
•Dear Judge: “Will you kindly give 
Old Randy a raise?" And gossip 
has it that the answer was “Dear 
Randy: Will you indly give the old 
Judge a break?"

ancy Iceberg, 
.arge Firm Heads

Mistaken for a burgia: by her 
hu Tand. Mrs Edith Pish of West 
Metnnhl*, Ark., was shot and and 
killed. *8 : ■  ! « ■

Camay Toilet, 
3 b a r s ____ ___

4® lb ak. Prid* of Pam]

W HAT IS MORE 

ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAWN?
MATCHES Firestone

10cBoxds •-?-

Butter
DR. J. J. JACOBS

Heart of the Ozarks, 
No. 2 can _____ ____ _6  hoses Perfecto Mac* 

roni or—

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Otdsst Panes— t R iM Ilikw j 
188 E. Easter 1st NatT Bunk Bk Plants Onion

Bermudas White
Cream 
5 lbs.

With $3.00 purchase of Other
Merchandise Exclusive of Medt)

"u d a h y ’s

Puritan,
‘iklf or Whole, lb.

Wisconsin, 
Longhorn, } 
per lb. ____i

PO M  ROAST fresh Picnics, per lb, 
BACON Cudahy’s Puritan, 1 lb. pkg.

See.,
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered •

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nafl. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

Dry SALT

No. 2,109 South CuylerNo. 1,3 IT West Foster

1

’ J H K  A

Grape Fruit £ 5c
St*wherries ,17c
Fancy Louisiana, Cream of the Crop, Pint Basket

Green Beansl4c
Potatoes s : *►*c
Oi*2fetm»c Qp^  Medium Size,

M  -------------- - _______Winesaps,Apples tee ,, Sc
Celerv is&tT theW V B V i f  ^ Fancy Bleached _U____
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THE 
PAMPA CASH 

STORE
(3rd Door South of 

Dilley’a Bakery

SPECIALS FOR

SA TUR D AY  A N D  
M O ND AY

U  POUNDS

10 POUNDS

S NICE jtfH 'V

DOZEN NICE

* DOZEN.NICE

ORANGES -28c
* POUNDS

■  DOZEN NICE RIPE ■

BANANAS 16c
S NO CANS''""

s

PEACHES -33c
3 lb. CAN CHUCK WAGON

COFFEE 92<
LARGE BOX

> LARGE CANS

POUND SOLID

CABBAGE 2c
PULL CARTON

CIG’RETTS $117
. POUND CREAMERY

BUTTER 28c
t LARGE BOTT1.ES

CATSUP 35c
LARGE BUNCHES

VEGTBLES 3c
3 NO t CANS

3 NO 2 CANS

POUND SALT

POUND

BACON
•-Pound pail

Vote In Spain 
To Test Power 

of Republicans

SPUDS - 16c
GRAP FRT 25c

DOZEN DELICIOUS

APPLES 26c
LEMONS 18c

CRACKERS 24c

OXYDOL 17c

LARGE CAN BLUE RIBBON

MALT -4 9 c
MEAT - r  14c

MADRID. April 3 IA‘< — Spains 
municipal elections April 12 are oon- 
strued as a test of strength between 
monarchists and republicans.

These are the first elections of 
any kind in £ >ain in eight years, 
and are slated to pave the way for 
district and then parliamentary gen
eral elections.

Spdin has had no poljiamfnt since 
Gen. Prlmo de Rivera suspended th- 
Cortes when he became dictator in 
1933. The new parliament is to con
vert itself into ’ ‘Cortes Constitu- 
yentes." or a constitutional conven
tion to revise the constitution.

Theoretically the munic.pal elec
tions involve only local issues, but 
those April 13 will be interpreted 
as revealing the leal political vot
ing strength of parties opposing 
and favoring the monarchy.

About 50 ’’Parties”
There will, however, be no clear- 

cut voting between only two parties, 
monarchists and republicans, ana 
directly upon that issue

On the contrary there »re 45 o: 
50 so-called parties. O f importance 
there are about a dozeil parties 
supporting the monarchy. There 
■re as many divisions of left groups 
opposing the monarchy.

Thus in some towns and cities the 
votes may be split between at least 
20 or more.party tickets.. In other 
towns the different varieties of-re- 
publiean and mcnarchial parties 
are attempting to merge temporar
ily, so the pril 12 vote tan be di
vided between a fewer number oi 
parties on each side.

It Left Parties Win
The final importance oi it ail. 

irrespective of the number of par
ties or what they call themselves, 
is how many anti-monarchists and 
how many monarchist aldermen 
can be elected.

I f  tile Socialist. Republican. Labor 
and other lelt parties make a good 
showing in the municipal elections 
it will probably mean that those 
left parties later will cnier the par
liamentary general elections.

I f  the lefts do not wtr. much In 
the municipal elections they will 
I robably make good their present 
declaration to ’abstain’ irom the 
parliamentary elections.

BERLIN’S FOREIGN COLONV
COUNTS 3.00(1 AMERICANS

Federal Forces 
Hit Racketeering

NEW YORK, An til 3. i/P) — The 
federal government was preparing 
today to strike at New York rack
eteers through their pocket bocks in 
reference to their income tax pay
ments.

The campaign, it was indicated 
after a conference between federal 
revenue authorities and the United 
States district al.tcrnev, would be 
along the lines o f tile recent drive 
in Chicago which resulted in Jail 
terms for A1 and Ralph Capone. 
Frank Nltti. Terry Druggan, Prank 
Lake! and others.- >

A special squad of about fifty 
federal operatives is expected to be
gin work in the city early next 
week investigating narcotic sales, 
bootlegging, night club ojieration 
lotteries and pools, smuggling, and 
all activities for which the Incom es 
are not usually reported.

The large bank accounts of po
licemen involved in the magistrates 
courts inquiry also arc expected to 
come under scrutiny.

Authors Killed In 
Highway Accident

BRYSON CITY. N. C.. April 3. </P) 
An automobile accident has ended 
the careers of Horace Kephart. of 
this place, and Fiswoode Tarleton, 
of Decatur, Ga.. authors.

A  car Kephart and Tarleton, his 
guest, had hired for a short trip 
in the scenic North Carolina moun
tain country Kephart often had 
written about left the highway and 
turned over late last night at Ela, 
five miles from here. Both men 
were killed Instantly.

R  B. Brown, driver o f'th e  ma
chine. was taken to a hospital at 
Sylvia, N.. C.. unconscious. Regain
ing consciousness for a brier period 
he said the blinding lights of an
other automobile caused him to lose 
control o f his car.

Kephart. 68 years of age and u 
native of Pennsylvania, had Writ
ten many books and magazine arti
cles on adventure and outdoor life. 
His book “Our Southern Highland
ers" attracted much attention.

Mississippi River
Stages Big Rise

MEMPHIS. Tetm.. April 3. (>P) — 
Melting snows in the north and 
springs rains in the south have 
made Father Mississippi look like 
a river again instead of a creek 
that hadn't quite dried up. In con- 
ilqucnce, boats can run again 
without plowing silt and sand.

The seasonal rise, usually a boon 
to river commerce, this year ended 
the worst low water period in the 
memory of men who make their 
living on the stream.

Eleven feet on the Memphis 
gauge meant that barge lines could 
take their maximum loads, keep 
their schedules and bid for increas
ed business.

When the drought struck last 
year, stages dropped to five, four, 
three feet adn lower, valuable tows 
stranded miles from nowhere. 
Pilots old in the river’s ways tied 
their charges along the banks at 
night. Dredges labored to clear a 
channel which popped out hourly 
with sand bars and choked passages.

Captain Elmer Patton, superin
tendent of the St . Louls-to-New Or
leans division of the Federal Barge 
line, said stages from 10 to 35 feet 
here mean the nearest thing to 
heaven that an earthly pilot knew. 
Above 25 feet flood time appears 
in the offing, but the drought vir
tually gave positive assurance of 
no major flood this year.

MERGED BANKS TO OPEN
TEMPLE. April 3. </P|—The Farm-1  

er s State bank will open for busi
ness tomorrow after consolidation 
with the City National, which clos
ed recently. It  was announced that 
drpositorit of the City National 
would suffer no losses. Resources 
of the combined banks will be $1,- 
500,000.

Hard Times Bring 
Menus of Luxury 
To Polish Farmers
WARSAW, April 3. (AV -  Polish 

peasants have found a silver lining 
in the cloud of adversity which has 
rbadowed farms throughout the 
world

Prices of eggs, poultry, vegetables, 
butter and milk are so low that 
many peasants do not find it worth 
while to take their products to city 
markets. They pref,er to rat them.

As a result Polish peasants who 
for centuries have lived on potatoes 
and rye bread, selling all other 
products, now sit down to plates 
of chicken, vegetables, latter and 
eggs.

Health conditions on Polish farms 
have improved materially, especial
ly among the children, and doctors 
say the death rate is the lowest in 
the history o f the country.

City relatives of tire farmers also 
are finding the uses of adversity 
sweet. The rush from the farms 
crowded the urban centers and un
employment has left 36.1,030 with
out jobs.

But an appeal to the folks back 
home in the country brings gifts of 
palatable food, and individual suf
fering has been comparatively
small.

During the years from 1913 to, 
1928 government expenditures grew 
more than twice as fast as the na - ! 
tional income.

Capt. Arthur Walpole Rowland, 
104-year-old soldier who fought un
der the flags of five nations, died ! 
Sunday in a home for the aged In! 
Detroit. ,

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

BERLIN, April 3. —More than
3.000 Americans are among the 138,- 
000 foreigners residing in Berlin. 
The foreign colony increased bv
4.000 in six months.

The east of Europe is most heav
ily represented In Berlin. There 
are 30.000 Poles, 23.000 Austrians 
and almost as many Czechs and 
Russians living here.'

Numerous too are the men with
out a country, the majority of 
whom arc Russia emigres. Almost
13.000 o f them have found a second 
heme in Berlin.

Drs. C. P. Callison and W . A. Seydler
%

announce their association in the practice of

Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery
and the founding of the

Callison-Seydler Osteopathic Clinic
214',i  N. Cuylcr Opposite Montgomery Ward Pam pa, Texas

Practice will consist or general QrAeouaUiy. Medicine, and Surgery; 
with special attention to Diseases of Women and Children. Obstetrics, 

Rectal Diseases by Ambulat Methods, and Clinical Diagnosis.

Office Hours 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. and by Appointment 

PHONE 1229

STANDARD
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

802 W . Fo*ter F. S. Brown, Mgr. Phone 844

Fresh dressed, fat hens, lb. ....24c 
while you wait colored fryers, lb._38cPoultry

TOMATOES
No. 2 solid pack Or*
3 cans __  L D C

CORI
Fancy, No. 2 
each

1
1 lc

BEARS
Fancy Cut, No. 2 9 P  
can, 2 fo r ________L j C

^  Strictly Fresh, #■ 
§ 4  1  _ ■  _  Guaranteed, * 
J L l V i V i U  2 Dozen M.18c

PEAS
White Swan, fancy 1 
luncheon No. 2 ea. -L8c

CRACKERS
2 pound 0 7  
box L i  C

SUGAR
Cloth Bag, C A -  
10 lbs. j 4 C

Potatoes
PEACHES

Sunkist, 9 1 . .
No. 2 Vi ci n   Lr\\.

Large, Clean, 
No. 1,
10 Pounds

salmon
Pink, tall can, OCz» 
2 for ____L 3C

Any kind, .6 small 
or 3 ta^l___- _____f a jC

D  i t  Fresh Country, per lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
DUlier Silver Nut, Oleomargerine, lb.. . . . . . 18c

iHORT HG 81c
Pampa Casji,.Store
S. H. Boozikee, Prop.

SOAP I CLEANSER LYE
Toilet, P j
Each ____ _____. 3C|

Lighthouse. C
1 Each ...3C 3 2 5 rcans — __________ -  m v V

r i  „  4 Gold 42crlour Medal, 
12-lb. Sack

APPLES I ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT
Large size, 0 4  J  
Winesaps, doz. ...

Medium size, extra OO
1 choice, doz. — „ „  a*3C

Large Size - _ ___Sc
Extra large ______ __ 10c

Grade “A ” 
Raw,
Q u a rt------

Use .News-Post Classified Ads.

Schedule For 
Hospitals Given

WASHINGTON, April 3. <*■>—The 
federal hospitalization board today 
announced a priority schedule of 
construction of veterans hospitals 
and national soldiers' homes con
sisting A a score of projects to cost 
•7.332,000.

The allocations were made under 
the $20877,000 appropriated for hos- 
piltallzatlon expansion at the recent 
session of congress.

Veterans Administrator Hines, 
chairman o f the board, in announc
ing the list, said every effort had 
been made to give priority to pro
jects “which would most readily 
arid promptly furnish additional 
hospital and domiciliary facilities 
where they, arc most urgently need
ed.”

"The matter of allocations under 
the recent appropriation by con
gress of 120877,000 and other exist
ing authorizations for additional 
huspVal and soldiers’ home con
struction,”  Hines said, "lias been 
the subject of intensive study by the 
federal board since the authoriza
tion of this appropriation."

It  was the matter of allocation 
that almost resulted in defeating 
the bill on the last day of congress, 
many house members insisting that 
congress and not the board should 
designate projects.

Hines said the priority list would 
be supplemented irom time to time 
as dtrerirtlnations were made by 
the board.

Notice Is hereby given, that an 
election Will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms In the new 
City Hall, in the City of Pampa 
Texas, on Saturday, April 4, 1931, 
at which time two trustees o f the 
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict will be elected for a three-year 
term.

In order that names of candidates 
may ba printed an the ballots, it 
will be necessary for said names to 
be filed at the buainrse office of the 
district at least ten days prior to 
the date of election.

A  A. Tieman has been appointed 
judgd of said election, and Chas. I. 
Hughes and B. W. Rose, clerks.

Polls will be open at 1:00 a. m.
By order o f the Board of Trus

tees at a regular meeting, Feb. 26, 
26, 1931.

PAMPA INDEPI.N DEN T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

By JOE M. SMITH, Business 
Manager. 13-20-27-3

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP
Full Line of

W A L L P A P E R
Wo contract painting, dec
orating and paper hang
ing, or will sell you paper 
alone.

One Door South of 
Woolwortlis Phone 582

105 North CuyleruA  Hom e institution” 302 South Culler i

C.&C. SYSTEM
W H ERE Q U A L IF Y  TELLS A N D  P R I C E S  S E L L  

“Good Things to Eat for Less” .

Hello Folks: Easter is here with some fine weather. Now  
is the time to stock your pantry with C. &  C. System Stores 
Quality Groceries at these low prices. Every item that you 
buy at C. &  C. System must give entire satisfaction. Don’t 
fail to take advantage of the specials listed below for your 
Easter dinner. Let C. &  C. System help you saye.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MILK,‘Bordens’ g f c  l
BUTTER fresh genuine country, per lb.. . . . . . . . D c
HOUEY 3 Bee brand, half gallon can_ _ _ _ _ _ 74c

Strawberries 19c
PHiKI FS Sweet or Sour, large glass ja r .. . . . . 14c
COFFEE Wamba, 3 pound can. . . . . . — . . . . . . 93c
n r  / \ f  i n  “Club Brand,” Guaranteed 1 A  AHOUR 1.09
PORK & BEANS Van Camps, 2 cans fo r . . . . .   15c
EGGS guaranteed fresh country, 2 doz, fo r . . . . . 35c
SW EET CORN Full No. 2 Can, m
PEAS Choice, %
GREEN BEANS 3 Cans f o r _____________________A

SAUER KRAUT Van Camps, med. can, 2 f o r 1 5 c  
LETTUCE large crisp heads, each — . . . . . . . . .   5c

LARDST 83c
BEEF STEAK tender loin or T-bone, per lb. __19c 
1>0RK CHOPS cut from small loins, per lb. --19'^c 
BEEF R0AS1 [ tender chuck, per lb ._ _ _

BACON 24c
PORK ROAST lean tender shoulder, per lb-  14c
CHFFSF fancy Longhorn, per lb ._ _ _ _ _  ~JTc

UYLI
i ash Grocery

321 South Cuylwr 
Chas. Busheea, Prop.

OPENING ANNOUNCE-1 
MENT

Having just opened the] 
Kuylcr Hash Grocery and] 
wanting to get acquainted] 
with all the people of] 
Pampa, we will quote| 
opening week prices at-] 
tractive enough to bring] 
you to our store. We in-| 
vite you to visit us.

10 lb, limit. Pure |*| I 
cane, cloth bag 3 1 C j

10 lbs. strictly U. | Q I 
S. No. 1, white 10C|

l)oz. nice, large ripe
fruit, very |
choice_____  A I  C l

VEGETABLES
C a r r o t s ,  T u r n i p s l  
onions, raulshes r  
bunch __________  D C  I

LETTUCE
Nice large, |*
firm heads_______D C

APPLES
Dozen medium 
size, Delicious__& 3 C

Nice Firm Heads, O
per l b . __I _______u C

Any kind 3 large O C j,  
or 6 small cans h v C

TOMATOES
Full Packed O i  _
3 No. 2 cans — J L 't C

TOASTIES
Full size regular 
pkg., each ------ lA iC

POST BRAN
Full size regular 1 1  
pkg., each------ - 1 1 C

SOAP
10 bars, Crystal O J ^  
White or P * G — M C

5 lbs. No. 1 pinto I 
good cookers —* w 3 C  ]

Very select, 9 9 ^ ,  |
2 No. 2 cans LLC

........... ..... ..... ...... .

CATSUP
16 oz 
Parai
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FLOUR
48-lb. 4 $
b, b S i

Kansas
Guaran

teed
Sack

i  • ' i "
CATSUP
Monarch•

Large Bottle

19c

1 SHOE 
POLISH

Real Shine 
25c Seller 

Bottle

1 10c ■

Compound
Pound f t  1  
Pail V -P  A  V

PICKLES
Quart Jar 

Sour or Dill 
Each

24c

POP CORN
Little Buster 

2 Lbs.

19c

BUTTER
Cloverbloom 

A Real Butter J

MEAL
5-lb. Bag  

White

15c

Pinto

BEANS
Real Cookers 

3 Lbs.

25c

BREAD
Big Boy 

Large Loaf
(1,000 lo a v e *  so ld  last g^uH 

S a tu rd a y  )

ORANGES
Arizona 

Extra Sweet 

Dozen

30c

POR^  
Tails, Feet, 
Ears, Snouts

3 lbs.
25c

Yellow ripe, large fruit,

Cherry Red 
. Lb.

9«

Strawberries
Louisiana Pints 

Beautiful Berries 

Saturday Only 

Box

GRAPEFRUIT
Seedless, Each

CELERY
Extra Large 

Bunch

15c

*RESN GREEN 
BEANS

Shipped Direct to 
Us From the
Grower, Lb

.• • ■. • ' ■ ■' ’ ■ . ■' ■ " .. ■' • • 
\

LEnUCE
Large Heads 

Arizona Jockey

APPLES
Delicious, Dozen

39c

Schillings 
lb.

BACON
Briskets or Squares

Sugar Cured, per lb.

Specialŝ for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
Proof of the fact that we have and sell good meats is revealed in a count of our market customers last 
Saturday. W e had 1179 customers during the day, more than any other three markets in Pampa. 
There must be a reason for this tremendous business and every day of every week your Helpy Selfy 
store is going right ahead, selling more good groceries and meats at lower prices than any other three 
stores in the city. Remember, folks, who brought the cost of living down in Pampa?

COMBINATION SALE
2 lbs. Fresh Fig Bars and 1 lb . 
Box Snowflakes, B o th ________37c VEGETABLES

A ll Kinds, 
Per Bunch

TOMATOES No. 2 cans, solid pack.
Dozen 94c, 3 f o r ________________ 25c No. 2 cans, White Swan or Prim- j r  

rose, dozen $1.75, 3 f o r __________

D C  M O  Sweet, tender. No. 2 
r C R v  cans doz. $1.45, 2 cns &

I f n N U T  Medium cans, doz. I PKRAUT 84c; 2 for -  1 5 C HOMINY £ % T . d° M 5 c

A n r r y  D C M I I 0 :' ,rin,rU'S8’ No- 2 can> i i „  GREEN B E A N d T o ^ n .  $1.25, each V  H e GREENS Mustard or Tuhnips, dozen 1 A _ 
cans, $1.15; e ach ------ _ -  - ... A U C

BLACKBERRIES
or

MUSCAT GRAPES
DelMonte Brand 

Can 15c

MAYONNAISE 8 ounce jar 15c II QRAPE JUICE Pints, each. . . . . . . . .  19c
PRUNES Nice Size, 

2 lbs„ ____ 25c COFFEE 25c MATCHES 10c
FLOUR Pancake, Sunny South, 

20 ounce package _____ 10c MILK Armour’s or Morris, tall
cans, 10 f o r _____________ 75c

ONION PLANTS
White, 100 in Bunch, 
Per Bunch ________

OAKE FLOUR
Monarch Brand, 
Per Package____

FRANKFURTERS fresh, lb. -r..:,.-1f%cj[ SAUSAGE, ! » « *  pork, 1 lb. bag. . . . . . . 2 »
. . . . .  ^ j | l l B $ b e e (  9cJOWLS Dry Salt, 

per lb. — 9c CHEESE ^ Longhorn, 
per lb. —

PORK ROAST shank ends, lb .. . . . . 12V2c I SPARE RIBS fresh, per lb. — ,-1 2 % c

VEAL ROAST
Milk Fed, Lb.

14V2C
STEAKS

T-Bones or Loin, pey lb.

16c
Round, per lb. 18V*e

Free! I M M
Sugar Cured, half or 

whole, lb.

BACON
1-lb. Boxes, Star

Free! 20V2C Morris, Dolds,

2-lb. Pail Pure Lard  

With $2.50 or More 

Purchase in the 

Market

BEEF ROAST
Young and Tender 

Lbl

lO'zc

Deckers, lb.

29c

APPLES
Northwest 
Pack, Solid 

Gallon

Black
berries

jiU< ;v.<. V; >./

Gallon Solid 

Whole Fruit

No. 1 Riusett Bur
banks, 10 lbs.
100 lb. bag $1.79 ’ 17k:

Light Syrup 

Whole Fruit 

Gallon

PRESERVES
A ll Kinda 

4-lb. Jar

E G G S
T  if fnr*>

Fresh From 
the Country 

(Lim it) 3 Dozen'

SOAP
Armous or 

Swift’a
White Naptha 

10 Bars

?

SOAP
Crystal White 

Small Size 
3 Boxes

21e

Salmon
No. 1 

Tall Pink 

Can

Pure Cane 

25-lb. Bag

$1.39

Sliced
Pf. ’

0-lb. Bex
it t y iiHi

$1-19
- .. 1 ,:v v

Country Style 
Lb.

PORK,CHOPS
Small and Lean 

Lb.

H A M S
for EASTER

Morris Supreme, A ll Sizes 
H alf or Whale, Lb. 

Center

Slices

lb. 35c
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• h e ig :
THE C ITY  
SITING o: 

WELL DR]___
CORPORATE 

PIN ING  NON -
USER, STATING  8F 
M O U l ----------

JLISHING 
AND USli. 
I 8TRICTS 

OF PAMP.J.,

U L ^ G *  W ITHIN 
ITE LIMITS, DE- 
’ --------- IRMING

LATIONS A lfb  EXCEP
TIONS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
ENFORCEMENT. REQUIRING 
CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 
AND COMPLIANCE. PROVID
ING FOR THE CREATINO OF A 
B O A R D  OF AttW STM RNT, 
PROVIDING F O R T t h k  COM
PLETION OF B X I 8 T I N O  
BUILDINGS, PR O V ia iN t. PEN
A LTY  FOR VIOLATION, PRO
VID ING FOR CHANGES AND 
AMENDMENTS, G IVING  DEFI
NITIONS OF TERMS. PROVID
ING FOR VALID ITY  OF ORDI
NANCE AND STATING TIME
VHEN IVE

0 ^ t o ^ a i n  ED_BY THE 017"!
PA, TEXAS:

M O TIO N  I. Purpose: Tfca .zon
ing regulations and dbtrlcts as hcrr 
In oswblrihed have las-n made 1.. 
accordance with a* comprehensive 
plan for the purpose of promoting 
health, Bafety, morula, und the gen
eral welfare of the community. 
They have been designed to les
sen congestion in the streets; to se
cure safety from fire, panic and 
other dangers; to provide adequate 
light and air; to prevent the over
crowding o f land; to avoid undue 
concentration of population; to fa
cilitate the adequate provision of 
transportations, water,* sewetage. 
drainage, schools, parks and other 
public requirements. They have 
been made with reasonable consid
eration, among other things, to the 
character of the district and its 
peculiar suitability for particular 
uses, and with a view to conserving 
tlte value of buildings and -encour
aging the mast appropriate use of 
tlte land throughout the community.

■ ■ Z o n in g  
are herc- 
1 and es- 
Pampa is 
pn classes 
spectivelv, 

int dis-

(6) Any use not Included in any 
other class, provided such use 5
not noxious or offensive by reason 
cf the emission of odor, dust, smoke, 
gas. fumes, noise, or vibration.

»7> Accessory buildings and uses
Incident
located

to the above
on the same

Railway pas-

commi • -
i districts

SECTION 2. Oenei 
regulations and distv: 
in set forth are a 
tablished. The Cil 
hereby divided int 
Of use districts, termed 
dwelling districts, 
trtets, local retail c 
clal districts, first indi 
second industrial districts and un
restricted districts; and Into thice 
classes of area districts, termed re
spectively A  area districts. B area 
districts. O area dktricta, all as 
shown on the zoning map (map No. 
•  of the City plan ( .which accom
panies this ordinance and is hett- 
by declared to be a part thereof. 
All notations, references and other 
Information shown on such zoning 
map shall be aa much a part cf 
this ordinaaee aa g i f  be matters 
and Information set.forth by said 
map were all fully described here
in. Except ax hereinafter provided.

I building shall be erected 
_ ■ jcturally al 
formlty with the 
in prescribed for 
district In which

or
structurally altered (Steep t in coti- 

regulatlon
the | 
such

s here- 
■ o f  area 
building m

SECTION 3. Dwelling District: 
In a dwelling district no building 
or premises shall be used, and no 
building shall be erected or struc
turally altered which is arranged 
tor or designed to be used, for oth ■ 
er than one or more of the fol
lowing uses:

<1> One-family dwelling, Two- 
family dwelling. •'Rito 

■ (J) Church, school " o r  college,
library

sled as an educational 
and not for profit.

(4) Public park 
Public recreation 
museum Community

(5) Tel 
in f no public
no repair o r ___
maintained. Fire

<61
.lng In

Institution

■yground. 
Publx

provid- 
offlce and 

titles are

T residential “A^Jistrlot 
Farm. Track garden. 
Accessory building, incluol’ in 

five private garages when located 
not less than «T  feet back from 
the front lot line, and not «e*« 
than 20 feet back from any oth-r 
street line, or located In a com
partment aa an Integral part of the

20 feet back from a 
I line, or located in 
■tent os an Integral pa

(9> ^Stee'customarily Incident lo 
any of the above urea when located 
upon the same lot and not involv
ing the conduct of te business: in
cluding customary home occupa
tions engaged In by the occupants 
of the dwelling on the premises 
and Including also the oflloe of a 
physician, surgeon, dentist, must 
clan or artist when situated In ’ he 
same dwelling used by such phy
sician, surgeon, dentist, musician or 
irttat aa his or her private dwell
ing. provided no name plate ex
ceeding one square loot in area, 
containing the name and occupa
tion of the occupant « *  Ahe prem
ises. and no sign (fceM lng eight 
square feet in area JmpCitalning to 
the lease, hire or sate, new building 
or premises; and no commercial 
ililgn ttem  sign o f any other char
acter shall be permitted in a dwell
ing district.

SECTION 4. Apal 
In an apartment af 
lng or premises shf 
no building shall

ratty altered-,...*—  -  ■*■ 
or designed to be used, ior 

other than one or more of the fol
lowing uses

(1) A us 
lng dt

(2 )

t  District . 
4 no build- 

be used, and 
erected or 
ilch Is ar

permitted In a dweli-

Jiousc. Hotel, 
(house.

■  _  me other than
for tubercular, liquor, narcotic, in
sane or feeble-minded patients.

(4) Institution of an educational 
or philanthropic nature, other than 
a  penal or correctional institution.

(5) Private garage as an acces
sory use when located not less than 
(to feet back from the front lot line 
and not leas than 20 feet back from 
any other sheet line, or located In 
a compartment as an integral part 
of the main building.

(6) Accessory buildings and uses 
customarily incident to any of the 
above uses when located on the 
same lot and not involving the eon-

0UaBClTC>NUS" ’ f  Logbl RctaJ Dis
trict: In  a local tm m  district no 
building or » l * f | * [ l  be used.

—  erected
:h is ar- 
used, for 

of the fcl-

custoraarlly 
uses when 
tot.

SECTION 6. Commercial Dis
trict: In a commercial district no 
building or premises shall be used, 
and no building shall be erected 
or structurally altered which U ar
ranged or designed to be used, for 
other than one or more of the fol
lowing uses:

(1) A use permitted in a dwell
ing district, an apartment district, 
or a local retail district.

<21 Commercial amusement park, 
skating rink or dance hall.

(3) Penal or correctional institu
tion. Institution for Lhecsre o f tu
bercular. insane. leeBie-mtnded, 
liquor, or narcotic patients.

<4> Electro-plating. Gulvanlz- 
ng.

(9) Job printing. Newspaper 
printing.

<6) Tourist camp 
senger station.

(71 Manufacture of any kind not 
listed in Section 7, paragraphs 2 
to 11, inclusive, or in Section 8. 
paragraphs 2 to 4. inclusive, pro
vided mechanical power not in ex
cess of 5 H. P. is employed in the 
operation of any machine, and pro
vided such use Is not noxious or 
offensive by reason of. the emis
sion ot dust, odor, gas, fumes, ooi.se* 
or vibration.

(8) Accessory buildings and uses 
customarily incident to uses speci
fied In paragraphs 2 to 7, inclusive, 
of this section shall be permuted 
in a commercial district.

SECTION 7: First Industrial 
District; In a first Industrial dis
trict no building or premises shall 
be used and no building shall be 
erected or structurally altered 
which Is arranged or designed to 
be used, for other than one or 
more of the following usee:

(1) A use permitted In a dwell
ing district, an apartment district, 
a local retail district or a com
mercial district. m

(s i Textile manufacture. Paper 
manufacture.

<3i carpet cleaning.
»(4) Storage of live poultry or 

poultry killing or dressing.
<9> Canning or preserving, fac

tory- Creamery. Cotton ginning 
and balling. Cotton seed product, 
manufacture. Flour milling. Ornhi 
elevator.

<6/ Blacksmith. Horseshoeing 
or wagon shop. Veterinary hoepi-

U <7! Bottling works Ice cream 
manufacture. Laundry. Ice rn uv
ulae tuic Cold storage plant

<81 Oil comiiounding or barrel
ing. Freight terminal. Loading or 
storage tracks. Storage in bulk at. 
or wareliouse for, such material at 
asphalt, bi b k. cement, contractors 
equipment, clothing, ooal, cotton.

furniture, feed, 
'line, gravel, 

hay, hqra-
Ice, Iron, lead, lime, lumber, 

machinery, millinery, oil, paint, 
plaster, pipe, roofing, rope, rubber, 
sand, shop supplies, stone, tar. 
tarred or creoeoted products, terra 
totta. timber, tobacco, turpentine, 
varnish, weed rr wool; provided litis 
fhall not include the slotwge br 
bulk df Junk or secondhand me- 
terials.

(• ) Coal hoist, coal pocket or 
coal car trestle.

(101 Central station light or 
power plant. Railroad roundhouse 
or shop.

(ID  Manufacture or induatrlal 
operation of any kind not hereto
fore listed and exclusive of any use 
hated aa a second industrial use In 
paragraphs 2 to 4. Inclusive, of Beo-

8BCTION 8; Second Industrial 
District: In a second industrial 
district, no budding or premises 
shall be used and no building shall 
be erected or structurally altered 
which Is arranged or designed lo 
be used, tor other than one or more 
ol the following uses;

(1) A use permitted In a dwell
ing district, an apartment district, 
a local retail district, a commer
cial district, or first industrial dlz- 
trict. ; ;

< »  Stone cutting. Public stable.
(3) Scrap iron or Junk storag** 

Scrap paper or rag storage or bel l
ing. Automobile wrecking yard

<4) Any manufacture or indus
trial process not heretofore listed, 
including any Industrial process 
emitting dust, odor, gas, fumes, noloe 
or vibration comparable in charac
ter or in aggregate amount to that 
of any use specified in paragraphs 
3 to 3. Inclusive, of this section.

SECTION 8. Unrestricted Dta 
trict: In  an unrestricted district 
buildings and premises may be used 
for any purpose whatever except 
the following:

(1) Disinfectant or insecticide 
manufacture. Dyes manufacture 
Printing Ink manufacture. Tar 
roofing or tar water rooting manu
facture. Wood distillation, includ
ing manufacture of charcoal, tar. 
turpentine and other by-products

Distillation of bones. Glue -man
ufacture. Rock crushing.

Slaughter of animals. Stock 
yards. Meat packing plants.

Provided that provisions of pres
ent or hereinafter adopted ordi
nances of the City of Pam pa regu
lating the location or maintenance 
or nuisances are compiled with. 

SECTION 10. Oil Wells and Oil

J E - ^ "
to the alignment of such 
buildings unless such align- 

s more than 40 feet back 
from the street line, but In no case 
shall the depth of such front said 
be less than 10 feet. The mini
mum depth of a front yard along 
I he aide line of a corner lot ithall 
be 10 feet.

<3) Side Yard: There shall be 
a side yard along each line of the 
lot other than a street line or u 
tear line, 'file  minimum width at 
such side yard shall be seven feet.

<3i Rear Yard: There shall be 
a rear yurd along the rear line cf 
the tot. The minimum depth of 
such rear yard shall be 28 feet.

(4) Lot Width; The minimum 
average width o f the lot shall be 
80 feet for a one-family dwell.:,g 
and 75 feet for a two-lamily dwe'l- 
1»  •

<d) Lot Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 6,000 square 
feet for a one-family dwelling and 
5.1X10 square feet for a two-fam!:y 
dwelling.

<6» Height: The height Until 
-hall be two and one-half stories 
for a dwelling and 35 feet far any 
other building, except tliat any such 
budding or portion of a buildimt 
may be erected higher than 36 feet, 
providing that above such 36-toot 
limit such building or portion A 
building Is set back from all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of Its height above such

SECTION 13. B Area District 1: 
In  a Dwelling District: Hi a B 
area district, for buildings hereaft
er erected that are located within 
a dwelling district the lollowlng 
regulations shall apply:

i l l  Front. Yard: Hie re shall be 
a front yard along each street line 
of the tot. The minimum depth of 
a front yard, except along the side 
line of a comer lot. shall be 73 
feet; provided that II 23 per cent 
of a block trontage is improved with 
building* the front yard shall ex
tend to the alignment o f such ex
isting buddings unless such align
ment 1s more than 40 feet back 
irem the ‘street line, but In no case 
shall the depth o! such front yard 
be less Hum 10 feet: Tlte minimum 
depth of a trom yard along the 
ckfe nf a corner lot shall be 10 feet.

<2l Rear Yard: There shall be 
a rear yard along the rear line ol 

The minimum depth of

One

r a

er erected that are located with
in a coinmeiciu! district or an in
dustrial district, the lollowing reg
ulations shall apply:

l l )  Open Space: For a dwelling 
or apartment house the required 
open space shall be at least 
square foot lor each eight 
feet of the gross floor area 
building,

t ie ) Filling Stations: Filling 
Stations shall be so constructed that 
tor driveways imrullel to the street 
boundary line the center line of 
the ixunp shall be at least 10 b et 
from the parallel street property 
line, and if on a corner lot, the end 
pump shall oe at least 10 .feet from 
the ottier street property line; lor 
driveways built diagonally across 
the comer lot, the center line of 
pumps shall be at least 20 feet from 
the street cortier of the lot and the 
end pumps shall be at least 10 teet 
from the street property lines.

(2> Height: Die height shall be 
130 feet except that any building 
or portion o f a building may be 
erected higher than 130 feet pro
vided above such 130-foot limit, 
such budding or portion of a build
ing is set back from all street lines 
one loot for each four feet of its 
lteight above such limit.
Section IS. Special Area angula

tions and Executions
(1) Vision Clearance: On any 

corner lot on which u front yard 
is required by this ordinance, no 
wall, fence or other structure shall 
be erected and no hedge, tree, 
shrub, or other H d a n U M

„ --gC. (OT.
gr< *th Myoii be 

maintained In such location within

slon o f _ _____
building upon the lot 
such use or building at 
the •passage of this or ___

(3) Grant to undereloped _  
tlons of the City, temporary and 
conditional permits for not more 
than two-year periods for any 
structure or use.

(3) Permit to anv district, such 
Iruxlitkaiion of the requirement of 
these regulations as said board may 
deem necessary to secure an ap
propriate* development of a lot 
Where adjacent to such lot on two 
or more sides there aw buildings 
that do not coiUorm to these regu
lations.

(4) Permit such modification of 
the yard or open space or lot area 
or lot width regulations as may be 
necessary lo secure aa appropriate 
improvement of a parcel of land 
where such parcel was separately 
owned at the time of the passage 
of this ordinance, and Is of such 
restricted area that it can not oe 
appropriately Improved without such

r t f  Permit the extension of a 
building, existing at the time of tlw 
passage of this ordinance, by tire 
conMructtqn of additional ■,tones 
above the height limit herein ts- 
tablixhed. if the original plans pro
vided (or such additional stories 
and such building was actually de- *  . -  -  uc*li and constructed to carry sucv

<8>
tional stories. 

Permit the erection of an ad*

porch may extend not to exceed 
feet into tire front yard
or eaves ol the mam building may 
project no more than two feet 
the front yard.

’ 0
Cornices

into
__ U l  .

(3) Sloe and Rear Yards: The 
space in a side or rear yard shall 
be open and unobstructed except 
fer the ordinary projections o f win
dow sills, bell courses, cornices, 
eaves and other ornamental fea
tures. A building and any acces
sory bunding erected on the same 
lot fhall for the purpose or side 
and rear yard requirements be con
sidered as a single building, except 
that a private garage, ot other nec
essary building not over 25 feet In 
height may occupy not to exceed 

the lot.' The minimum depth o f , 40 per cent of the fear yard area, 
such rear yard shall be 23 feet. I <4* Lot Area: On any lot seu- 

<3> Side Yard: There shall be arately owned at the time o f the 
a side yard along each Une a f ; passage of this ordinance, a *tn- 
thc lot other than -a street line gle family house may be erected 
or a rear line. The minimum width even though of less width or area

yard shall be s teet. 
width: Tha.. mlnlmu

of such side yard si __
ittm

rage width or the lot shall oe 
40 feet for a one-family dwelling 

30 feet for a two-lamily dwell

'd drags, dry goods, fur 
15 terultior, grain, gasoil 

glass, grease, groceries,

<51 Lot Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 4,000 square 
feet for a one-family dweUiiw and 

a two-fa5.000 square feet for 
dwelling.

(• ) Height:

or struct: 
i sneed or _■

-than one orother tl 
lowing

( l )  A  use permitted In a dwell
ing district or an apartment dis-

fcri(3> Commercial bill board or ad-

30 feet to a street line and fur-

(3) Bank. Office. S t u d  16. 
Wholesale sales of^ce or i

i*eitnirSKaa Iroom. M  
• trie sub-station

___store,
_ or for the 
be sold

Green- 

tor cus-

M S t
Theatre. 

Dry Clean-

station. Pub-

Well Drilling Prohibited: No oil 
wells nor drilling wells for oil shall 
be allowed within the corporate 
limits at the City at Pam pa 
Section IL  Non-Conforming L ie* 

<1> Any use of property existing 
at the time of the passage of tills 
ordinance that, does not conform to 
the regulations prescribed in the 
preoeeaHng sections of Ulls ordinance 
shall be deemed a non-conforming
use.

(2) A non-conforming 
continued subject to s “ mama

such regu 
tensnoe oflations as to the _______  H

premises and < endittons of opera
tion as may in the Judgment of 
the City Plan Commission be rea
sonably required for the protection 
of adjacent property.

(S > A  non-conforming use shall 
not be extended, but the extension 
or a use to any Portion o l a build
ing which portion was arranged or 
designed far such non-cooformii.c 
use at the time of the passage or 
this ordinaaee shall not be deemed 
the extension of a non-conforming 
use.

(4) A non-conforming use 
not be changed unless chan| 
a conformInfT use. A non-con 
lng use II changed to a conform
ing use may not thereafter be 
changed back to any non-conform
ing me. Fhr the purpose of this 
ordinance a use shall be de-mr l 
to be changed, from a use listed in 
one of the numbered 
sections 3, 4, 5. 8. 7,
■to a. me not listed

^SE C T IO N  12. A  Area District 
In an A  area «Uetrict for buildings 
hereafter erected the following
reputations shall applv

i f t  iW/trtf traiwl•” wn...— eHoll hn

a W t  yard along each street ttne

a use listed in 
I paragraph* of 
, A  or 9 her-icf 
In such pore -

family

The height limit 
be two and one-hall stories 

fer a dwelling and 35 feet for any 
other building, except that any 
building or portion of a building 
may be erected higher than 35 feet, 

ovtded that above such 35-foot 
nit such building or portion cf 

a building to set back from all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of its height above such 
iimlt.

SECTION 14. C Area District. 1 ; 
In an Apartment District: In a C 
area district for buildings hereaft
er erected that are located within 
an apartment district, the fallow
ing regulations sliall apply.

( ! )  FYout Yard: There shall Ue 
a trout yard along each street line 
of the lot. The minimum depth of 
a front yard, except along the side 
line of a corner lot, shall be 25 
feet, but need not exceed 25 pur
cent of the depth of the lot; pro
vided that If 25 per cent of a blo< k 
frontage to improved with bulletins*, 
the front yard shall extend to tire 
alignment of such existing budd
ings unless such alignment Is  more 
than 40 feet back from the street 
line, but In no case shall the drpili 
of such front yard be less thun 
10 feet. The minimum depth of a 
front yard along the side of a cor
ner lot shall be 10 feet.

<2) Rear Yard: There shall be 
a rear yard along the rear line of 
the lot. The minimum depth ot 
such rear yard shall be 25 feet but 
need not be more than 30 per cent 
of the depth 08 the lot; provided 
that for a building not over one 
story In height such minimum depth 
shall be 20 feet.

<3i Side Yard: There shall be 
a side yard along each Une of the 
lot other than a street line or a 
rear line. The minimum width of 
the aide yard for any building not 
over one story In height shall be 
fivg feet. The minimum width of 
the side yard for any building over 

height

uough I ■  if.
than required by the regulations Ot 
the tteai district on which it to io- 
cated.

(8) Areas Not to Be Diminished: 
The lot. open spaoe, or yard areas

particular building shall not be 
diminished and shall not be In
cluded ae a part of the required 
lot, open space, or yard area of 
any other building I f  the lot. open 
space, or yard areee required by this 
ordinance for a particular building 
are diminished the continued exis
tence of such building shall be 
deemed to oe a violation o f this 
ordinance. The lot. open space, or 
yard areas of buildings existing 3t 
the time of the passage of this or
dinance shall not be diminished I— 
low the requirements herein pro
vided for buildings hereafter erect
ed and such-required areas shall 
not be included as a pari, of the 
required areas of any building herc-

* ' s e c t io n  I f.  Enforcement: The 
provisions of this ordinance shed 
be administered and enforced by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa. through the City Manager. 
All applications for building per
mits, shall be accompanied by a plat 
In duplicate, drawn to scale, allow
ing the actual dimensions of the 
lot to be built upon, the rise of 
the building to br erected, and1 such 
other information as may be nec
essary to provide lor the enforce
ment of these regulations. A oavt— 
lul record of such applications and 
plats shall be kept In the office 
ol the City Manager or the depart
ment designated by him.
Kectlen 17. Certiorate af Orcu- 

nancy Mid Comnlift&ff
(1) No building hereafter erect- 

.............................. shall be
to

In shall be sixone story 
feet

(4) Lot Width: For one-family 
dwellings the minimum avetage 
width of the lot shall be 50 feet, 
and for two-family dwellings the 
minimum lot width shall be 50 fee-

(5) Lot Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 5.000 square 
feet for a one-family dwelling and 
6.000 square feet for a two-family 
dwelling.

<61 Open Spato: For an apart
ment house not over four stories 
to height, the required open spa*e 
shall equal 150 per cent of the lot 
area; for an apartment house over 
four stories in height there shall 
be at least one square foot of open 
strace for each four square feet of 
the gross floor areal of the build-

*n?71 Height: The height limit 
'  be 75 feet except that any 

i d s 'building or portion of a building 
may be erected higher than 75 fret 

‘ ‘ that above such 75-fp0tded that above such _ 
___jt such building or portion 

a building is set back from all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of its height above such

~ < {t )  In a Ureal Retail District: 
In  a C  area district for buildings 
hereafter erected that are located 
within a local retail district the fol
lowing regulations shall apply:

<1V  Front Yart: There shall be 
*  front yard along each street Une 
of the lot. The minimum depth of 
a front yard shall be ir  *

(3) Lot Width: For 
igs the minimum

r f c - t e  .
minimum average width o f {he lot 
shall be so feet.

<3) Let Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 8.000 square 
feet for one-family dwellings, and 
6.000 square feet for two-family 
dwellings.

(4) Open Space: For a dwell!
or apartment house the required

Tn space shall equal 80 per cent 
the area o f the lot.

( ! )  Height: The height limit 
shall be 40 feet except that any 
such building or portion of a build
ing may be erected higher than 40 
feet provided above such 40-foot 
limit such building or portion of 
a building to set bock from all strec 
lines and required yard lines one 
foot for each two feet M its height 
above such limit.

(H D  in  
an '

ed or structurally altered 
used, occupied or changed 
untU s certificate of occupancy and 
compliance shall have been is-.uod 
by the City Manager or other Citv 
Official so designated b\ him. (tat
ting that the building or proposed 
use of a building, or premises, com
plies with the building laws and 
the provisions of these regulations.

(2) Certificates of occupancy and 
compliance shall be applied for co
incident with the application for a 
building permit Jtnd shall be Is
sued within 10 days after the erec
tion or structural alteration of such 
buildings shall have been complet
ed In conlormlty with the provisions 
o f these regulations. A record of 
all certificates shall be kept on file 
in the office of the City Manager, 
or the department designated bv 
him. and copies shall be furnished 
on request to any person having 
a proprietary or tenancy Interest to 
the building affected.

(3) No permit for excavation for 
any buildmg shall be issued before 
application has been made for cer 
titleste of occupancy and com
pliance.

Section 18. Zoning Map Del- 
IgnaUMs

(1) When the definite distance 
to feet are not shown on the zon
ing map. the district b o u n d a r i e s  on 
the aontng map ar* intended to be 
along esif ting street alley, or prop
erty lined or extensions of or from 
the same. When the location of a 
district boundary line to not other
wise determined, it shall be deter
mined by the scale of the ma>] 
measured from a given Une.

(2) Where the street layout ac- 
vanes fr<tuaily on the ground varies limn 

the street lavout as shown on the 
zoning map. the Citv Plan Commis
sion may apply the designation 
shown on the mapped streets to 
such a  way as to carry out the In
tent and purpose of the plan for 
the Jtortlrator^areajn^qimsi^ion

«>  The 
appoint a Board 

‘  of lir e  i

Justmeni
City Commission du ll 
loard of Adjustment to 

i, each to 
years, and 
' written 

hearing.
■ ■ __ I______________ I  ■  M S
expired term of any member whose 
tares becomes vacant. The Boatd 
of Adjustment shall have the pow
er granted by and be controlled by 
the provisions o f Section 7 ‘  ’
U r 248 o f the Acts of the 
Legislature of the State at 
passed to 1827.

(11> Special Exception*: When 
to 1U Judgment the public con van 
ienre and welfare will be substan
tially served and appropriate use 
o f neighboring property will not be 
rubfstantiallv or permanently to- 
Jured, the Board of Adjustment mny 
In a specific Cue after public no
tice end hearing end subject to 

isle conditions. i Snd refe-

ditlcn to the same height aa suen 
butiding where such addition is-u- 
sential to the completion of an ap- 

le t*  unit.

to the plans, construction or desir 
tinted use of a building actually un
der construction at the time of the 
pui&age of thta ordinance, suici 
which entire building sliall be com
pleted within one year from the 
dale ol tlic passage of this ordi
nance Nothing herein contained 
shall require any change to plans. 
< instruction or designated use of 
a building for which a building 
permit has been lieretofore Issued 
and which entire building shall be 
completed within one year from the 
date of the passage of this ordi
nance. I f  an amendment io this 
ordinance is hereafter adopted 
changing the boundaries o f dis
tricts. the pro visions of this ordi
nance shall with regard to build
ings or premises existing or build
ings under construction or buikii.t,; 
permits Issued at the time o f the 

of this ordinance, apply topassage or this ordinance, apply to 
the buildings or premlssa existing 
or buildings under construction or 
building permits issued to the area 
affected by such amendment at the. 
time of the passage of such amend
ment.

SECTION 21. Penalty for Viola
tion: Any person or corporation 
who shall violate any of the pro
visions of this ordinance or fall to 
comply therewith or with any of 
the requirements thereof, or who 
shall build or alter any building in 
violation of any detailed statem. ii* 
of plan submitted and approved 
hereunder shall be guilty o f a mis
demeanor and shall be liable to a 
fine of not more than one hundred 
dollars and each day such violation 
shall be permUted to exist shall 
constitute a( separate offense. The 
owner or owners of any butldi"g 
or premises or part thereof where 
anything in violation of this ordi
nance shall be placed, or shall ex- 
tot, and any architect, bulldiiqt con
tractor, agent. person or corporat n  
employed to connection wherewith 
and who may have assisted to th? 
commission o f any such violation 
shall be guilty of a separate often*- 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined a* hereto pro* tded.

SECTION 22. Changes and 
Amendments: <1> The Citv Com
mission may from time to time 
amend, supplement or change bv 
ordinance the boundaries of the dis
tricts or the regulations hereto es
tablished.

<2i Before taking action on any 
procured amendment, supplement 
cr change, the City Oemmiaslon 
shall -submit the same to the City 
Plan Commission for Its recommen
dation and renort.

(3) A  public hearing shall be 
held bv the City commission be
fore adopting any proposed amend
ment. supplement or change. No
tice of such hearing snail be given 
bv publication three times in the 
official publications cf the City of 
Pampa. stating the time and pksc 
of such hearing, which time s.tall 
not be earlier than I t  days fram 
the fust day of such publication.

<4> Unices such proposed amend- 
or change has 
the City Plan

___ __ ___ protest agsittst
such proposed amendment. supu.V- 
ment or change has been filed vlrii 
the City Secretary, duly signed ar.d 
acknowledged by the owners of 30 
per cent or more, either of the area 
of the lots included In such pro
posed change or those immediately 
adjacent to the rear thereof, ex
tending 200 feet therefrom or of 
those directly opi>ositc thereto, ex
tending 200 feet from the street 
frontage of such opposite lot*. *u U 
amendment shall not become effec
tive except by a unanimous vote of 
the Citv Commission 

SECTION

<«> unless tuen pi 
ment, supplement  ̂
been approved by 
Commission or If a

23. Dalinltiona: 
In this ordinance 
the

Cer-
___were

purpose hereof os
tain words 
defined for 
fellows:

(1) Word:: used to the preset* 
teme include the future; words In 
the singular number Include the 
plural, and words in the plural 
number include the singular; the 
word “building" includes the wo d 
structure“ • fhe word "lo t" include* 

the word “plot"; the word “shall" 
is mandatory and not directionary.

(2* Accessory: A  subordinate 
use or building customarily Inci
dent to'and located on the lot oc
cupied by the main use or build-

*■&> Alley: A  public thorough
fare not over 20 feet wide.

(4) Apartment: A  room or 
suite o f rooms to an apartment 
house on tenement arranged, de- 
Ugneh. or oacupied as the re*i- 
dence of a single family. Individual 
or group ol individuals

(5i Apartment House: A  buttl
ing or portion thereof, arranged, de
signed. or occupied by three nr 
more families living independently 
of each other.

(4l Boarding House: A  building 
Bgw , where lodging 
- seven ormiore per* 

d for com penult ion. 
of Beer YanT  The 
ll distance between 
of a building other 
ary building and Uw

_______ .the eBay, w hen an
_ extols, otherwise the rear lot 

line. '
(• ) Depth of Lot: The m 

horizontal distance between 
front and rear let lines.

(81 District: A  section o f Me 
City for which the regulations gov- 

ea, height, or use of 
uniform.

unit

Am :

the

nunt building at _  J H P
excluding, however, the floor ana 
of busement# or attics not used for 
residence purposes.

(13) Height: The height of a 
building or portion cf a building 
shall be measured from the aVG-

r cstabl rilied grade at the 
line or from the 
nature ground level If 

er i f  no street grade has baap es
tablished to the hbchekt uoint of 
the roof’s surface of a flat surface; 
u> the deck Une of mansard roofs, 
and to the mean helgJit Vevel be
tween eaves and iidge for top er 
gable roofs. In mtasurilM I he 
height of a building, the follow
ing structures shall be excluded: 
chimneys, cooling towers, elSVaior 
bulkheads, pent house, tanks, water
towers, radio towers, ornamental 

or spires, and part- 
exceeding 4 last injls not

height.
(14> Hotel: A  building occupied 

as the more or lehs temporary abid
ing place of individuals who are

One hundred thou- 
Doitors ($100.- 
Of one hundred 

shares of the par value nf 
and 00-100 Dollar*

___ each to three hunoreu
thousand and 00-100 Dollars ($300,- 
000.00). consist tog c f three thou
sand <3000) shares o f the par value 
of Che hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and o f doing alt things and 
giving all prober authorizations to 
carry out SSS effectuate such In-

Dated at Fatepe. Texas, this 6th 
day or March, B fl.

:U  W. KLEIN,
Secretary, Clinton - Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. s 12-5-14

. are 
meals, to

place
' with or without 

ut a rule, the rooms are (*c- 
cupied singly for hire, to which pro
vision to not made for cooking hi 
an apartment, and, to which thete 
are more than 12 siteping roam;, 
a public dining room for the ac
commodation ol more then 12 
guests, and a general kitchen.

(15) Lodging House: A building 
other than a hotel, where lodging 
for seven or more persons to pro
vided for compensation.

(16) Lot: Land occupied or to 
be occupied by a building and its 
accessory buildings, end including
such open
under this 
Its principal 
lie street 
place

ng
spaces a* are required 
ordinance, and having 
frontage upon a pub- 

or officially approved

—

Professional
Directory

Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 30-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phone*: Office, 8277b #«. M l

Room 3

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF ORAY.

By virtue of an order ol sale is
sue ,1 out of the county Court of 
Orty Ocunty. Texas, iv Charlie 
Thut. Clerk of said Court, on t|je 
1st day of April, 1831, in the cat* 
ol T. E. Rose et al vs. A. L. Weter 
tt  al. No. 788 on the docket ot said 
court on a Judgment rendered hi _  
said court on the 23rd day of Feb- T * * rU* 
ruury, 1831, In favor of T. E. Rose 
and B. W. Rose and against A. L.
Well:, fur the sum cf S5C2.5Q plus 
Interac t at the rate of 10 pet- cent 
per annum from date of judgment, 
and the furtlier sum of $66.25 at 
fit lot Key's fees, plus Interest at tlte 
late of 6 per cent from date of Judg
ment and all costs o f suit, with a

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Duncan Bld$
l-M ; Office 821611-

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE

Bangles!

We

77' :  . . . .  . . | foreclosure of a chattel mortgage
.. i 17>, j 4*  k“ } f s 7 !?  u,ne® bound'  Ueil on the following described per- 

“  *°l  “ S defined hereto. so:cal property, to-wit: : diamond
<18> Non-conforming Uee: A ; bracelet, l diamond bar-pin and 1

Elk pin. os said lien existed on the 
l l lh  day o f June. 1928. and to me 
ctv Sheriff directed and delivered. 
I  will proceed to sell within the 
hours prescribed by law ft.r the sale 
o f personal property, on the 15ih 
day cf April, 1931, at the office of 
tlte Rose Motor company in Pampa. 
Oray County. Texas, w ld above de- 
e ribed property, levied on as the 
property of A. L. Weirs and Mrs 
A. L. Weiss, to satisfy raid judg
ment amounting to the total sum of 
$618.75. together with interest as 
above set out and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this 1st day of 
April, 1831.

LON L. BLANSCET. 
Sheriff of Oray County. Texas.

$-10

building or premises occupied by >t' 
use that dees no* conform to th e ; 
regulations of the use district in ; 
which it is situated.

< 19) One-family Dwelling> A ! 
detached building having accommo
dations for, and occupied by only 
one family.

(20) O t*n Space: Area todud- 
tog in uny side, rear, or front yard 
or any unoccupied tpace on the lot 
that to open and unobstructed to 
the sky except for the ordinary pro
jections of cornice or eaves.

(21) Place: An open, unoccu
pied space reserved for purpose of 
access to abutting property.

(22) Private Oarage: A  garage 
with capacity for not more than 
three motor-driven vehicles, for 
storage only, for private use. and 
to which not more than one space 
shall be rented to persons not oc
cupants of the premise*. In a 
dwelling district a private garage 
may exceed a three-vehicle capart v 
provid< d the area o f the lot where
on such private garage to locate*: 
contains not leas than 3AM sqiun* 
fact for each vehicle stored. In an 
apartment district, a  private ga
rage may exceed a three-vehicle ca
pacity provided tha area at the lot 
whereon such private garage *  lo
cated contains not leas than l.’WO 
square feet for each vehicle stored.

(22) Public Oarage: Any prem
ises not a private garage as above 
defined, used for housing or care' 
of more than three motor-driven 
vehicles, or where any such v e - : 
hides are equipped for operation, 
repaired or kept for lenumeratir.i,. 
hire or sale.

(24) Private Stable: A  stable 
with a capacity for net more than 
four korsas or mules.

(38) Public Stable: A * table 
with a capacity for more than four j 
hones or mules.

(26) Rear Yard: A  space, uuoc- I 
oupied except by a building o f ac- ■ 
ceaeory use. os hereinafter p*r- 
mltted, extending for the Tull width 
ol the *— ----------------- -  1

DANIEL W. THURMAN

New or Used Oars 
“  MOTOR COMPANY 

141 or 1855

Voss Cleaners
■MPA'S OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT
Phone 660

Girdles,
Corsets for ____

and Children 
create s design

yon. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KtEHN

412 Hill Ktreet

Picture Framing

, PICTURE FRAMINO
By an F a ted

THOMPSON HARDWAI 
COMPANY

PRONE 43

Physicians and 
" Surgeons 

~5K. cfeo. h. w x c ra r
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis
Suite* 307-319 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 858-Roe. Phan

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON

Physician and Surgeon
323 Rose Building

Transfer

McKAY TRANSFER CO. 
Local and Long 

Hauling
kb - 1 117 N.

TWO-ROOM COTTAGE 
With Oarage 

U  N  per Week 
M eCAUP COTTAGES

■ ■

a building ottv-r
• ruse

lot bet;
than a building of 
and the rear lot line.

(37) Side Yard: An open unoc
cupied space on the soma lot with 
a building, situated between the 
building and the side line of the lot 
and extending through from the 
street or from the front yard to the 
rear yard or to the rear line at the 
lot. Any lot lino not a rear line, 
or a front Une shall be deemed a 
aide line. I

(28) Street: A! public thorough
fare more than 20 feet wide.

That portion ot a 
•d between the sur- 

any floor and the surfar* 
o f the floor next above it, or if 
there be no floor above It. then tiie 
space between such floor and the 
celling next above It.

130) -  -----

laze more Liutu au
(29) Story: Tb 

building Included 
face of any floor

(30) Story. Half: A hav
ing an average height of not more 
"  eight feot ------- $mthan eight! feet covering a floor 
area ot not more than 75 per rent 
cf the area of the floor on the first 
story below

(31) Structural Alterations: Any 
change in the supporting member* 
of a building, such as bearing walk., 
columns, beams or girders.

<32) Two-family Dwelling: A 
detached building having separate 
accommodation.* for. and occupied 
as a dwelling by onlv two familier.

(3$) Width of Side Yard: The 
mean horizontal distance between 
s aide wall of a building and the 
side lino of the lot or to the center 
line o f any alley adjacent to suenj 
side lot line.

SECTION 24. Validity of Ordi
nance: I f  anv section, parogeapn, 
sub-d'vriion. clause, phrase or pro 
vision of this ordinance shall be 
adjudged invalid or lie id uneonsta- j  
tutional, the same shall not effort 
the validity of this ordinance as a 
whole or any port so decided to be! 
Invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 25. Emergency: I t  ap
pearing that the City of Pampa is 
now without a proper ordinance 
governing the provisions hereto 
contained, and it  further appearing 

‘ sbllc welfare requires an 
ordinance lo protect ’ he

______health and welfare o f  Us
cttisons, the rules prescribing three 
separate readings of this ordi 
are hereby suspended, and this or
dinance shall become to frill force 
and effect from end after Its passage 
sad publication os prescribed by 
law.

ITH^BLYTHE 
City Secretary.

and approved this 17th
larch. 1931.
D. W. OSBORNE.

20-37-3

TO  THE 
CLINTON -

Notice la 
a meeting 
a f Clinton 
era Railroad 
as has been catted by 
e f  sol. w

PRICES DOWN ON BABY CHICKS
FOR BALE MARCH 26th

100 Two-weeks old Rhode Island Reds ............................  18c
200 One-week old Rhode Island Reds ...................................  13c
loo One-week old Rhode Island Reds ..................................... 13c
100 Heavy Mixed ...........   tie
500 Day-old Hiv'd" Island Reds ............................................... 10c
300 Doar-old White .Leghorns ..................................................  9e
100 Buff Orpingtons .................................................................  10c
100 White Wyandotte* ..............................................................  He

FOR DELIVERY MARCH 31st '
1000 Day-old Rhode Island Reds .............................................  l«e
300 Day-old White Leghorns ....................................................  80

We can supply the following Breeds of Baby Chicks If ordered »  
advance: Buff Mtnaroo*. Light Brahmas, Black Minaicos, White 
Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. Barred Rocks, Cornish Game*. White 
Wyandottes, White Leghorns. Brown Leghorns.
We can sell you a Rhode Island Red Hen with 35 chicks for 

LIVE AND GROW ELECTRIC BOX BROODER, 80
Capacity for ................................................................

One Used Buckeye Coal Brooder, 1000 chick capacity.......
9ett Regulating Gas Brooder, 500 chick capacity ............
_ . _  FUB1NA CHICKEN FKEBH
Baby Chick Feeders ot Various sizes.—Baby Chick Water Cass
Hatching Eggs* per dozen .................. ,, . . , , f ti t t§ ^
Custom Hatching 3>Ac per egg Satisfaction guaranteed ‘ en 
_  _____ ______„ Custom Hatching
B- K . Disinfectant, Louse Powders, Toe Peck Salve to prevent 
_ _  cannibal tel ng
SPECIAL TRICES ON LARGE ORDERS FOR BABY CHICKS

COLE'S HATCHERY

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
Among d i s 
c r im in a t in g  
people beauti- 
f  u 1 awnings 
f i n d  t h e i r  
deepest a p 
p r e c i a t i o n .  
Modem decor
ation need not

be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it 
taste the freedom from restraint 
that typifies this interesting age. 
NEW COLORS.
Eetimatea are cheerfully given 
to you.

E. L.

v m p fi m z
.:AK-,+i9L
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Tax Increase Is 
Near; Opposition 

to It Is Growing

Examining Trial for Julian Set
For This Afternoon at Laredo

LAREDO, April 3. M>> ~~ Indica
tion* this morning were that the

- - - - - - - -  j i xamlnlnp; trial for C. C. Julian,
WASHINGTON, April 3. </P»—Ad- California and Oklahoma oil man, 

: tMttcnal objection*, to a fax  In- and C. C. Boren, charged with at- 
; crease were in the air today aa the > tempted robbery, a'ado be post- 
, treasury prepared to raise expense pened from 10 a. m. until 2 p. m 
money through new securities. District Attorney John A. Vails ana 

At the same time house republic- ; other court officials acre in the

I

an leader TUaon said he saw no 
necessity for a tax increase by the 
next congress. He added that "It 
should be the care of the next con
gress1 not to make necessary the 

| levying of new taxes ”
Senator Harris cf Georgia, rank

ing democrat on the senate appro
priations committee, likewise joined 
opponents of proposed further de
mands on taxpayers. He said he 
believed his party would cooperate 
to hold (loan appropriations at the 

; next session.
After a conference with the pres- 

| ident, Tilson agreed with others! 
that no more money would be need- j 

1 ed for operations of the farm board, I 
which he said “has failed' 'to stabil- 

i txe prices.
i The Harris forecast was that ex
penses can bo reduced sufficiently

midst of trying a cattle theft case 
in district court which they hoped 
to complete by noon.

Meantime, Julian was held In the 
Webb county jail without bond, al
though Sherilf Condi cn had said 
"gilt edge" securities for >10,000 
bond would' warrant his release.

Julian ana C. C. Boren were held 
on cliarges oi attempting to take 
$50,000 from L. S. Bolling of San 
Antonio at the point of a gun. 
When arrested they refused to ad
mit they were Julian and Boren.

Bolling, said to have been at one 
time publicity director for the Jul
ian enterprises In Caltlomia, said 
the men came to his hotel room 
here and threatened him with a pis
tol, demanding the money of him.

Boiling and several t.ll operators 
of this section identified one c f the 
men as Julian. Officers said they 
found letters addressed to C. C. 
Julian In tils pockets.

Th* men were arrested In a hotel 
after Bolling was able to attract 
the attention o f Homer T. Healey 
state highway patrolman, who was 
Handing near the trio.

8coiey said he heard Julian tell j 
Bolling: “Come cn across or TO let 
ycu have it.” Rnd he noticed Julia,-, 
held something in his pocket that 
looked like a gun. Beaky said Boll- 
lug recognized him as an officer 

i and reached over and Upped him 
lightly on his ankle with his shoe.

"No, I  am not going with, you," 
Seslcy said Bolling the a told Julian j

Scaley Faid he grabbed Julian's; 
hand and pulled It frfcm his pocket, 
revealing a sawed-off revolver.

Julian told Sheriff Condren his 
name was Herbert Murphy. The 
complaint named him as C. C. Jul
ian. alias Herbert Murphy. The 
sheriff expressed confidence Julian 
was the man's right name. Laredo 
residents who saw and talked w ith 1 
Julian when he came here from \

moved there recently from 
la CUy. Members o f his 

said he had served as direct
or of publicity for the Julian inter 
ests when Julian was head o f the 
Julian Petroleum company, operat
ing in California sue Oklahoma.

VESSEL ON r iitE
GALVESTON. April j . MV-Fire

men were fighting a fir* in the No. 
3 held of the British steamer Mid- 
dleham Castle here early today. The 
vessel had 2,800 bales of cotton on 
board for European ports.

ALIMONY CLUBS CROWDING
BRITAIN'S DEBTOR PRISONS

LONDON, April 3. MV-Reports 
show that about 12,000 debtors are 
sent to- prison yearly in England.

Many are husbands unable-to pay 
separate raaintt nance allowances to 
wives. Tax defaulters .U*> are nu
merous.

Debtor prisoners may wear their 
own clothes, receive letters and talk

when taking exercise. When they 
pay their debts, they are released.

Dangerous Business
Our stomach and digestive sys

tems are lined with membrane 
which is delicate, sensitive and 
easily injured. I t  is dangerous 
business, then, to use medicines 
containing harsh drugs, salts or 
minerals, when we are constipated. 
In  addition to the possibility oi 
injuring the linings ot our diges
tive system, these medicines give 
only temporary relief and may 
prove habit forming. To relieve 
constipation, take Herblno the 
cathartic that is made from herbs, 
and acts in the way nature Intend
ed. You can get Kerblnc at 
Patherec Drug Co. a d v —8.

AT THE

WHITE
HOUSE
G r o c e r y  a n d  M a r k e t

Free Delivery—>2.50 
Orders

21> North t'oyler 
PHONE 854

He said he owed Julian no money, 
to .forestall a tax hike. He sup-1 They packed his clothes, he raid, 

i perted the view- of Chairman Jones « “ <* were attempting to take him .Tulsa a month ago with a party of
away from the hotel with them | Tulra men said the man under ar- 
when they were arrested in the lob- rest was the same person, 
by. < Reports from San Antonio stated

P I  I  C  Cand other rectal 
l  A* E . Jaiaeases treated

by Antbuian < non-confining) 
Methods NO LOSS OP TIME. 

DR. W. A. 8KYDLKR 
814b North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
IPhone^22i^o^AggoUHm ent^

of the senate appropriations com
mittee that bonds should not be is- 

: sued to meet the deficit. Republic
ans, who controlled both the house 
and senate last session, he assert- 

i ed, should get any blame there w-as 
1 fer extravagance.

The treasury expects to issue Its 
new securities by April 15 so the 

i money will be available .it the end 
! of the fiscal year on June 30. Just 
j  what form the securities would take 
i was not known. Some expressed the 
: belief certificates cf indebtedness 
wculd be employed. Besides meet- 

| ing the deficit, the treasury has 
been asked to supply >100,000.000 i 

! more for veterans loans by April 11.;

EGGS
Fresh Country n  r*
2 dozen O O Q

Pork & Beans
Armour’s med. a  a  
sloe. 6 cans 4 m C

PICK LES
In  cans, No. I *  £  
sweet or sour ' J L 3 C

SUG AR
10 pound p n
cloth bag « ) m C

COM POUND
8 pound Q n
pail each 0 & C

COFFEE
Folger’s 2 lb. o n  
can 77c, 1 lb. C

Feels Like N ew  
Woman, She Says

"I will never forget the day I 
started taking Sargon!" declared! 
Mrs. Margaret Raines. 317 8. W .) 
■Sixth 8t., Oklahoma City. " I  was1

MRS. MARGARET RAINES

-------

,  ftc.

way underweight, and so nervous j 
and restless I  hardly ever got anv 
refreshing sleep. My main trouble j 
was constipation, which I couldn't 
seem to overcome, and my whole j 
system wad being undermined. Two i 
bottles of Sargon rnthely relieved I 
the condition, in the mildest, eas
iest way imaginable; and the Bar 
goti liquid built back my health and 
strength In just a few week*. My 
nerves are steady. I'vo gained, six 
pounds, and feel like a new wo
man!"

Sold by Father** Drug Co. adv.

Ham Shanks
Cured a  n

per U> iUC

ROAST
of beef, lb l O y f c C

STEAK
tender, lb. l l P ^ C

Weinners
r *  i7*Ac
STEW  M EAT
Fine tor boning

The Panhandle Tampa Local 
Mutual Life Insurance 

Located a( Pampa. Teaas
This insurance has been rec

ommended by tile insurance com
missioner at Austin I, W; H, 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
for more than eight years with
out having to call on the trus
tees to settle a single claim. This 
mutual was known a* the E. K. 
Progress Mutual L ife  and Acci
dent, of which I  paid 83,000 for 
copyright and they notified me 
to change tho name of my mu
tual. As I  had to change the 
name I  decided to change the 
main office to Pampa. Texas, ar 
Clarendon had 5 mutuals and 
Pampa none.

I  am transferring 500 mem
bers from Clarendon Mutual to 
Pampa. I  have my policies 
printed for Pampa Mutual but 
have given myself 90 days from 
the 15th day of March it  needed 
to wind up thu unfinished busi
ness In Clarendon Mutual and 
Issue policies In the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual. During this-^lme 
we will take members In as char
ter members at reduced rates. 
We would like to have 50 agents 
working for us. We have the 16 
northwest counties of the Pan
handle. the healthles. part of the 
state. Hurt means lots for mu
tual insurance. I f  you do not 
hare any death you do not have 
to pay out your money outside 
the 81 Ml semi-annual dues. You 
are only helping someone that 
arc poor and' not able to carry 
old line Insurance. Get in now 
as charter member. So far. we 
have not charged more than 
$1.50 per mcml tc. By the time 
our 90 days are up wc expect to 
have our full membership. Our 
agents that are now at work are 
O. P. Site and Bari Chlsum of 
Miami. Earl Taitas In the Pampa 
National bank building,
Charlie Rice,
•ampa. and A 
Deer. Bee them tor membership 
o r . write W. I f  Rodger* at 
Clarendon, Texas, for aamqr. I f  
hard times have caused you to 
drop your old line Insurant)* 
try a mutual.

W. a  RODOER8

my in me nunpa 
building, Pampa; 
Wynne building. 
O. Seitz. White

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine

Eliminates All Guess Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering Wprk a specialty

PAMPA ARMATURE & BRAKE SERVICE
FRANK KEEHN, Prop.

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store

Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 
General Automobile Repairing

Pressure Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 
Storage by Day, Week or Month

Phone 346

RI C H A R D C
Drug Company, Inc.

Cigarettes 
2 for

Drug Company, Inc.
N£xt to Postoffice

Save on Your 

Drug Needs

Sheaffer 
Pens and 

Pencila

$3.00

Ambrosia
Creams

$1.50

$1.00 value

Pcpsodent 
Antiseptic 
and tooth 
paste, both

BABY

NEEDS
Foods
Bottles
Nipples

Rattlers,
etc.

Sargens 
Glovers 

Dog Reme
dies. Keep 

your dog 
well

$1.75

Coty’s
Powder and 
Lip Stick

75c
3 Flowers 

Powder 
with Per

fume, both 
for

LeGeres’
Poultry

and Stock 
Remedies

Keep your 
stock 

healthy

Saturday Specials
$1.50 Pelrolgar —  $1.29
50c Henna Sen '_____ 37c
$1.25 K onjo la_____  98c
60c Murine -------------43c
50c West’s Tooth

Brush ____ e --------- 39c
$1 Jergen’s Lotion___87c
60c Bromo Seltzer „  49c 
25c Mennen’s Talc _ _19c
$1 Mineral O il______79c
50c Milk Magnesia __37c
50c Ipana Tooth

Paste______________ 39c
85c Jad Salt* ______ 74c
$1 Karess Powder $1.69 
60c Packers Shampoo 49c
$1 Wine C ardu i____87c
75c Fitch’s Shampoo 64c 
$1.25 Bayer’s Aspirin 98c
65c Pond’s Cream s_54c
$1.00 Elmo Cleansing

Cream_____________ 87c
$1 Fiancee Powder—89c 
$1 Mello-Glo Powder 87c
60c Zonfte ________  _49c
$1 Lucky T ige r........ 87c

A ll Next Week
$1 Krank’s Lemon 

Cream _____________89c
25c Ppnd’s Cleansing 

Tissue------------------ 19c
$1.35 Sargon - ____ $1.19
$1 Ingrams Cream---- 89c
25c West’s Tooth 

Paste______________ 19c
60c Lysol --------  84c
50c New Mix Tooth 

Paste ___--------  34c
85c Kruschen Salts.— 79c 
$1.00 Adlerika_____ 89c

Easter Candy
Nothing in more accept
able. Easter Wrapped in 

fancy boxes
PANGBURN’S

$3.50
Protex ' 

Goggles

Others 
50c - $1.50

Kodak
Finishing
24-hour
service.
Use the 

new East
man film 
for better 
kodaking

$ 1.00 
Granger 

Rough Cut 
Tobacco

Local View 
Post Cards
Many new 

pictures

New

Ingersoll
Watches

$1.00 to 
$1250

G u aran teed .

Williams 
Shaving 
Cream 

with new 
Keen 

Kutter 
Razor

Dorothy
Gray

Toiletries
Creams,
Lotions,

Cosmetics
etc.

Prescriptions Promptly Filled

t

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron- and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
413 038 8. Carter

First—in the dough. Than in 
th« oven. You can ba sura 
of parfact bakings in using—

j I f f *  B A K IN G
l W  POWDER
S A M E  PRICE
FOR OVER 4 Q V C A R S

25 ounces for 25c
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  C O V t R N M I N T

................. .

WASHMON GROCERY 
ARP MARKET

900 East Francis St. Tele. 1214

Specials for Saturday and Monday

10 lbs. of sugar for 49c with a purchase 
of $3.00 or more.
Coffee, Schillings, 1 lb. f o r ---------- 42c
Jam, grape all fruit, 1 lb. jar,se a .__20c
Pimentos, 2 ounces for ................v. 9c

.Oysters, each — — :  _ .,_12c
Cream of Wheat, 2 f o r ____ ________ 25c
Salmon, pink and tall ________ _____14c
Bananas, nice fruit, dozen___23c
Soap, Lighthouse, 10 bars ________ 33c
Matches, 6» box carton____________ 20c
Post Toasties, 2 f o r ____ _____ _______21c
Corn, Standard, 2 f o r .... ...............  25c
Hominy, 3 for ....__:_____________,_._24c
Soap, Palmolive, 10c or 2 for 11c
Fresh fish, oysters, dressed poultry,
baby beef and home killed pork.
Milk, Gray county pasteurized qt. 12Vzc

W.H.TH0MAS t e
Garden seeds, all kind*, onion seta, plants, seed 
potatoes.

STRAWBERRIES".:: 3Sc
GRAPEFRUITS Y; r .  45c
LEMON!1 Nice size, per dozen . _

3 ORANGES full of juke, doz.
20c

-35c

DAMAN AC Nice’ Yeliow- 1DHIUIIIfld Ripe, dozen 9cBEIMICCDcl Monte or White A A  ■ t  AUntS?w o . No. 2Vs cans I T
FLOUR Great West, 48 lb. sack 

Great West Meal, 20 |b.
White Swan, 1
No. 2 can, 2 f o r ______

M tam niFresh, nice, tender 
pouwda — -------

led-Pitted, Medium

S T M W H t l B No. 2

MARKET

STEAK Good and Tender, 271/»!» 
per lb. _________t ________  Iff

HAMS No. 1, not salty half A A .
eu.whoK pw  ii»- f m r

CHEESE Longhorn, full cream A A .  
per lb. * ---------

LURCH M E A U J ^  .  20c
PEANUT BUTTER ™Nice, freoh, _ 

l b . -----------

AZZAM’S
ANNIVERSARY

f / t l F
J^r^k w L ,w L
Starts Saturday Morning at 9 O ’Clock

At 310 South Cuyler, firet 
Door South of the Dilley 
Bakery,

TALKS'
V

The close of our first year in Pampa 
find* us badly in need of ready cash. W e  
are in position where we positively have 
to raise a large sum of money.
<3ur customers have been nice to us and 
our creditors have been good to us; in 
appreciation of both we will ignore 
former prices and sell at such ridiculous
ly low prices the amount of needed cash 
will be raised.

Prices That W ill 
Give You Many

utprnes
Qur Entire Stock of

SILK DRESSES
A good assortment of the season’*  best values, for
merly priced up to $16.75, no* going at-—

$3-79 and $$.791 |
One lot of Ladies’ Dresses, made of best grade 
prints, guaranteed fast colors. Regular price f Q .
of these dresses was $1.25, now going at------
One lot of the famous “Perfect Made” Dresses for 
particular women, including values up to # |  P A  
$2.50, now reduced t o ______ _____ _______

|  Silk Hose a H M M H H
Country Club, R a d i o  
and Vanette brands, re
duced to—

$1.59, $1.39,89c

lingerie
High 4 quality Rayon 
Bloomers, Step-ins and 
panties. While they l«*t
we wgl sell them 39c

PIECE GOODS
A wonderful quality of fast color prints of I O I /  ^  
beautiful spring colon, per yard__— ___
------------------------------------------------------------  ■ i. - .

MEN’S CLOTHING
We will close out our entire stock of Men’s Boots, 
regardless of former prices at the sacrifice price of

$5.79 and $$79 
Men’s Oxfords

Our entire stock assort
ed into two lots, re
duced to—

$2.79 and $3.79
Work Pants

Regular $1.50 ’ g a r -  
ments. These will go 
fast at

99c ’
Boys’ Coveralls
Hickory Stripes, th e  
kind that we sold for 
$1.00, now—

59c

Work Shoes
have never 
values as t 
yw price—

$1.39
You have never bought 

- such values as these at 
■  this lyw price—

Men’s

Felt Hats
This assortment in
cludes hats of mu c h  
higher

All other merchandise marked * doVrn in p ro p o rtio n  
to above prices. Visit our stdtn ('vjtrou will be su r
prised at the exceptionally higV^Vnuea at such low 
prices.

—

J.K .
First Door South of, ]


